
It IS evident that la market 
p la c e t e n te rp ris e , being 
competitive, has to look ahead 
in a fa r more concrete way than 
does the often improvident 
worker The business usually 
nnust be planned years ahead 

—K rik von Kuehnelt l.eddihn
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By JANE P MARSHAIX 
C'o-managing FTthtor

(tood neighbors seem to be 
plentiful in Pampa But an extra 
special one is Sue Clark who 
spent SIX weeks in Dallas 
learning how to operate a kidney 
dialysis machine for Paul Trolin 

Trolin 28 is a fnend of Mrs 
Clark s son Mrs Clark sees 
nothing all that unusual in her 
generous action

I know if It were my son I 
would want someone to do it for 
him. she said

When cleaning out dusty file 
cabinets this week. The News 
came across a box or two of 
dated photographs of weddings 
e n g a g e m e n ts , w e d d in g  
receptioas club news and club 
officers

They are photos that folks 
never got around to picking up 
after they were in the paper

We can t hang on to the 
pictures forever so come and get 
em before space needs forre us 
to dispose of them

When Mr and Mrs Carl 
Money in Greelev (x)lorado had 
a baby April 28 they annomced

Inflation has brought us a little 
money

T h e  in s id e  o f th e  
announcement carried the 
information

Denomination David .Nolan 
Money

Amount x8 lbs 10'2 ozs
Serial No 20 inches
Hankers Mr and Mrs Carl 

Money
The paternal grandfather is 

Hen Money who lives in Pampa

A single page news release 
came to the office Monday from 
th e  T exa s  E m p lo ym e n t 
Commission It was mailed in a 
mce. sturdy manila envelope 
siae 9 'i inches by 12'x inches A 
stamp in the upper right hand 

'fom er noted Postage and Pees 
Paid. Em ploym ent Security 
Mail. iJ tH  449

W onder how many were 
mailed like th is ’  Wonder how 
much more it costs us taxpayers 
than it would if the sheet were 
folded and mailed in a standard 
s i»  business envelope’

WASHINCTtJN (UPli -  The 
Kockefeller Commission finds 
the CIA guilty as charged of 
spying on AmtTicaas and 
abusing its powers It says the 
agency should be brought under 
the i-onstant scnliny of Con 
gress and an outside fulltime 
watchdog"

The commissions 299-page 
report confirms and documents 
how thi‘ CIA kept files on lens 
of thousands of Americaas 
tapped phones kept people 
under surveillance, opened mail 
illegally, jailed a defector for 
three years in near solitary

Guilty of Abusing Its Power
confimmenl and experimented 
on unsuspecting innocent per 
sons with USD causing one 
suicide

l*residents S I Hayakawa of 
San Francisco Stale College 
and Theodore Hesburgh of 
•Notre Dame University wire 
among tho.se Americaas whose 
names show up in files on 

dissidents
The commis-sion charged that 

pn'ssure from two pri“sidents — 
l.yndon Johnson and Kichard 
Nixon —was partly respoasible 
for the agency s traasgressioas 

Two pre'sidents and their

staffs made ninlinumg and 
lasistent requests of the CIA for 
detailed evaluation of possible 
hreign involvenu'nt in th«“ 
dome tic dissickril scene the 
report said

The agency s repealed con 
clasion m its reports -that it 
could find no significant fireign 
conned ion with dvjnK-stic disor 
der led to furtiKT White 
Hou.se di-mands that the CIA 
acrount for any gaps in th<‘ 
agency s investigation and that 
It remedy any lack of resources 
for gathering information 

The CIA even spit'd on its

Post Office Box Rent 
Goes Up for Customers

One of my 3 year old friend 
Jason s best friends is his daddy 
One of the special things they do 
together is wrestle 

Just like the pros the pair 
have special wrestling names 
Jason IS called The Tornado He 
calls his dad Hig Belly 

Well, one night in late March 
I after the l^efors disaster 1 Jason 
was saying his prayers and his 
mother reminded him to ask (iod 
to bless all the people hurt by the 
tornado

Jason thought that a good idea 
and added them to his prayers 

And as an afterthought he 
added And God Bless Big 
Belly, too

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

Ixx'kbox customers of the local 
Post Offu'e will siKXi be paying a 
higher rental fee Howi-ver. t f r  
increase won 1 be as great as 
notices placed in boxes Tuesday 
indicated

J 1) W il l ia m s  loca l 
postmaster said this morning 
that the f'ost Office has

restructured the whole box rate 
system nationally He added 
that while the incTcase is still 
sizeable, it is not as bad as we 
thought It was

The postmasUT .said that th<'

error was in the interprotation of 
the new rate structure 

Actual rate increases will tx‘ 
from $4 10 to 97 semi annually 
for the smallest size an iixTease 
(4 414 per cent. from $5 40 to $8 
semi annually for the nc'xt si/e 
an increase of 32 5 per tx>nt from 
$7 20 to $10 for the next size. 28 
per cent, from $10 80 to $15. 28 
pt'r cent and from $14 40 to 
$17 50 17 5 per cent 

Williams said that he expevK'd 
to have the correct rale increase 
information placed in l(Kkboxes 
later today or Thursdav 

He sai(i that there are 1606 
rent boxes in the Pampa P(Kt

Also in the kids category 
While working on a story about 

m osquitos in Pampa our 
reporter Anna Burchell. asked 
her 3 year old granddaughter 
Shelly if she had a mosquito bite 

No. Shelly Ic id  her 
grandmother sadly I don t 
have any money to buy one

Youth Center Board 
Reviews S45,000 Budget

Finding summer jobs for 
unskilled workers can be a 
challenge for counselors 

One youth, who had just lost 
his third job in three months sat 
across a desk in an employment 
office — hoping for another job 

Is there any certain thing you 
would l ik ^ o  do’ " inquired thi 
counselor

N’es. sir he answered 
straightening his opened shirt 
co lla r I want to be a 
veterinarian Do you have any 
openings’

The Pampa News welcomes 
photographer Mike Higgins to 
the sta ff Jim Williams is 
returning to his native Oklahoma 
to take pictures 

Mike's family hails from 
Amarillo Me studied at Amarillo 
College and is anxioas to get 
acquainted with Pampa and 
Pampans

We feel fortunate to add his 
talents to The News

Current officers of the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center 
were re elected at the annual 
meeting of the board of directors 
Tuesday night at the (enter 

The officers are 
Fred .Neslage president 

Arthur Aflergut. vice president 
Kay Duncan Secretary . Hoyd 
Watson treasurer and Benny 
Kirksey assistant treasurer 

Heports were made to the 
board of increased use of the 
center and completion of a health 
fa c ility  addition with a new 
whirlpcxil bath, new handball 
court and a new dressing room 
Additional kx-kirs were being 
installed at the center today 

The board adopted a resolution 
of thanks for the $10 000 donation 
from the estate of the late Mrs 
Inez Carter which was presented 
to board president kYed .Neslage 
and George Smith youth center 
director recently in Amarillo

Consideration was given to a 
proposal to rename the center 
the Inez Carter Youth and 
Community Center and for 
placement of a plaque at the 
center in her memory Mrs 
Carter was one of the youth 
center s principal benefactors 

Finances for the year were 
reviewed The youth center

operation c'osts approximat(4y 
945 000 a year half of which 
conies from donations and half 
from dues and fees 

.Neslage also reportc-d plans 
are in the making to provide 
additional parking space in the 
area

Office Thc're are five sizes 
From the smallest size up the 
numbers of boxc's are 8,76 548 
154 26 and 2

Based on increased rates and 
Pampa News figuring the fioxc's 
could genc'rate annual income’ 
totalling $24 957 for the J’ lmjia 
Post Office This isan men iseo; 
$9 018 60 possible income ever 
$15.938 40 that could have leen 
generated undc’r the p -sent 
rales

However the-figures an oa.sed 
upon 100 per ccot rental and 
Williams said only abciut 1400 of 
the 1606 boxes generally are 
rented at any one tmu'

W illiams said the rale increa.se 
will be effective July 1

He also said that othc-r choices 
open to current box miters 
include home delivery or picking 
up m a il general delivery 
scTvicrs for which there is no 
charge

In some special c-ases people 
have no other way to get mail 
W illiams said and if there is no 
other a lte rna te  means of 
delivery there is a reduced box 
rent rate available he said

own people The report tells of 
one employe in the 1960s wfto 
attendc’d meetings of a group 
thought to tx’ financed by left 
wingers from abroad He was 
kept under surveillance for 
almost a year A hole’ was cut 
into his apartment and muro 
phones in.stailed in every nxim 
His mail was watched fer sc’vcti 
months His tax returns wt're 
examinc'd This investigation 
yielded no eviderx-e of disloyal 
tv the report said

Hut the report also stressed 
these plainly unlawful atnd 
impropc-r activitK’S are mat 
t(*rs of the past -mostly of the 
Cold War and the aaxious 1960s 
—and that the grcsit majority 
of domestic activities by the 
agency over the course of its 
28 year hi.story were within the 
law

The report results from a 
five month invc'stigation by a 
panel of eight rnea nvistiv 
former government officials 
headed by Vice fYc’sident 
■Nelson Kockefeller and appoint 
ed in .mnuarv bv IVesideni 
Ford folw^mg publication in

the New York Tunes of slora’s 
alleging massive violation of 
the law by th»- CIA 

The commission inU-rviewed 
51 witnesses and Uxck 2 900 
pages of testimony 

The report as lYesident Ford 
announced said nothing of the 
k ' lA s a l l e g e d  ro l e  in 
assassination plots against 
foreign leaders The commission 
sent what it learned on that to 
Ford who forwarded it to 
Attorney GentTal Edward lx>vi 
for possible prosecuticxis lx*vi s 
office said the attorney general 
was giving It personal attention 

Sen Frank Church D Idaho 
said his Senate intelligence 
committee would probe beyond 
the Kcx’kefelliT report and 
make a full disclosure of 
facts In the House Kep Bella 
Abzug I) .N V .said the report 
(lex's not tell the whole story 
about CIA and Congress mu.st 
bring that story out 

The Kcx kefeller panel said it 
fcxind no credible evidence of 
the involvement of the CIA or 
any of iLs people in the 
as.sassmation of John Kennedv

persistent ruiTKir notwithstari 
ding

C h i e f  a m o n g  30 
nsommendalions to keep the 
CIA from future deviatioas 
within the United States from its 
assigned mission is creation of 
a J o i n t  C o m m i t t e e  on 
Intelligence in Congress and of a 
fulltime chairman and staff of an 
executive intelligenee oversight 
board in the executive branch

The report also ne(*ommends 
a maximum Kkyear term for 
the CIA dirceior disclosure to
some extent of the CIA
budget an end to opening 
domestic mail exct'pl in war 
time and resistance in the 
agency to improper diretlives 
—even if thev come from the 
fYesident

The report said former
fYe-side'nt Johascxi wante*d the 
CIA to ke-ep tabs on growing 
dome-stic disorder and that 
Nixcxi insisted that the CIA
turn over to the- fTe’sidenl 
highly cjassi f led f i les to 
serve the lYeside-nt s personal 
political ends

i
Spe’e’ifically the- report told of 

Ihe-se ope’ratKxis
—Controlling human behavi 

or

For 10 years from 1953 to 
1963 the CIA teste-d I.SD and 
o t h e r  hallucinatory drugs 
sometimes on uasuspecting 
subjeH’ts The purpose’ was lo 
cxiunter peissible use of behav- 
KX influencing drugs adminis- 
tererl by an enemy 

In 1953 an .Army employe 
was dosed withexit his knowl 
edge while attending a meeting 
of CIA people working on the 
proje>ct He developed side- 
effects and was sent to .New 
York for psycheatric ireatmerit 
Several days later he jumped 

from a lOlh story window of his 
rc»m and died Trusting ended 
in 1%7

The CIA used other merhexls 
U) study possible means for 
controlling human behavior 
These' explored the effects of 
radiation eler’tnc shocks psy 
chology psychiatry sociology 
and harrassment subslanees 

No details were given

i ^ 1̂ *

Surgery Fixes 
Sick Computer

By TEX DeW EFSE 
Pampa .News Staff

Fifty hours of Surgery by 
three specialists from the 
Burroughs Corp enabled the 
City Hall computer to re lirn  to 
work today

TTiree Burroughs technicians 
front Odessa Amarillo and 
Denver had been probing the 
data processing equipment since 
Firday after it failed to functor 
properly

As a result of the rornputer
illness, city commissioners 

failed to recieve a printout of 
monthly accounts due at their 
meeting Tuesday There aLso 
was a threat the city payroll 
might not be ready this week

The ailment diagnos«d late 
Tuesday aflerncxxi. was quickiv 
remedied A tiny piece of 
transistorized equipment had 
faihd

At 5 p m the computer was 
w o rk i n g  per fect ly a?ain 
R e p l a c e m e n t  of  t he 
malfunctioning part tcxik only 
seconds

Frank Smith supervisor of the 
data processing department 
said It was the search for tlx’ 
trouble that consumed all the 
time.

Everything is working fine 
today Smith said l l i is  is one 
of the rare breakdowms in the two 
years the city has been operating 
under data prix'essing

Lefors Awards Contract 
For New Civic Center
The l.efors city council met in 

regular session Tuesday evening 
and opened sealed bids for 
construction of the new civic 
center A contract was awarded 
to  E P T a y lo r general 
contractor of Amarillo with a low 
bid of $89 837 00 

The new building is experted to 
be completed within 90days 

The council unanimously 
passed an ordinance providing 
for the removal of debris or other 
dangerous waste iram private 
property resulting from the 
tornado on March 27 Any debris

Weather
F a ir and warm er is the 

forecast for today and Thursday 
with the high toiday m the 70s 
and in the 80s on Thursday The 
lows tonight w ill be in the low 
SOS
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which constitutes a fire hazp^d 
or IS otherwise potentia lly 
harmful to human health or 
safety is declared a public 
nuisance by the ordinance 

IToperty owners w ill be given 
a reasonable time to remove the 
debris before officiaf action 
under the ordinance is taken 

TTie ordinance provides for a 
$200 fine for each dav the debns

rem ains on private properly 
a fte r the property owner is 
o ffic ia lly  notified to have it 
removed

O ther Item s of business 
(xmsidered by the (xmncil were 
application for fliKxl insurance 
subsid ized  by the federal 
ovemment annrxalHXi of areas 
into the city lim its and payment 
of due b ills and invoices

There’ll Be Some Changes Made
- - ' if and when Pampa voters okay a $.3(X).000 bond 
election called for July 8 — and if and when the 
federal govern ment come.s through with a$1 million 
grant to rebuild Pampa's ten year - old sewage 
treatment system In top photo, ( t̂eorge T Sturgill, 
plant supervisor, is seen control - testing in the 
laboratory. At bottom, Billy Fields, plant operator.

works in the skimming division where heavy mater
ials are separated from waste water that moves on 
into one opthe oxidation ponds. The plant will un
dergo a complete change - over if everything is ap
proved as hoped

( Pampa News Photo by Mike Higgins )

Rains Pound Southeast Texas
By United P reu Internatimial
Bexar (xiunty deputy sheriff 

John Maxwell u ii I sure if a 
tornado lifted his car in the air 
and spun it around three times 
But whatever it was he said 

It was weird
Maxwell s brush with in jiry  

was one of many close calls in 
Texas Tuesday as thunder 
storms pounded the state for 
the second coasecutive day 
Most of the thundershower 
activity was confined to South 
east Texas, wherf 17 5 inches 
fell on Sour Mke but rams 
measuring 2 5 ihrhes reached 
as far inland as Austin where 
two cars were swept off the 
road by high water 

Floods crippled the Houston 
metropolitan are»

Strong winds, possibly a 
tornado struck slightly north of

San Antonio catching Maxwell 
who was travelling north 
completely by surprise

I was going about .35 miles 
an hour he said It was 
raining pretty darn g(xxl All of 
a sudden the wind pickl'd up 
the car and spun it around 
about three limes It just 
picked me up and spun me 
cDunter clockwise The car wtas 
completely up in the air. it fell 
like It may not have been 
rtanplelely up in the a ir but it 
felt like ifi

When I hit the ground I hit 
m the median headed south and 
the momentum of the spinning 
spun the car anxind again and 
I ended up going north in the 
siHJlhbound lane

I really don t know if I 
heard a roaring or anything 
the deputy said I was too

darn bu.sy trying to find me a 
road or something to put that 
car

it was weird After the car 
slopped I rolled down the 
window and it was just like a 
vacuum I really doni know 
how to explain it TTiere was no 
wind, no rain or an'Ahing just 
like a vacuum

I really don I know how to 
explain just how it fe ll but you 
remember when you were a kid 
you would wind up a swing and 
let It tw irl you around TTut s 
bow It fe lt , I  got out and looked 
at the car and i t  looked just 
like I had been in a wreck '  

Maxwell drove the car back 
to town and learned it was not 
seriously damaged Be drove 
bark out to the scene and said 
It looked bko a small tornado 
bad crossed his path

A strip  of gravel grass and 
debris abcxil 50 feel wide 
reached across the northbound 
lanes across the southbound 
lanes and the southbound 
axress road he said 

Three tornadoes si rock Sooth 
east Texas Tuesday according 
to the Ikepartmenl of ihiblic 
Safety

A tw ister hit the vacant 
J^sen Klementery School in 
Houston at 6 M a m ("oi lapsing 
two walls and damaging a 
classroom under constrorixm 
A second tornado struck Alief 
at 9 30 a m and a third hil 30 
minutes later in HeaumnnI The 
second two tornadoes caused 
minor property damage 

In Sour Ijike . just oulsidr of 
Beaumont 17 S inches fell in a 
24 hour period rn d ii^  at 10 
a m Tuesday

A good portion of Soir l.ake 
and a subdivision named 
Ihnewood is almost ('ompletely 
under water Hardin (Yxinly 
Sheriff B illy I ’ayne said 

Everybody living along the 
Ihnr Island Haynu has been 
evacuated They are expecting 
a crest of 31 feet and thaï s 
going lo pul water in homes 
and all over that ground 

Service station owner Jesse 
M (opleland said his wrecker 
pulled between 15 and 20 caçs 
out of water up to four fe ri 
deep

There are a lot of low places 
and the cars would get in them 
and just stall he said That 
ram ruined a lot of carpets 
Most of the bad flooding was 
out at the Pinewood addition 
Thai s around a golf course, 
m l nice homes and the wMer
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just backed up and came in the 
houses There were insurance 
men a ll over town That ram is 
the record It just kept on 

That s the most ram I ve 
ever seen said Fred Hlanctiet 
te an officer at the Sour lake 
Bank There weren l many 
people getting home last 
night

Houston s Cim I Defense Ik 
rector Fred Fox said the worst 
flooding m the stales largest 
city orcurred along a seven 
mile stretch of Suns Bayou A / 
helicopter had to phick a 
woman and a child Irom an 
apartment near the bayou 

It was 10 to 12 feet deep 
there well into the second Ddor 
of the apartmefli. Fox said.

Betxreen SIO and M l persom 
were evacuated from homca ia 
the Houalan araa
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feVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' T€XAS  ̂
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO UVE

Our C ap su le  Policy
Tha Pampa New* is dedicated to furnishing information 
to our readers so that they can better promote and pre
serve their own freedom and entourage others to see its 
blessing. Only when man is free to,control himself and a ll 
he produces can he develop to his utmost capability.

The News bel ieves each and every person would get more 
satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to spend 
what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than having 
part of it distributed involuntarily.

Nature s Use o f Fire
John Hinkerman. editor of 

Coplev .\e^s^ Service, reports 
that Smokev is approaching 
retirement

Smokey is the bear that stands 
as a national symbol of forest 
fire prevention The symbol is a 
useful device and we do not 
believe that PinkiTtnan actually 
meant that Smokey ls to vanish 
from the scene The Copley 
editor went on to explain that the 
C S Forest Service and the 
National Park Service are 
chaiiging their views on putting 
out forest fires — especially 
those caused by lightning and 
other so called acts of (iod 

He reported the Forest Service 
IS even expanding a new policy of 

fires bv prescription —that is. 
the del ibera te  sett ing of 
controlled fires by the foresters 
themselves

Fugene R Murphy fire 
management officer of the San 
Bernardino National Forest 
illustrated the merits of the 

burn system of fire (xxitrol 
Alluding to the 18 000 acre blaze 
that threatened mountain 
villages of Pine Cove and 
Idyilw'ild in 1974 he said the 
threat might have been avoided 
by precautionary prescribed 
fires

If there had been an earlier 
controlled bum in that area 
Murphy was quoted theSoboba 
fire wouldn t have gone so far 
This was a Type 13 situation the 
worse we could have, and it was 
such because the brush was 30 
years old and very dry 

The Forest Services policy 
change is not exactly new We

commented on it in previous 
years More than ten years ago 
research had been completed to 
show that nature s way of fire 
control was better than man s 
way The Register was among 
the firs t newspapers to call 
attention to the possibility of 
improved management The 
press can contifiue to bc> helpful 
by explaining reasons for the 
changed method

Pinkermans article quoted 
Murphy as stating that plans call 
for four or five prescribed 1.000 
acre controlled fires within the 
next decade The general idea is 
gently to remove the tinder so 
that fu tiré  accidental fires will 
be smaller The controlled burns 
also have t he effect of separat ing 
one part of a forest from other 
parts so that any accidental fire 
will be confined automatically

Naturally some small animal 
life will die in the process On the 
other hand larger l ife — 
including rodents and deer — 
will be safer having a previously 
burned over refuge to flee to 
The great redwoods seem to do 
better when fires suppress 
invasion of surrounding heavy 
brush Some biologists have 
asserted that withcxit natural 
fires the redwoods could not 
have survived

Just as fire can be helpful if 
carefully used, so it can be 
dreadfully harmful in the heavily 
brushed condition that many 
fwests now arc in Smokey still 
h ^  plenty of warning work t o do. 
but It will be interesting to see 
how the natira l methcxl of fire 
control works out

Headlines and Reactions
Ruratan ia  National izes 

Suntan Oil Co
New Regime in Patagonia 

Orders XYZ Mining Corp (X if
F o r m e r  F ru i ta  Corp 

Plantations Taken Over by State 
in Upper .Nolta

Marxist Regime of Bonemia 
Says People .Now Own Zipcx) Co 
Factories

The foregoing are of course 
imaginary headlines making use 
of f i ct i t ious countries and 
b u s i n e s s  e n t e r p r i s e s  
N e v e r t h e le s s  the mock 
headlines areurately illustrate 
what has been happening far too 
(Yttn of late Dav after day and 
in count ry  af te r  country 
privately ow ned firms are being 
nationalized that is. taken 

over by this or that government 
as often as not without the 
owners being recximpensed for 
loss of Ihei r propert les 

All of which leads up to a 
ixiuple of questicxis which might 
be put thu.sly

What IS M )l'R  reaction when 
your eyes run across a headline 
such as the above in your 
newspaper ̂

Is It one of outrage at such 
examples of ic*gal plunder’

Is It one of apathy perhaps

calling for little more than a 
shrug and the passing thought 

Big deal' So a big. rich 
corporation got ripped off I can 
probably afford it ’

Well, for the benefit of those 
who fall into the Big deal' 
category we ve got news for 
vou Big corporations don t 
get npped off But individuals 
o wn i n g  s l o c k  in I hose 
corporal ions IK )’

Corporations arc owned by 
literally millions of individual 
stockho lders,  people l ike 
yourself and your next dcxir 
neighbor including hundreds of 
thousands of widows and 
millions of the elderly whose- life 
savings have been invested in 
various corporations and whose 
sole incomes, in many cases, are 
the dividends paid on their held 
shares

So w hen you read in the new s 
that  a gove rn men t  has 
nat ional ized this or that 
Ind us ir  V corporat ion or 
iximpanv realize what has taken 
place Individuals have be-en , 
plundered in the same way they 
would be plundered had the 
government gone into the banks 
and r i f l e d  ihe ir  savings 
accounts

Question Box
QUESTION: -  A g iw s •< 

M d a h  la
IAiUH  IcfWaliaa wMck 
b a a  a ia ta a l  i  
m m a g  a k U a a  a a i r r a y r *  a  
c M ip a a y  tk a l has he«a N ra c k  
rece ive s  p a y a ie a U  fra a i asa  • 
s t r a c k  r e a ip a a lc s  d a r la g  a 
s t r ik e .  I t  w a s  c la la M d  th a t  
s t r i k e s  a r e  a a a e c e s s a r i iy  
p ra la a g e d  becaase  apera tiag  
Uaes p a y  same e f Ih e ir  p ra fits  ta  
keep a s tra c k  lia e  fra m  he lag  
fa rced  ta  se ttle . W hat's  w raag  
w ith  e m p la ye rs  help iag each  
e ther o a l7  D a a t  aaioB n ie m b rrs  
aat aa s tr ik e  pay ia ta  s tr ike  faads 
la  h e lp  s t r ik ia g  m em bers? W hat 
is th e d if lc re a c e ?

ANSWFR We can see littie 
difference between m utual aid ' 
between employers and mutual 
aid between empioves If the 
members of Congress have the 
authority to prohibit one such 
cooperative effort, they also 
have the authority to prohibit 
any other like effort 

It appears that in this instante 
a group of employers have 
merely adopted the same sort of 
tactic that is practiced by 
o r g a n i z e d  l a b o r  unions 
r e g u l a r l y  The pr inc ipal  
difference is that we have heard 
of no coercion being ased by the 
airline operators to get others to 
sign the agreements ()n the 
other hand, wt^ve heard of a 
number of instances where 
workers complained about being 
forced to pay into strike funds 
Not many years back aerospace 
workers on the West Coast were 
indignant at paying into a fund 
which was used to prolong a 
Midwest automobi*'’ strike, when 
the aerospace workers were 
being paid less than auto 
workers in the same- union 

Ijiion  officials always have 
oppo.sed employers or non union 
workers  having the same 
privileges enjoyed by the union 
people becaiLse of their political 
power

Certainly there are strikc-s 
which are prolongc-d bc-c-au.se a 
struck employer is able to 
continue its other operations 
because it rec-eives help from its 
asscK'iates Likewise, there- arc- 
strikes that extend a great deal 
longer because strikers are 
receiving funds from strike- 
funds raisc-d not only among Ihe 
s t r i ke rs  when they were 
working, but among non 
strikers of the same and other 
unions They seem to think they 
have rights to do this, which we 
do not dispute — aside from any 
c-oercion — but that the employ er 
IS guilty of some crime- if efforts 
are taken to protec-t itself

It IS like union officials 
constantly attempting to get 
legislation to ban outside strike 
breakers from being employed 
while contending they have 
every right to bring in outside 
pickels to beef up their picket 
line ll also IS rc-mindful of unions 
insisting they have a right to use 

do not patronize boycotts 
against employ ers that refuse to 
buckle under to their demands 
but to deny empkiyers have a 
r ig h t  to use a so cal led 

b l a c k l i s t "  o f  un ion  
troublemakers
We c-onlinuc- to deny there is a 

right to strike hut we hold 
that if unions insist they have 
such b right ' empkiyers have 
full rights to lake peaceful adion 
to protect Ihemseivc-s and any 
workers who are eithc-r non 
union 01 who refu.se- to strikc- 
And It sc-ems to us that thc- 
mutual aid agreements among 
airlines or any other groups of 
employers  are legitimate 
peaceful actions to defend 
themselves

G rp fs  and R om an m y th o lo g ie s  c la im  th a t th e  m ovem ents 
o1 g iants im p riso n e d  by J u p ite r  under h igh m oun ta ins  
cau.sed earthquakes
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FjM-rgy coaservalicwi techniques 
implemented by (lov Dolph 
Brisctie have m l energy con 
sumption by stale agencies by 
almost to per c-enl below 1973 
levels

Although electricity ase is up 
6 2 per cr-nl u.se of natural gas 
by stale agencies has dropped 
13 6 per cent and ov-erall' 
energy consumpticn is down 9 3 
per cent since the (xmservalion 
program began
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"Things d o n 't  look good, Abe — they got o b it  
w riters  covering c i t y  h a ll these d a y s ."

CONSER VAFIVE ADVOCATE

John Connally Back on Stage
By W ILLIA.MRUSHKK

John Connally is back, and wp 
might as w ell admit at the outset 
that this fact alters the political 
p iiiure and the political odds 
very substantially

Two or three years ago before 
the Watergate Ihuriderdoud 
b u r s t  on t h e  N i x o n  
administration. Connally was 
regarded by many shrewd 
ob^rvers as the next president 
of the I ’nited Stales Trained in 
IIh- subtle arts of wheeling and 
dealing by hts long time mentor 
Lyndon Johmson. then wt-lt-omed 
into the Republican party and 
named secretary of the treasury 
by his frank admin-r -ird  
Nixon the silver haire ..«an 
seemed to lead a charmed life In 
an age of Big Daddies. Connally 
was one of the biggest For a 
tmile his upward path toward the 
WTiite Hou.se seemed blocki-d 
only by Vic-e lYesident Spiro 
.Agnew. whose popularity among 
the Republican rank and file 
was considerably greater than 
Connally s Then came the 
Baltimore arcusations — and 
Agnew resigned and left politics

But at that very moment with 
the vacant vice presidency 
beckoning and the White Hoase 
gleaming in Ihe mists beyond it. 
Connally himself was caught in 
the jaws of fate A former 
associate. pres.sed to explain

what he had done with $10.000 put 
up in 1972 by the milk industry to 
further the cause of higher 
prices, swore he had passed it 
along to Connally as a bribe for 
his support That ended any 
chance that Nixon could appoint 
Connally to succeed A^iew as 
vice president, and Connally s 
s u b s e q u e n t  i n d i c t m e n t  
seemingly destroy ed any hope of 
a further poiitical career for the 
spectacular Texan 

But Connally was not dead 
merely  down He retained 
Kdward  Bennett Williams, 
probably America s ablest trial 
lawyer, to defend him He 
persuaded both Billy Graham 
a n d  T e x a s  b l a c k  
Con gresswoman  Barbara 
Jordan to appear as character 
witnesses on his behalf And 
when the smoke blew away, the 
jury pronounced John Connally 
nut guilty

•So here he is agam. smthng 
broadly out of our television sets 
on a rey-ent Sunday talk show, 
deny ing that he has any plans to 
run for the presidency or any 
other office in 1976 but pointedly 
keeping his options open 
nonet ht-less

Whal are his'chances’  He is a 
Republican now and cannot 
very well appear to be in a hurry 
to abandon this new allegianqe. 
however small a percentage oL

C to s s tñ ^ o r tJ  By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Daybreak 
5 Evil 
8 Cross

12 Wings
13 Bitter herb 
U G irl's name 
15 Granadilla

tree
17 I.egal paper
18 I.etter
19 Twaddle 

( .slang)
20 A steak
21 Color
22 Common 

value
23 Restore 
26 Trees '
30 Employed
31 Roman 

bronze
32 Above
33 Australian 

snapper
35 Attempt
36 Gy psy 

gentleman
37 Choose
38 Rachel s 

father
41 Hebrew 

priest 
C  Danish 

count)

45 Algerian 
seaport

46 American 
juniper

48 Of the ear
49 Beverage
50 Venture
51 Legendary 

tale
52 Norse god
53 Scottish 

Gaelic 
DOWN

1 FU t
2 Nautical 

word
3 Walk in 

water

4 Bom
5 Covey
6 Relative
7 A ruler of 

Tunis
8 Bow Street 

officer
9 Table spread

10 Portent
11 Florida 

county
16 Prepare by 

infusion
20 Small child
21 Festal hall 

near Armagh
22 Footlike 

organ

Avg. solution time: 26 min.,
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

23 Capek play
24 Compass 

reading
25 Man’s nick

name
26 The law 

thing
27 M ilita ry 

officers
(abbr.)

28 Extinct 
bird

29 Mata Hari
31 An enzyme
34 Author 

Rand
35 Heroic 

in scale
37 Qf-freater 

age •
38 Weaving 

machine
39 A form of 

Arthur
40 A lure
41 Wriggling
42 Jewish 

month
43 Planet
44 English 

actor- 
manager

46 Rodent
47 Netherlands 

commune
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his fellow - Americans share it 
That presumably means that 
Connally must aim  to  take the 
GOP nom ination. away from 
Gerald Ford, if  he wants to be 
elected president himself next 
year; and — sure enough — we 
find him asserting that Ford 

has yet to prove himself If 
F'ord doesn t display boldness, 
s tre n g th  and leadersh ip . 
Cennatty warns, "he’s going to 
be in trouble

While waiting to see how Ford 
shapes up. Connally plans to 
travel around the country this 
fa ll,  m aking  speeches on 
national issues Ai)d a partial list 
of his proposals, as it emerged 
during his television interview, is 
tantalizing lowering the budget 
d e fic it a tougher attitude 
toward the .Middle Flastem o il 
producers, a year of .National 
service for everyone 18 or 
graduating from high school, to 
ease th e  u ne m p toym en t 
problem
' .Much of Connally s rhetoric 
s till bears Ihe populist stamp of 
his Texas flem ocralic origins, 
and It Is fascinating to speculate 
on w he ther he m ight be 
interested in Ihe sort of new 
m ajority party that is being 
d iscuss^ so widely these da>s a 
coalition of the right wings of the 
p re s e n t R e p u b lic a n  and 
Democratic parties One gets the 
impression that he just might, 
but he shies like a nervous horse 
at the word conservative, 
preferring middle of - the - 
road to desenbe his position 
and I coincidentally''I that of 
most Americans 

F'or a ll his populist rheto^c. 
however, it has been a long time 
since John Connally really felt at 
home perched on the fence at a 
corral His n a tira l habitat these 
days is the board rooms of very 
big businesses indeed, and it is 
probably from these that he w ill 
d raw  the in sp ira tio n  and 
resources for a presidential race 
next year, it in fact he decides to 
m ake one Meanwhile, his 
reappearance on the scene, 
makes the political p ic tire  jiE t 
that iiiuch more co rtic a te d  — 
and hints of s till m a r exciting 
possibilities of a ll sorts in IfTC

Potomac Fever
By JACK POSNER 

Common Cause w ill challenge 
the use of free mailing *by 
Congress They want to skin the 
frank

The Rockefeller panel w ill 
issue Its report on the GA. It w ill 
be either a whitewadi or an eye 
wash

Ford ipoke to F ra iro  for three 
hours aikd fina lly  persuaded him 
to accept b illia n i of U.& dollars 
for rent

If the Shah of Iran continues to 
stockpile L'.S a ra s , he may buy 
the Pentagon to prolect his 
sources of sugply

Enrrgy ch irf Zarb experts gas 
to cDst 7$ ceiils a gallon m two 
years if  Con^ess dœ snl get the 
leadout

Th* word .ketchup fno dif
ferent al ail fima caUup) 
canw frota ih* Cháw r  tarai 
tielaiap. ai—wing 4aat*.

Senate Bill Sets Up 
'More Federal Control
: Bjr ANTHONY HARIUGAN

U X IadaNr iN O w id i
H k  propoaed "A fta cy  For 

Conaumer Advocacy" — Senate 
B ill SN —is noth inf of the sort. it  
is another federal ondrai b ill

I t  is  incred ib le  that such 
legisialion Hiould be foisted on 
the American people when the 
coun try a lre « ly  is suffering 
from regulatory overldU. THE 
DAILY OKLAHOMAN recently 
com m ented th a t "F edera l 
regulatory power is not only 
iigrusive to a degree our p n r ^  
would not have believed, but it is 
costly."

The in itia l cost is of the giant 
bureaucracy. Today, there are 
m ore than  63.000 federa l 
employes on the poyroll of 
re g u la to ry  agencies. This 
manpower coats the taxpayers 
more than $2 billkm  a year.

But this is only part of (he coat 
One steel company estimates 
that its  superintendents spend 
4.000 man hours a year guiding 
inspectors thcough its  coal 
mines. There are more than 5.000 
different types of federal forms 

to be filled  out by businesses 
which reportedly require ISO 
m illion man hours per year to 
complete.

M u rra y  Weidenbaum. an 
econ om is t a t W ashington 
University, estimates the coat of 
auto sa fe ty  and emission 
standards at $3 billion a year. In 
a new book, he cites the endless 
harassment of companies by 
consumer protection agencies 

For example, he notes that one 
company in St Louis produced 
1.401 containers of windshield 
washer solvent that didn't hav-e 
childproof caps or a label stating 
that the liquid "cannot be made 
non poisonous." The company 
was not allowed to a ffix  new caps 
and labels. Instead, it was 
compelled to destroy all the 
containers

While Sen Abraham Ribicaff 
iD - C o n n .i. w ith  strong 
assis tance  from  Consumer 
sensationalist Ralph .Nader, 
pushes S 200. the'country is 
overlodaded w ith  consumer 
pro tection groups The US. 
Chamber of Commerce recently 
p o in te d  ou t th a t in the 
Washington metropolitan area 
alone there are no fewer than 38 
private and 14 public consumer

.orgM iaaUoui. "ra tionol. local, 
alive and active.”

VaM quaniHiwi of ooaMmer 
protection legislation has been 
«acted  in recent years. Much of 
th is  legislatkin is absurd. A 
epham ist for the OKLAHOMAN 
reports that "Fedval a g m m  
now specify how large toilet 
partitiom  rou it be. and how 
frequen tly spiloons murt be 
cleaned.”  The OccupatiomI 
Safety and Hm IUi Act lOSHAi - 
rules specify the s i« , sh a^ and 
number o f toilets ents required in 
ench restroom of a business 
office.

On top o f a ll this Sm. Ribicaff 
and other supporters o f S. 200 
would impose a new agency to 
serve as an advocate "fo r 
consum ers who have been 
v ic tim iz e d  by m arketplace 
irresponsibility "

As 'a matter of fact, the new 
agency would be a harassing 
agency that would have the right 
to monitor and interfere in U r 
fo rm al proceedings of other 
regulatory agencies. O ration of 
this agency would make possible 
fre e w he e ling  bu reaucra tic  
interference a ^  harassment.

Who is  to  p ro tec t the«, 
consumer, the manufacturer, the 
shopkeeper, from bureaucratic 
iiderference and tyranny—from 
absu rd  and irre spo ns ib le  
dem ands' That's a question 
Americans should ask members 
of Ihe House of Represenudves 
w in  are considering this b ill.

This b ill isn't a '"vo ice  fo r' 
consumers." as its proponents 
allege, but a new voice for power 
- seeking bureaucracy. It is thr 
dream of the Naderites who 
oppose e ve ry  p roductive  
en te rp rise  and whose only 
am bition is to impoae more 
regulations on the Amen can 
people

Is  w ild ly  p ro life ra tin g  
g o v e rn m e n t re g u la tio n . * 
a llegedly fo r the benefit of 
consumers, what the American 
people w a n f A recent poll by 
O ption Research Corp. showed 
that American coiisumers. by a 
75 per cent m ajority, o p p o ^  
crea tion  o f a new fe ^ a l 
co n su m e r agency. M ore 
regulation is not the wave of the 
future in (his country, if  the 
American people have their way.

Floating Rumor: 
A bby'sa Bald, 
Male Moonlighter

By Abigail Van Buren
C  CIHcBje TH>mm  W.V.W—

D EAR A B B Y : There is scu ttlebu tt among my shipmates 
th a t Dear Abby is really a cigar-chewing, bald-headed boiler 
salesman in Cleveland, Ohio who moonlights by w ritin g  a 
column.

Is  there any substance to  th is accusation? '
M ERCHANT SEAM AN

D EAR  SE AM AN : No way, mate! I'm  a Boa-amoldag, 
geapine female w ith  hair growing oa my head and ao graas 
growing under my feet.

D EAR A B B Y : One of m y friends has a baby who »  a 
little  d o ll—v ^  b righ t and gixid-natured. M y f r i ^  and her 
baby are liv in g  w ith  her parents.

Abby, I am not sure anyth ing is wrong—aiMl 1 hope tp_ 
God is n 't—but th a t baby w ill be a year old next waak, 
and he can 't s it up at alL He ju s t lays on his back or 
stomach and kicks his litt le  legs around. I'm  afraid 
something is wrong w ith  his spine.

M y prdblem is I'm  afraid to  mention i t  because the baby's 
mother doesn’t  seem to  th ink  anything is wrong, and I 
guess her parents don 't, either. (They say he's ‘‘laxy."l

I have a baby g ir l the same age, and she is a ll ovar tte  
place. I ju s t d on 't know what to  do, Abby. I f  something ia 
wrong w ith  th a t baby's back, the sooner they get him  to  a 
doctor, the better, righ t?  Should 1 bring i t  up? A m L  f f  « .  
how do I do i t  w ith M t sounding tacky?

WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: TcB y o v  friead of yow fcms m i 
doa’t  warry aboat ■naaiiiag “ tacky.”  I t  woald b t a 
kiadaeae. Aad if  riM k a « 't kad her baby chackad by bo- 
doctor reeeatiy. Mw ahoaid da sa at oaee.

DEAR ABBY: Raontly, my daughter win rkUng bar 
horse along a ooaatry road. A car approachad lo r from the 
rear and the wcU-intenUonad driver blew the born. H o  
horse w n  startled, throw my dangfato- and tan away. My 
daughter w n  boapitalirod with a brakBrvm .

Tte drhor of Uw car stopped. admWaloud fira t aid and 
kept lupeattng how sorry hew n. Ha om dy didn't know the 
baaic aafaQr ndes that afaoald be Snteaad oround a horn.

You would do a grsat sovioa if  yon would pnfaBMi tka 
foO ow iuf: *

1. A InM. M iddn aoin wfll eann a bom  to lua fca-wu id 
blindly.

X. Navar walk w itkia ox in t  of the roar of a horaa. Ha 
may kkk. \  ^

^  Don't aecdhrata a motoicyda whan panfug a honn

U n y  aw aatwuwly strong aud oHan d u onn i. Wdror buy 
a ynuf  horn  for n  im p s rin w d  young rider.

S. Inve r pat a etiaage boron Ha w fl aean your 
aoiouenew aod may bite. I f  tha
you m«y tront a bona to a eno eanat fnt sufo-L <
OU tha pahn of yo n  hand.

PHOENIX HORSE LOVta

.'DBARLOVER: 
adth aey nadero.
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Striking Doctors Expect 
To Approve Compromise

Versatile Judge
n T u  ® " N a t”  L u n s fo rd  a liv e  ch icke n  th a n  a dead h e ro .”  he s a id . Ju d e e  L u n s fo rd '«  w o rk  in

a h o y . I f  th e y  c a lle d  h im  a c h ic k e n , he le t i t  go. " I  h ad  ra th e r  be G ra y  C o u n ty  spans m òre  th a n  tw o  d e c a d e s .^  ( b y  M ik e  H ig g in s )

Preacher Turned Local JP
By ANNA BURCH^LL 

~  ^m pa Ne ws Suit
A professional musician may occasionally turn to 

preaching, but few claim  a justice of peace title  as 
does Pampa s G L N af Lunsford of Precinct II. 
Place I

He became an ordained Baptist m inister in 1937 — 
and he has been justice of peace for 14 years And he's 
a guitarist
-’ P rior to his electiw  to public office both as a Gray 

County Commissioner and as justice of peace, the 
judge said he wondered about a ll those "so - called 
big shots in the courthouse '

"To my knowledge there are none. ' he said today 
"They are a ll hard - working people " •

As a Gray County peace justice, his work covers the 
northwestern section of the county which extends to 
the corner of Lefors. '

Prior to his political career Lunsford was a welder, 
boilermaker and machinist for Lunsford Bit Shop 

He \iews his work as a public servant like any other 
trade or profession

One you're bitten, vou're involved”  he said. The 
judge says he respects The opinions of others — even
though his may d iffe r.... ....................

“ I am a Baptist, but I respect other ideas and 
beliefs. " he said

Lunsford says the public impression of a justice cd 
peace c o irt is i mportant.

• |t may be the only co irt one w ill ever be in. " he

explained
The J P s a y s iir ia s iv m i^  letters from a ll parts 

of the nation where touiists express appreciation for 
the treatment they receiied in his court as well as the 
counties law enforcement officers •

He operates with the attitude that everyone should 
be treated With respect

"In  this way. we have an opportunity to make a 
citizen rather than a crim inal or enemy." he said.

___Prior Ip  ihpving to Pampa. Judge Lunsford had a
contract w ith a Quckasha. Okla.. radio station " I  
played better than 22 musical instruments and s till 
teach some guitar lessons. " he said "One winter. I 
received letters, telegrams and phone calls from  
e\-ery state in the union, but three."

His speciality was country - western.
In discussing changes in the youth behaviol* of 

today as compared with 40 years ago. the judge said 
there IS little

' We just hear more about it and more are 
unemployed. In my day. if  someone called me a 
chicken. I let it go...I hiul rather be a live chicken 
than a dead hero. "

When Judge Lunsford nm for county commissioner 
in C ray County, he was seeking a two -year term , but 
the law changed and he was elected for a four year  ̂
term . He served eight years and was defeated

He later ran for county judge. "But 1 was beat out 
o ftherunoff by 41 votes." heexplained.

Judge Lunsford said he came to Pampa in 1929 and
r

Prisoners Die in Fire

personally watched "That Indian lay the bricks on 
CiQTler Street ."

"He was really amazing He made no mistakes 
When he laid a brick, it stayed "  he said.

The judge also remembers when he watched the 
highway bus circle a dowirtown area as the driver 
announced that the bus would soon be leaving this 
city

"People would gather in a certain spot and be 
r ^ d y  to board the bus. " he added 

The o il boom of the Texas Panhandle firs t h it 
Borger. the judge said Therefore, w hen'the 
Lunsfords decided to move to the boom area, they 

. found that Pampa would be next
"And it was." Judge Lunsford said He now 

remembers to Bowers No. I well when it came in 
"M y brother did the pipe welding on that job ." he 

said
Lunsford and his wife. Alma, have one daughter. 

.Mrs Estelle .Malone who works at the firs t National 
Bank of Pampa Lunsfords have one granddaughter.

-L is a . 10 ------—  -------  - — — --------—
The couple s son. James Harold, was killed in an oil 

field accident in Wyoming at the age of 21 
The judge says the most unpleasant part of his 

work IS airplane crashes, motor vehicle accidents 
and ot her tragedies which invol ve death 

Those are thesaddesofall... "hesaid 
His work is never done — he is on call 24 hours per 

day — but Judge Lunsford enjoys people and thinks 
Gray County has some of the greatest

SAN ANTONIO. Tex lU P Ii 
— The leader of an anesthesi
ologists A rike that has nearly 
paralyzed several area hospi 
tals says she expects the 
doctors to re tim . to work 
because of a compromise 
resolution of support approved 
by the Bexar County Medical 
S(x*iety

Dr Nell Nations said the 
strikers, .who are protesting 
rising malpractice insurance 
rates, w ill meet tonight to

Customs Agent 
Said To Be 
In on Smuggle

EL PASO. Tex lU P li -  
Authorities say a federal 
customs agent knew of a plot to 
smuggle C  4 m illion in cocaine 
across the border and kept most 
of the drug for himself 
 ̂ George E Hough. 34. a 
former sky marshall and police 
officer, was a r r e s t e d  on 
charges ranging from conspira 
cy to sell the cocaine to failing 
to report the attempt to sell the 
drug

Customs Commissioner Ver
non D Acree said Hough was 
"a disgrace to law enfor 
cement”

The cocaine was found buried 
in the desert outside the city

Hough was a rra i0 ied before 
U.S. Magistrate Jamie C Boyd 
to face felony charges ranging 
from conspiracy to malfeasance 
in office

He also was charged with 
possession with the intent to 
d i s t r i b u t e  marijuana The 
marijuana upon which that 
charge was based was found in 
his locker at customs patrol 
office

decide whether to go back to 
work

" I believe we w ill go back to 
work, she said Tuesday We 
have accomplished the most we 
set put to do

"We ve got to a ll get together 
now,and work hard to attain 
our goal of getting remedial 
legislation to solve our prob  ̂
lem "

The Medical Society decided 
Tuesday night to support the 
anesthñiologists' efforts to 
obtain malpractice insirance at 
lower rates But the resolution 
did not endorse the work 
slowdown, a tactic condemned 
by the Texas Medical Associa 
tion s board of governors

The anesthesiologists started 
their slowdown .May 31 and 
.have refused to attend opera 
tions that were not emergen 
eves'

The resolution said the Bexar 
County .Medical Society, en-

dorses and supports the society 
of anesthesiologists for th n r 
in itia tiv e  and fo rtitude  in 
defending the medical profes
sion /

T he  Bexar County Medical 
Society. Its members and 
officers dedicates itself to the 
cause o f a fa ir  pa tien t 
compensation system and rea
sonable liab ility  insurance The 
physmaps of Bexar County are 
dedicated to continued patient 
care w ithin the framework that 
protects the physician and 
patients a like.' the resolution 
said

Dr. Nations said it was an 
excellent resolution
Four legislators who worked 

for passage of two malpractice 
b ills in the recent legislature 
spoke at the meeting along with 
two members of Gov I)olph 
Briscoes special committee 
appointed to study the problem

Mineral, Gem Society 
To Meet for Campo ut

Members of the Chadian River 
Gem and Mineral Society wil̂  
have a club campout and picnic 
at McBride Canyon Friday and 
Saturday, accor^ng to Mrs G 
G N icholas, club publicity 
chairman

Several members also are 
planning to attend the .National 
Gem and M ineral Show in 
Denver June 19 tb 22.

At the June 4 meeting at the 
Borger Opportunities Center. 
Mrs Orley Greene of Borger. a 
charter member »1 the dub. 
sp o ke  on some d f the  
r^ -c o lle c tin g  areas she has 
visited and brought some of her 
own specimens in addition to

local petrified wood she showed 
examples of green moss agate 
from Wyoming colite alga and 
snake petrified wood, jasp agate 
red moss and plume agate from 
.Mexico and dinosaur bone from 
Utah

Mrs W G Mancill presided at 
the business session and gave a 
report on the club s recent picnic 
and tr ip  to Caio Duro Canyoa —

Guests were Tim Rosebery. 
Barger and Mr and Mrs Glen 
Earnest Stinnett

.Meetings are alternaty in 
Borger and Pampa - the first 
Tuesday of each month and area 
rockhounds are invited to meet 
with the group at any time

.SANFORD. Ra lU P li -  
'S ix ty  eight prisóners were 
trapped in the burning Semi
nole County Ja il this week 
coughing and screaming for 
help

Ten of them died, along with 
a guard who tried to help them

escape. Thirty-nine others were 
Sent to hoSĵ tats The Tragic 
blaze was started by a pnsoner 
who set his mattress on fire  

" I  could hear the inmates 
screaming and ye lling ." said 
John Fulenweider "They were 
screaming Help, get us out

On The Record
HigUand General Hospital 

WEDNESDAY 
Admissioas

Mrs Lynn Crawford. 504 N. 
Sumner

.Mrs. Christine Oxley. 119 S. 
Nelson

Thomas Hayhurst. Panhandle. 
Mrs Ada M Qide. 526 S. 

Ballard
M rs. M artha Chisum. 329 

Anne
Thomas Cunningham. 749 W 

Wilks
Mrs. Thelma Dunn. Mobeetie. 
Mrs. Jesse L Mavo. 1025 Mary 

Ellen
M rs. M innie 0 . Sargent. 

Stinnett
Mrs Lois J. Cates. 600*N. 

Banks
Thomas J.- Price Sr.. 1001 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Pheofaef McCall. M ididff. 

Tex
John R McCall. M idkiff.Tex. 
M r Geoge H Neef. 2545 

Christine
Dismissals

M r r  M a b e l Lem ons. 
Panhandle.

M rs^ Emma Bradford. 2237 
Dogwood

Mrs Patsy Kiker. Box 427. 
Shamrock.

YokleyTumbo. 1004 S. Banks 
M rs M ary O'Connor. San 

Diego. Calif.

Mrs. Annie Marshall. Box 94. 
Alanreed

Mrs Mymia Traywick. 1101 S. 
Farley

.Mrs Brenda Payne. 1105 
Campanella Dr.

B aby G ir l Payne. 1105 
Campanella Dr.

Caroline Belflower. Paifipa. 
Mrs. Alma Tiibb. White Deer. 
Mrs. Ruth Hcriacher. Pampa. 
Mrs Mabel Thompson. White 

Deer
.Mrs Essie Young. 742 E. 

Murphy
L n  Lyim Crawford. 504 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Teresa Bnggs. Canadian 
B aby Boy R ichardson . 

Panhandle.

Get us out.' I could hear them 
coughing It w ^  really pa
thetic."

Fulenweider is chief inves
tigator for the Seminole- 
Brevard State Attorney 's office 
He emerged from the adjoining 
courthouse building nunutes 
after» the blaze erupted and 
witnessed the rescue eifforts.

" I t  looked like a bake oven 
up there." Fulenweider said

Jailers have not ^e rm in ed  
whether the prisoner who set 
the blaze was among the 
victj

ÍÚI
WATER
niTER

Ramwvas to s t* ft  Odor 
Mohos W otor 

Spofk iiw f cloor 
U ghtw olgnt, Easy 

to  AsaomMo

»23’*
wMi la if«
Cw4»ta|i ...

B u i ld o r t  
Hwmbing 

‘ 'Co.

coilp̂
BIER
IN TOWN'

Ballentine's
Promium

BEER
6  « * 1 ”

$ 4 6 9Co m • • a a • o

MMIT MARTS
lAOO Nwyaan PWry 

IIQft'Aiaoch

I f t l M ,

Shoe
R ts-

Sy Jahn O oftii

W ill snug 
shoos strotch?

Shoos th a t ora a trIR o 
narrow  nray 'g ivo ' artough 
to  boeoma co m fo rtoh lo . 
Shoo rapairm on now havo 
a chom ical so lu tion  th a t 
holps strotch loathor.

Tho nood, how avor, is 
usua lly fo r addod longth 
sinco foot grow  in  longth , 
moro than  in  w id th . Tho 
ch io f obstacio to  succots- 
fu lly  s tro tc h in g  shoos 
longthw iso Is a stool shank 
w h ir  ls pu t in  o shoo to  
strongthon tho arch o f tho 
shoo (n o t th o  fo o t). A 
s tro tc h o r th a t w o u ld  
strotch tho  stool w ould  p u ll 
tho  sh fo  apart.

Shoos should f i t  snugly 
around tho hooi ond o ^  
o f tho foot to  provont tho 
h o ll s lid ing  up and down 
in  tho shoo os you w a lk, 
caus ing  b lis to r t o r co l* 
iousos. W ith  o snugly f it 
tin g  h o o l, th o  toos con 
onjoy room inoss w ith o u t 
g ross ing  fo rw a rd  and  
cram ping in  tho too o f tlio

iTTIS
307 N. CUVIER 

ENONE M4/6A9-932)

Put Dad on the scent 
of the Boron

FATHER’S DAY
Su n d a y ;  JUNE i5

Polyester
Leisure Suits

Farah
Regency Park

38*° to 75°°
The favo rite  leisure suit fo r dress or 
casua l w ear and  in  co m fo rta b le  
polyiM ter knits. A choice selection of 
styles in 2 piece suits. Solid colors or 
neat checks. Dad w ill appreciate the 
fin e  q u a lity  o f these suits.

Long Sleeve

Print Shirts
Soft, easy core ocetote /nylon trico t in co lorfu l 
prints tho t ore idea l w ith your leisure suits. Sizes 
S-M-L-Xl.

Short Sleeve

Quiana Sport Shirts
Soft, pastel solid colors in this s ilk  - like  Quiono 
nylon sport shirt w ith ro ll bock co lla r. Short 

'sleovos. AAochine W oshoble Sizes S - M • L • XL

Choose Evyan 
for your man 
of Distinction

A4en o f distinction tho world ovor aro complimontod on 
tho ir choko o f Tho Boron. This yoor, ghro your Dad 
Baron cotogno, ft.50  ft  $12.' Boron Aftor Shovo, A.50 
ft $10 ftaron Doodoront Odowriou, 1.50. Bacon Soap 
on- a ropo, $4,W.Cosmotics

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

TIL 
8 PM

Packable Slippers
Bockoble, indoor or out
door soft slippors by Jiffios 
or Svndownors. Cotduroyi, 
crushed vo lvets, soft 
loathor • like vinyls. Sizot 
S-M.ML.L.

S«“ and 6“

O U l V
Pampo's Finest Dopartm ont Sforo Coronado Contor
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Exrcon Decides Being 
Out Isn^t That Great

EAGLE GROVE. Iowa 
lU P li — After four months 
in the outside world. Inmate 
tout has decided freedom in 

A m erica  isn 't a ll it  is> 
c r a c k e d  up to  be 

Rohert Ray Ferguson, who 
le ft Iowa State Penitentiary 
just last February, is bitter 
He s thiriking of going bark 
to prison Armed robbery 
should do (he trick , he, 
figures

' Ferguson was bum. raised 
and spent a ll but twoof his 40. 
years in prison On the 
outside, he has found himself 
jobless and often lonely 

Society has put me down, 
he says, because of his 
cnm inal' record —including 
18 felony cxin\ictians in his 40 
years

I like the freedom but you 
don t exist on freedom. 
Ferguson said . You don t 
8«  your bed and food on 
freedom

You got to support 
yourself, but I can t find a 
job. he said It come s 
down to whjat are you going 
to  do —it re a lly  does

something to your mind. 
Mentally I'm  s till in prison."

Ferguson, who lives with 
and d »  yanf and cleanup 
work for longtime frierate 
Emmett and Mary Lamer 
h e re , to ld  UPI he is 
becoming desperate

'I m getting pretty damn 
serious about getting back in 
I prison I.' he said I'd  do it 
by c o m m ittin g  arm ed 
robbery — that is going to 
get me the most years I'd 
rob a gas station and then 
turn myself in '

Asked when he II s fa ^  the 
robbery. Ferguson said he 
has no timetable

When I get really uptight, 
then I II go do it 

Ferguson feels society 
simply IS not w illing to take 
the risk of hirmg an ex- 
con

People make me mad 
b e c a u s e  th e y  don t 
understand I want a chance 
to prove myself I've wasted 
40 years of my life  If I was 
given a chaiKC. I would 
prove I could work and work 
h a rd .'

Seeking the security of 
prison walls is nothing new 
for Ferguson In 1973 he 
asked Gov Robert Ray to 
permit him to spend the rest 
of his life  in the state prison 
because he feared adjusting 
to the hustlebustle of the 
outside

But after a short-hvedand 
unsuccessful parole whict 
put him back in prison last 
year. Ferguson decided he 
really wanted to tackle the 
world when his 10-year 
prison term  for robbery 
ended Feb 7

He worked for about two 
weeks on a farm but quit 
because (he pay —820 a week 
—was too low 

The Lamers. a working 
couple who live in a small 
hou^. said Ferguson isn't a 
burden to them 

Lam er s wife. Mary, a 
hairdresser, said; "You just 
have to get to know Bobby 
and trust him If you go 
through >t)ur whole life being 
treated like he has. it's  
tough

‘Mystery’ Rancher Declines 
To Answer Hearing Questions
AUSTIN. Tex tU P Ii -  

Wealthy rancher-banker Clintan 
Manges —"the mystery figd  
re ." his attorney called him

TAKE OVER
CARACAS I UPI I -  The 

Rockefeller fam ily's CADA 
supermarket chain. Venezuela's 
largest', has been taken over by 
local interests in line with a 
presidential decree

Last year President Carlas 
Andres Perez said that such 
organizations as CADA.i which 
has more than 40 outlets, would 
have to come und^r Venezuelan 
control. Rockefeller's Interna
tional Basic Economy Corpora
tion. which founded the chain $5 
years ago. s till had 51 per cent 
of the shares at the time of the 
decree

71 DEGREES AND SNOW?
COLUMBUS. Ohio (U P II -  It 

didn't snow Wetkiesday despite 
the prediction by the telephone 
company's recorded weather 
forecaster.

set the (one for the interroga
tion w ith the very first 
question.

“ W ill you state your name?" 
asked R fp Dewitt Hale. D- 
Corpus Christi. the chairman of 
the committee considering im
peachment resolutions against 
D istrict Judge O P. C arrillo

" I  respectfully^^decline to 
answer on the grounds it might 
incrim inate m e." Manges re
plied

"Do you know Judge O P 
C arrillo ’ "

" I  respectfully decline.."
"A re you married’ "  Rep 

Robert Maloney, R - Dallas, 
asked Manges.

■' I respectfully decline . "
Manges spent only IS minutes 

before the committee Tuesday 
which had hoped to e licit from 
him answers to charges made by 
Rep Terry Canales. D - Premont 
— th e  s p o n s o r  of the 
impeachment resolution —that 
Manges and C arrillo con^ired 
tq remove elected Duval County 
and Benavides School Board 
officials from office and replace

them w ith their political allies.
th e  elusive South Texas 

rancher, who evaded the serving 
of a subpoena on him from eh 
committee for aliiMSt a week, 
was represented at the hearing 
by former state Sen. Jim  Bates 
of fcklinburg Bates said told the 
committee more than Manges 
did

"All I've  found is that after 
your th ird  or fo irth  day of 
hearings you've been after a 
man namM Clinton Manges 
and not a man named O P 
C a rrillo ." Bales said. “ I tiunk 
you're in v e s ti^ in g  him  and 
not Judge C arrillo ."

Bates said nuich the same 
thing to- the news media 
gathered outside he hearings 

"They're actually investigat
ing Crinton M a r ^  because 
hes a ihystery figure and a 
wealthy rancher-banker.'-' the 
former legislator said.

Hale also asked the ' last

question put to Manges. It 
concerned a check which, 
according to bank^ records. 
Manges wrote on Jan. 27. 1971. 
to C ^T illo  for ll.91S.S5. Previ
ous witnesses said C arrillo used 
the money to ptrehase a new 
Cadillac. Manges was ordered 
by a subpoena to prodoce (he 
check. Hale asked him if  he 
could produce it.

'I  refuse to produce the 
document on the grounds it 
might i n c r i m i n a t e  me." 
Manges said.

" I  get the feeling of 
uncooperativeness." Rep. Jim 
Raster. D-EI Paso. said. He 
suggested the committee keep 
Manges under subpoena for the 
remainder of the hearings so 
(he committee could recall him 
at any time.

' i  would expect this commit
tee's hearings to ^  on two or 
three more weeks." he said

" I  don't think the committee

should attempt to punish 
(Manges I for claiming a 
constitutional rig h t." Hale said

Bates said Manges would 
appear before the committee at 
any tim e given an IS to 24 hour 
advance notice.

A fter Manges left the com
mittee hearing. Carrillo's de
fense attorney Arthur M itchell 
of Austin submitted 60 separate 
exhibits which he said proved 
C arrillo  did not steal county 
funds and never illegally used 
county equipment and eniployes 
for work on his ranch.

M itchell also said he planned 
to ca ll' witnesses to refute 
chargn C arrillo  used his office 
for political gain.

M itchell, who earlier said he 
might want to subpoena 50 
witnesses, asked the committee 
Tuesday to subpoena five 
persons. The committee met in 
executive session to consider 
M itchell's request

Hemphill County Hires
Advises Swift Punishment Sheriff, Tax Collector

To Slow Texas Crime Rate
KERHVILLE. Tex (U l'li -  

Swift, sure punishment is the 
only way to slow Texas rate of 
one m ajor crime a minute, 
according to Texas Department 
of Public Safety Director 
Wilson E Speir

I honestly believe, and I 
think most law enforcement 
officers share this belief that 
crime cannot be deterred 
unless punishment is both swift 
and certain. .Spe<- l<4d the 
761 h annual conference of the 
Texas Police Association Tues
day

"U n til we can show potential 
lawbreakers that they are going 
to have to pay the price, for 
their misdeeds, we really can t 
cióse the floodgates of lawles- 
aiess.

Speir said some persons have 
given too much emphasis to the 
rights of crim inals and not 
enough weight to tJie rights of 
society

There appears to be an 
element in our society today 
that has become almost totally 
preoccupied with the rights of 
saspected and convicted crim i
nals —to the near exclusion of 
the rights of society itself. " 
Speir said

I don t mean to say concern 
about individual rights is 
wrong, but that we must have a 
balance between the rights of 
the individual and the rights of 
society to take measures to 
protect itse lf Surely there is 
nothing in the Constitution nor

in (he historic principals of 
common law which says the 
community cannot take reason 
able steps to prevent crime or 
restrict the opportunity of an 
individual to perpetrate a 
crime

Obviously, for (he communi 
ty to protect itself, then each 
individual must give up some of 
his rights for the comnxin good 
And if we seek in the name of

freedom to give a ll rights to the 
individual yet leave none to 
society as a whole, then 
freedom w ill give way to 
anarchy and turm oil 

Speir said FBI statistics 
showed a 17 per cent overall 
increase in the crime rate last 
year He said because of 

. revisions in the Texas Penal 
Code, an acárate overall 
comparison between the crime

rate in 1973 and 1974 could not 
be obtained

Speir said a report prepared 
by the Police Association's 
.Major Crimes C o m m i t t e e  
showed the following rate 
increases from 1969-74 .Murder 
and homicide up 36 per cent. 
rape up 42 per cent, burglary- 
up 65 per cent. theft up 20 per 
cent, auto theft up 25 per cent 
and robbery up 110 per cent

Texas Teacher Settles 
Out of Court for $40,000

I I I

l i l i lltN ,1 I ,W R I G H T

— Ä t n —

Builder's Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler

Another Reason W e're Number 1 •

WASHINGTON (U P Ii -  A 
school teacher fired by a 
suburban Houston school board 
seven years ago for hs 
controversial teaching methods 
has won a $40.000 out-of-court 
settlement____________________

The teacher. H Keith Ster- 
zing. now a $23.00Ua-year 
official w ith the U S. Informa
tion Agency, said Tuesday he. 
eventually plans to return to 
leaching

Sterzing was summarily fired 
by the Fort Bend School 
D istrict from  his job at IXilles 
High School in Sugar l,and. 
Tex in 1968 He won a $25.000 
judgment in 1972 in a federal 
court, which ruled the board 
was wrong in firing  him But he 
appealed because the court 
would not reinstate him and 
won

In accepting the $40.000. 
Sterzing agreed not to hold the 
board to reinstating him and 
said the money would go to pay 
legal fees already incirred 

But he said. "Eventually I do 
-plan__to—return—to teaching.
probably in Texas and perhaps 
even in Sugar Land

He said his co irt fight 
established solid new law in 
the area of academic freedom

Sterzing. 36. a crewcut 
Marine reservist and one of the 
few teachers in the Fort Bend 
d istrict to belong to a union, 
was dismissed suddenly after 
the second complaint ^ m  
jiarents about his e n n d u ri^  a 
I2th-grade political science 
class

In a six-day unit on race 
relations. Sterzing to l(^  his 
students his grandknother was

HIS DAY IS JUNE 15 SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

! /

SAVE 15‘*
MEN! PATTERNED 
SPORTCOATS

29“
I R E G U LA R LY  45.00

T o d ny 's  g r e a t  lo o k  
w i t h  .so lid  (con tras t  
t r im  on fla p  pockets. 
W r i n k l e  - sh y  k n i t  
p o ly e s te r Z in g y  p a t
te rn s  R egu la rs  40 - 
46, longs 40 - 46. .Save.

V

/?-/

SAVE
MEN’S KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS

REGULARLY $ 7.00" 
Hox-pleated chest poc
kets. S oft, extra  cotfi- 
fo rtah le  cotton lis le  is 
m a t h  in e -w a s h a b le .  
L ig h t, m edium  pastels 
fo r  S p r i n g  .S h o r t  
sleeves .S-.M-L-XI,.

SAVE 3«*
DOUBLEKNIT 
SLACKS FOR MEN
F o r t r e l ’  p o l v - ^ ’ 
ester in solids. I  I  B O O
No iron needed 
30-42. REG.14.5Q

SAVE 4**
HIS GOLF SHOE 
RESISTS WATER
P o l y m e r i c ;  « n g g  
man-made bot-^ 1 a  
tom

REG. $17

SAVE *1»
COMFORT.KNIT 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

100% A c rjr ltf A  MM
W h i t e ,  4  

b lu e , '  m a iz e .  
ta n /S -M -L X L  REC.16.C

SAVE 3»*
MEN’S KNIT 
DRESS SHIRTS •
C o m fo r t  - f i t  F o r 
polyestef-nylon g g  
in stripes, pat- 3  
terns U '/i-  16 W REG. 4.48

1 2SAVE 1
CÓLORFUL SWIM 
TRUNKS FOR MEN
C om fort-fit box- 
era in  po lyea
te r-co tton. Sol- 
ida S-M-L-XL REG. $6

4 sa

Save 1 «

MEN’S STRETCH 
SWIM TRUNKS
C om fort-fitting .
H idden pocket, '
d r a w s t r i n g  3 * *

REG 16

black —she was not —in order 
to show them that racidl 
heritage has nothing to do with 
a person's character 

He also hung confederate 
flags in the class and used 
materia l 
ramin Spock and the B'nai 
B 'rith  Anti-defamation League 
He was. overruled by the 
principal when he tried to gel a 
speaker-from the John Birch 
Society

He had also been quoted as 
saying he did not disapprove of 
interracial marriage and that 
superpatriols do the country a 
disservice

Patrolman 
Accepts 
Industry Job

Patrolman John O'Dell of the 
Pampa Police Department has 
subm it ted  his resignation 
effective June 19 

He w ill accept a job with 
industry at better pay O'Dell 
has five years service with the 
police department 

Chief R ichard M ills  said 
entrance examinations in order 
to find a successor w ill be given 
next week

Three Women 
With Police 
Attend School

Three women employes of the 
Pampa Police Department are 
a t te n d in g  an in service 
fingerprint school this week 

Fingerprinting w ill be one of 
the new duties assipied to 
female employes, said Police 
Chief Richard M ills 

Ihose attending the school are 
Joyce Jacobs. Jonie Fentenot 
and Donna Fielding

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

Chief Deputy C H Wright. 32. 
w ill assume duties Sunday as 
Hemphill County Sheriff and tax 
assessor collector

The announcement was made 
this morning by Judge H.L 
Owens of Canadian, who said the 
Commissioners Court considered 
four applications before making 
the selection

Canadian is headquarters for a 
combination c ity - county law 
enforcem ent agency which 
operates under the jirisd ic tion  of 
the Commissioners Court

Wright assuineddutiesaschief 
deputy under S heriff Elton 
Corley five  months ago He 
moved to this part of the country 
from Seagraves where he was 
police chief.

He has worked in  law  
enforcement for the past ' l l  
years.

"I decided when I got out of

MRS. BERTYEROSE
arrangenwnLs are

pending w ith  Carm ichugl • 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Mrs Berlye Rose. 72. 317 N. 
Christy, who died at 7:45 a m. 
today at Worley Hospital

Mrs jRose. born Nov 25. 1902 
in Santa Anna. Tex., moved to 
Pampa in 1933 from Kilgore.

Survivors are one sister. Mrs. 
L illian  Youngberg. Pampa. two 
grandchildren, two nephews and 
1WD nieces. incTudtttg ‘ M rs 
Margaret Arthur. Pampa.

W ILLIAM  0. KINDY
PERRVTON - Services for 

W illiam Otto - B ill' Kindy. 64. 
w ill be at 2 p m. Thirsday in 
First United Methodist C hur^

O fficiating w ill be the Rev 
J .B  Fow ler and the Rev 
Wallace K irby Burial w ill be in 
O c h i l t r e e  Cemetery w ith  
g ra ve s id e  Masonic rites. 
Arrangements are by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors.

Mr. Kindy. a gas tester for 
Phillips Petroleum Co., was dead 
or a rriva l Monday at Ochiltree 
General Hospital

He was born in Oklahoma Q ty 
and had been a resident of the 
panhandle since 1947. He was a 
m em be r  of F i rs t  U nited 
Methodist Church, the Eastern 
Star and was a Mason. Mr. Kindy 
was also a member of the Adobe 
Council of the Boys Scouts and 
the Yucca Council of G irl Scouts.

Survivors include the widow, 
June, one daughter, two sons, 
four brothers, two sisters and 
eight grandchildren

MRS. AUDIE M. STEWART
McLEAN ' Mrs Audie M. 

Stewart. 71. died Monday at 
McLean Hospital.

high school I wanted law 
enforcement as a career so I 
started early, he said.

His primary concern for the 
county and city v lill be "to  do a 
goodjob'

" I  like this country and I want 
to serve a ll the citizens the best 
of my a b ility ." he said this 
morning

He views theft is the biggest 
offense now facing Canadian law 
enforcement officers

A native of Haskell County. 
W right was graduated from 
Rochester High School His wife. 
Ann. and their children. Sheila, 
II and Charles Jr.. 9. also enjoy 
Canadian, he said.

He w ill name a chief deputy- 
after he assumes duties on 
Sunday.

C o r le y  su b m it te d  his 
resignation in May citing health 
reasons.

However, during recent

Obituaries
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

today in First Baptist Church.
The Rev. Dan Beltz. pa jto ro f the 
Locust Grove Baptist Church, 
o f f ic ia te d .  B u ria l was in 
H illcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Born in  Paris. Tex.. Mrs 
Stewart moved to McLean from 
Donley- County in 1922. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, the Fidel Sunday sdwol 
class , and the Young a t Heart 
Club

She is  survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. B illie Marie 
Barron. LaMarque; two sons. 
Eddie Mac and T ru itt Stewart, 
both of McLean, three sisters. 
Mrs Opal Blackwell and Mrs 
Ruby Stanley, both of Amarillo 
and Mrs Verlin McCracken. 
Pampa; three brothers. Bryan 
McPherson. McLean. Winfred 
McPherson. Am arillo and Virgil 
M c P h e rs o n .  H ed ley : 10 
grandchildren and eight great - 
grandchildren

R.H.MCCRARY
PORTALES. N M. • R.H. 

"R ed" McCrary. 61. father of 
Mrs. Joyce Skaggs of Pampa. 
(bed Saturday while enroute to a 
Lubbock h o ^ ta l a fte r he fell 
from  his jobsite.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
today at Wheeler S tarlight 
C h a p e l ,  w i th  D r.  H .E. 
Bergstrom , pastor of F irst 
Bapt is t Church o ffic ia tin g . 
B u r ia l  was in  Porta les 
Cemetery.

M r. M cCrary, a PdHales 
contractor, fe ll from a second 
Kory building Saturday while 
working at a job site. He had 
been a Portales resident since 
1934 He was a Baptist.

months he had been charged 
with a misdemeanor offense for 
public drunkenness and a c iv il 
action seeking his removal from 
office

The c iv il action via; based on 
a l le g a t io n s  b y ' a fo rm er 
dispatcher that the sheriff was 
publicly intoxicated 13 speciHc 
times between Mav 1973 and July 
1974

I
Mainly About 

People
C a rp o rt Sal« — Lots o f 

children's clothes 1917 North 
Banks. Wednesday. Hiursday 
and Friday. lAdv.i

G ive  F a the r a g if t  to 
remember — new selection of 
Western Sculptures at Las 
Pampas Galleries, i Adv. i

Backyard Rwnage Sale — 525 
Magnolia. Thursday, iAdv. i

Additional survivors include 
_4bfc w kloi^J 

San Antonio: (tree daughters. 
Mrs Wanda Davison. Portales. 
Mrs. Kay Smoot of the Marshall 
Islands and Mrs. Nancy M iller. 
Muleshoe: fo u r brothers. 
Newman. Luting. G.P. and 
Warren G.. both of Hobbs and 
Ralph. L ittle ton . Colo.; Tive 
sisters and 14 grandchildren.

RICHARD H. BARNES 
W HITE DEER -  Richard H 

Barnes. 60. died Tuesday at High 
P la ins Baptist Hospital in 
Am arillo.

Services are pending with 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa 

Born June 25. 1914 in Duncan. 
Okla.. he moved to White Deer in 
the I930's. He graduated from 
White Deer High School in 1934 

Mr. Barnes married Jacquely-n 
Buchanan Aug 30. 1936 at 
Guyman. Okla. He was a 
member of the White Deer 
United Deer Methodist Church 
and served with the Navy during 
World War II

Mr. Barnes was employed by- 
Dorchester Corp.

Surviving are the widow, one 
son. Donald Scott. Midland; and 
two grandchildren.

( '^ iirm lc Lc i

Pampa s leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
— HERE'S AMERICA 75“
Gontüwntal M w m  Escorted Tours

AUTUMN IN 
NEW ENGUND

Doports A m arillo  Soptombor 21, 22, 
23, 24, 1975 - 22 Days H ighlights; 
N ia g ra  F a lls , M e n tro a l, Quoboc, 
M ain«, Vorm ont Now H am pshiro, 
M enticolle, W ashingtan, D.C., Blwo 
Ridgo Parkway, Now York C ity, Boa- 
ton

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
and CANADIAN ROCKIES
Doports A m arillo  Ju ly IS  and J u ly ' 
29, 1975 • 23 Days H igh lighto : Salt 
loko  C ity, Bono, Novrado, Lako Toho, 
San Francisco, O ia n t Rodweods, 
Orogon Coast Una, Portland. Soottlo, 
V ic to ria , Vancouvor, Loko Louisa, 
Colum bia koflords, B anff N ationa l 
F ork , G rand  J u n c tio n , C o lo rado  
Springs, ond A ir Forco A ^rtlom y,

MID AMERICA 
and NATIONAL PARKS

Doports A m arillo  August 3 ,197S -1 6  
Days H igh lights: Block H ills  Possion 
Ploy, M t. Bushmoro, Two n ights in  
Yollow stono N a tio n a l Pork, Toton 
N ationa l Pork, Salt Loko Q ty , Col
orado N o tiona l M onum ont, Custor 
N ational M onum ont, Block Canyon, 
Train Bido from  Durango to  S ilvorton, 
Moso Vordo N o tio na l Pork, A ibu- 
quorquo, Colorado Springs, Donvor.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS AGENT

€da W allin 
115$.  Russell 
Pampa, Texas 

669-3317

E oatU oÊ aliÎ^
tv tm n ta m
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Sam Stupid Spending 
Prompts Play Payment

SOUTH B E LO IT . I l l 
(U P li — The th ii^ ; was. 
Regal-Beloit Gorp and its 
em ploy« dkbi't like  the idea 
of their tax dollars being 
spent on studies of the sex 
lives of Polish frogs or why 
kids fa ll o ff tricycles, and 
such.

That's why they sent the 
federa l rovernm ent that 
nnney —13 b illioa

A ll play money.
The money went to Illinois 

U.S. Sens. Adlai Stevenson 
and Charles Percy in a 
symbolic protest of how the 
government played away the 
same amount of tax dollars 
paid by the corporation and 
its employes.

In a letter to thesenators. 
Regal-Beldit President Tor- 
rencie H ill said the company 
and its  employes paid 
approximately $2.92 m illion 
in  t a x e s  and l is ted  
government expenditures 
to ta ling  about the same 
amount

The biggest expenditireon 
the list was $2 miUion —for a 
yacht fo r Yugoslavia's, 
Marshal Tito.

O tiim  listed w erf $375.000 
for a Pentagon study of the 
frisbee. $121.000 to find out 
why people use thp word 
"a in 't."  and $19.300 to the 
Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare for a 
study of why children fa ll off 
Iricydes

Also listed were $70.000 to 
s tu d y  th e  s m e l l  of 
perspiration given off by 
Australian aborigines and 
$28.3SI for an odormeasuring 
machine to be used in the 
s tu d y  o f  a b o r ig in a l  
perspiration.

Andoq and on . ..
—O.OOio to  study Polish 

bisexual frogs.
—$117.250 in salaries for a 

board of tea tasters.
—$5.000 to the author of the 

one-word peom "lig h t."
—$61.000 to the Queen of 

England for not growing 
cotton on her Mississippi

planUdkNi.
-614.000 to the Ford Motor 

Co. for not planting wheat
—620.000 to investigate the 

German cockroach
—620.000 to study the blood 

groups of Polish ZkXnika 
pigs

—671.000 to compile the 
history of comic books/

—$60.000 fpr a zero-gravity 
toilet for the space program 
a n d  $ 2 3 . 0 0 0  f o r  
environmental testing of the 
contraption.

—$34.314 for a potato chip 
machine for the Moroccans.

—$17.000 for a dry cleaning 
plant to  spruce up the 
djellabas ilong robesi of the 
Bedouins.

—and $5.000 fo r the 
analysis of violin varnish

In the letter. H ill termed 
the expenditires "a  source 
of embarrassment for us 
who would like to take pride 
in  th e  r e s p o n s ib le  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and 
government we should 
have."

P u a pa , t « m

PAiMPA DAäY NEWS S
SMh Y«ar Wadanday, Jaw  II, IS7t

Teenage Hostages Released
MEEKER. Okla lU P li -  

Red haired Kim Thomas. 16. — 
the wirawr in a face-off 
between two fugitives from the 
stMe penitentiary and a posse 
of law enfoFcenienl officers — 
collapsed into the embrace of 
h e r upple. Tears of jo y  
streamed down her face as she 
looked into his eyes and told 
him "They said they'd blow my 
head off "

Miss Thonus. the second of 
two teen-aged hostages released 
by the escapees, emerged from 
their wooded hiding place 
Tuesday and told her unde. 
Don Piccolo of Oklahoma Qty 
who joined the police manhunt, 
that, the fugitives never hurt 
her

"You know. I tried to have a 
conversation, ask them if they 
were guilty, being in the pen."

More Trouble for TWA

Bid for Freedom Aborts 
In Canada Penitentiary

KANSAS CITY. Mo lU P Il -  
Trans World Airlines President 
F.C Wiser says President 
Ford's recently announced en- 

program could weaken 
financially plagued TWA to a 
point beyond recov’ery 

Wiser sent telegrams Tues
day to union leaders, saying the 
estimated impact on TWA of an 
increase in import fees w ill be 
approximately $24 n iillion this 
year. $77 m illion next year and 
$133 m illion in future years 

He said TWA cannot afford 
those costs because they require 
increases in a ir fares, firth e r 
slowing a ir tra ffic  and worsen
ing the a irline 's already d if
ficu lt financial situation

Wiser urged union leaders to 
emphasize to members of 
Congress the serious impact of 
Ford's energy plan 

T h e  additional fuel costs 
when added to our already 
d ifficu lt financial situation w ill 
weaken TWA to a point where 
recovery may be impassible. 
Wiser said

she said "They said no I said 
well. I can understand that I 
go. 'I  want to live. I don't want 
to die and I 'l l  do anything I can 
to please y o u "

The only shots actually fired 
were believed aimed at a patrol 
helicopter and the dogs

Paula Workman, also 16. was 
freed earlier to deliver the 
escapees demands for $200. a 
car and safe passage out of the 
area

Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
Chief Jerry .^atheson steadfast 
ly  refused to meet the demands 
until the second g irl was freed 
Officers pressed steadily for
ward and the patrol helicopter 
ho\-ered overhead The fugitives 
surrendered when the cordon 
moved to withm a few hundred 
feet of them

Lonnie Johnson. 22. and 
Danny George Parker 21.

walked away from a trusty 
building at the state penitenti
ary ti McAlester Sunday mght 
and seized the girte At a cabin 
on Lake McAlester.

M iss Thomas said escapees 
forced the g irls to dnve them 
as far north as Tulsa, 
even tua l ly  running out of 
gasoline at Meeker Police 
found the car abandon^ along 
railroad tracks not far from the 
woods where the escapees were 
captured

She said the two were looking 
for another car to steal when 
police spatted them and they 
ran into the woods to hide.

Parker said he gave up 
because he was afraid Miss 
lliom as would be hurt in an 
exchange of gimfire with 
officers

Johnson, cradling a rifle  in 
his arm . came out of hiding

briefly earlier to ta lk with his 
sister. Sherry, who had been 
pleading over a loudspeaker for 
him to surrender

He told me I didn't know 
what It was like down there 
(prison I." the sister said 

A patrol pilot located the 
fugitives near a stream south
west of Meeker early Tuesday 
and a host of officers quickly 
sealed the area 

The firs t break came when 
M iss Workman walked out of 
the woods waving the escapees 
written demands, more than 
three hours before the face-off 
ended

She was pretty cold and 
shaky. Matheson said 

.Matheson said Miss Workman 
told officers the fugitives had 
been mixing whisky with beer 
all night and were pretty well 
drunk

NEW WESTMINSTER. BC 
I UPl I — Guards today stormed 
a granite-walled penitentiary 
vault and captured three life 
termers, groggy from drugs 
and lack of sleep, who had held 
15 persons hostage more than 

'  40 hours in an aborted bid for
freedom.
. One woman h o ^g e  was

'  slain. Two of the' prisoners
were wounded, one seriously.

/  / The slain hostage was identi
fied as Mary Steinhäuser, i
social worker at the British 
Cblunibia penitentiary.. A ll of 
the hostages were prison
employes.

Radio newsman Gary Ban- 
nerman of station CKNW. who 
acted as a go-between, said 
that about 1 a.m. one of the 

^  hostages seized a tripod inside
the , vault and struck inmate
Douglas Lucas. 20. on the head
repeatedly in an a tte n ^  to 
overpower the prisoners and
eaî ape.

"Lucas did not fa ll down."

inmate Andy Bruce. 26. armed 
with kitchen knives, went for 
the hostages.

"A t this tim e Mary Stein
häuser was asleep on a couch 
by the entrance to the vault. 
ITie other hostage retreated 
before Lucas and Bruce into

the vault and slammed the 
door.

"As they did. Mary Stein
häuser was stabbed." Banner- 
man said

At that moment the guards 
rushed in shooting.

The assault ended the ordeal 
for the hostages by the three 
prisoners —two serving life  
terms for murder and one for 
attempted murder —who had 

- demanded a helicopter and safe 
passage to a fore ip i country 
O fficials already had diverted 
an arm y helicopter from duties 
in northei^ British Columbia to 
Vancouver International A ir
port in case it was needed.

A Canadian Farces m ilitary 
source who firs t reported the 
takeover described it as "a

Easy Bust 
For Police

TULSA lU P li -  Some drug 
busts are months in  the 

—plan n ii^ . Tuesday 's ef fort—a t-

good m ilita ry  maneuver, a 
sneak a tta c k "

The hostages had been kept 
in a windowless vault in the old 
prison that resembles a medie
val castle, with granite walls 
and notched turrets. Tempera
tures in the vault reached 90 
degrees in Tuesday's hot sun.

Stock Market 
Quotations

T k r1 * ll« w w t l l a i n  C liirB f«  C ic liB iiw  
hve e a ltk  fM tiirM  a r t  la ra ts iw i iKe 
A a ia rilla  affiCM af M e rrill Ljracli Pierce. 
P eaw r a»4 S « iU  la tSr?
A ^ U  » 7 «  M ié  M »
J llM  i t U  U f i  U4S
Aug «7 U  «7 »  47 41
OcT 43 1$ 4f I t  4317
Dec 41 U  41 I I  41 •

TW  fe llevM if I I  a in ci 
are In ra isà e ië y  Vlieeler Gi 
V le a l 
MiM

Lav 
3111
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41 31 

;rain avalai laat 
rain ai P a « M  

U l f i a  
14 t IC v t

41 I I
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U 37 
47 33 
4313 
41 M

the police building was not.
Officers H.O. Parker and 

R.M. Fagan said at noon a nun 
strolled into the main hallway 
of police headquarters, smoking 
marijuana, carrying an ounce 
of pot in his hand and exposing 
his private parts.

Tk* tiN U liM U  >lMa Ik *  r« n |*
■ilkMi « k ic k  iW i*  M r a r i l i r t  rw M  k * **  
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S* W n l LU* n  l * ' i

Tk* la lla w ia f Ik  N  N Y M art aiark*« 
f i n w i i l f  k» t l aYkUktU ky Ik *  P ì ì Bm "  
a f f i* * a (l*ka » iU «r  B*ra*< Hickaiaa. la* 
B v a lr ic f FaaUa >1*»
Cab*« Ik
C *laa*M  ^ I4'<
C il i r t  S * rn c *  «S
D U  4 l ' i
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PkalliDi i l ' t
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StaaUarU Oil a l laUiaaa 
ta ia c *
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Repack Y our C o o le r (o r 
h a ve  us do  it-n o  e x tra  
ch a rg e ) In s is t on COOL 
PAD  M e d io . F re s h e r, 
C oo le r A ir . W o n 't Shed 
Particles. Longer la s tin g - 
No Sag

Î

EVAPORATIVE P COOUR MEDIA

Builders- 
' Plumbing 
Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler

/ V I O M U . O / V I U n’ Y FATHER’S DAY SALE SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

OPEN
^:30-6:00

SAVE »80
I r  DIAGONAL COLOR PORTABLE TV
Featuree Automatic Fre- ^
quency Control, UHF and
VHP a n a n a s , up-front
speaker, deluxe cabinet. REGULARLY 349 S6

AiaiiMk 17025

ÌAVE »30
21" DIAGONAL COLOR CONSOLE
T ru e -to -life  co lo r . H as 
Auto Color control. AFC, 
lighted channel selectors 
and big up-front sound.

4 2 0 8 8
REGULARLY 469S5

419

23 CHANNEL MOBILE TRANSCEIVER 
Roggad durability and 
parformanca oombi^ in | 0 ( 1 9 0

WHILE IN STOCK
4Ua33‘channal CB unit 
wnliAqualch control.

5223

SAVE »30
20y00O-BTU ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
2-speed  ro tary  con tro l.
Dehumidifies as it cools.
Fits windows 26V4" to 40" 
wide. Auto, thermostat. REGULARLY ‘299.95

279**
siaa

SAVE
»30

1 F A S T  C O O K 'H M E S

1 Rn««( hi't'f nwd 6 min /Ih
Froam rmh fille l N mtn
4 hdkad potatnr» I2min

MICROWAVE WITH “ DEFROST
Cuts cook times up to 7.5%.
Auto, defrost makes cook
in g  frozen  foods faster.
Over 1 cu.fl. capacity.

239®®
REGULARLY 269 S6

AVOCAI
O R

WHITE

SAVE »40
BIG 16-CU.FT. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER!

249®®
REGULARLY 28096

Holds up to 560 lbs. o f 
f o ^  H as in terip r 
light, signal light, pop- 
out shelf, door shelves, 
pull-oUt baslYet and 
acljustabia cold coh- 
tral. Safety lock, key.

fgfBTAYtT

[ T O mT I AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

Steel radial 
whitewalls.

•  2 to u g h  ra d ia l p lie s^  o f ra y o n  
c o rd  fo r  g re a t h a n d lin g , c o n tro l

•  4 ru g g e d  r a y o n  b e lts  a n d  1 
s te e l b e lt to  f ig h t ro a d -h a z a rd  
dam age , g iv e  lo n g  m ile ag e

FATStNOIt CAt HM OUAkANTti

i WAlOS guorontaai >H pottangaF car tirat for 
Lpaciftad m*tak whan vtad an poktarY9if corv 
aaeapt tOKO N ytjr tire does no* 9wa yoo Iho 
Silofida bê u»a..ai..defp£jt normal
hcuord h>4uro or pramotwrv Hood woorow* 
WARDS wdf. I OkiFirk̂hrTt 10% ofguereileed 
mil̂ zga roploca *he Hre h«« } Owrmg fho 
rankommg ni>lao9a rt$Hoca for o proroto 
chor9t benad on mtleoy mad 
for odfu»t(**an*i raiwrn tire *0 Wordi w>*h 
Oworontaa Bodkiat
Proredo charge botad on prKO o effect ot t«me I 
of r««t̂  at branch to which r««umod Mtciudrrkg I 
Fadarol {eetta To*

40,000-MILE GUARANTEE
TIBELESS HEKLT.AR SAIX PLCS
WHITEWALL PRICE PRICE F E .T

SIZE EACH- EACH- EACH
BR70-13- $46 32.20 2.32
ER70-14 $56 39.20 2.80
FR70-14 $60 42.00 3Ò1
GR70-14 $64 44.80 3.18
HR70-14 $68 47.60 3.31
GR70-15 $66 46.20 .3 17.
HR70-15 $70 49.00 3.36
JR70-15 $73 51.10 3 66
LR70-15 $76 • 53.20 3.76

'With trade in Single radial pU

24,000-MILE GUARANTEE'  0
" TVBr.i.r.îw-̂ * 
RLACKWAU. 

SIZE

WmWKK
PRICE
EACH*

..."
PRK E 

SET OF 4*
F.E.T
EACH

A78-13 $30 ♦92 1.77
A78-15 $34 1 93
E78-14 $37 2 32
F78-14 $40 ♦114 247
G78-14 $43 2.62
G78-15 $44 269
H78-14 $45 ♦124 2.84
H78-15 $46 2 92
‘ With trade-ins. Whitewalls $3 more each. 

_______  Pairs rt^mparably priced.

» 2 8  t o » 6 2
off set of 4.

W ARDS G LASS-TRACK
R F I  T F n

TWIN G U A R D  TIRES
a 2 fiber glass belts 

a 2 polyester cord plies

^^rds battery sale. Save 6®̂

\€kWt3ky

36-month guaranteed 
replacement battery.

WMOSBATTBRrnOftCnOM MAN
socdff h

r If dMilooccapiMfidWa 
■r *• *r*ie *0 Fret

ihaertgwol I
nc«l|MM

Tora OWMb̂4TH FCMOO 406t433434 lift
FMt tWAClAltNT PtéOO 34IAI3 » 4 3Mes
Afiv ém parmà. fv fba and of die pamwurn 

I Wwdw4lripleeo*obeiiep>. eheglageidye 
ifiMaiavopidaliaaa bowdondtacuMOWri

e fhv lom4|r dr p
yŴ d branch

y wdh OMkdMva «I d

e x c h a n g e  
REG 28.95

T his respon sive  G et A w ay  36 
p o w e r  c e l l  a s s u r e s  q u ic k ,  
sure startin g  y o u  ca n  depen d  
on all y e a r  lon g . P ack ed  w ith  
p le n ty  o f  r e s e r v e  p o w e r —  
enough  for  m ost a ccessories . 
9 -m o n th  fr e e  r e p la c e m e n t  
period . F its  m ost cars.

LET WARDS EXPERT MECHANICS 
INSTALL YOUR BATTERY—FREE

Save gas.
WITHM 6-CYL. 
ENGINE TUNEUP

I n s t a l l  p a r t. /* * » * '* ™ *  
Sat the tim ing  9 O S8 
and carburetor *  ^  
S H cylinder............. 15.88

SAVE 16'
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Gives good en- 
gine protection 4 9  
a t h igh  or low 
tem pera tures. REG 66'

BUY W H A T YOU NEEÓ N O W -U S E  CH ARG -ALL CREDIT

V lO \ T (,()V \ l I ’V

We care about your car.



College Notes
JEANNIECOX 

LUBBOCK. Jeannie Cox. 
da i^h le r of O.C. Gox of Pampa 
and Mrs Jov-ce Killough of White 
Deer, has* been listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll at Texas Tech 
University.

Ms. Cox. a senior, is majoring 
in elementary educatioa also a 
kindergarten endorsement with 
a speech specia liatioa 

MARY PAULETTE EDGAR 
W IC H IT A .  Kan . Mary 

Paulette Edgar, daughter of Mr. 
m d Mrs Paul R Howard. 1100 
Dogwood, was recently named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll at Wichita 
State University for the spring 
semester for 1974 - 75.

JOHN BRANHAM 
WICHITA FALLS -  Among 

the 590 degrees which were 
con fe rred  by Midwestern 
U n iv e r s i t y  May 24 were 
graduates from 13 other states 
and 454 completed degree 
requirements in December and

LastMay. O thers finished 
Augiist.

T h e re  were  106 honor 
graduates among the 332 May  ̂
December baccalaureate degree 
recipients. Honor graduates. 3 .^  
to 4.0 grade point average for 60 
hours earned at MU included 18 
summa cum laude; 26 m a^ia 
cum laude with 3.50 to 3.74 gpa; 
and 41 cum laude with 3.25 to 3.49 
grade poiqt averages.

Earning a degree was John 
Ross Branham. BBA W - major 
in Business Administration, son 
of Mrs. Hester Branham. 101 S. 
Faulkner

«R».'..

RONLDGRAY
Ronald Garland Gray, son of 

Mr and Mrs Garland Gray. 737 
Lefors. was among the 1975 West 
T e x a s  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
graduates He. his wife and two 
daughters live in Am arillo where 
he is employed as a teacher at 
Stephen F Austin School

V '

Senior Center 
Corner

By GERTIE SHAW
A good turn out Thursday with 

80 members present for the 
regular weekly meeting of Senior 
Citizens at Lovett Library

P ic tu res were made of 
members celebrating May P'td 
June birthdays, published on this 
page today.

Mmes Isaac and Ralph were 
visitors from Canadian

The Noel Hollons \isited old 
friends in Pampa this past week 
from Meridian and attended the 
Center

Mrs Estille Murry is a new 
member

R E Nivigan recently visited 
Oklahoma and atterxled oldest 
daugitters wedding

Lucy Hale has returned from a 
trip  to Hereford and McKinney 

.M A Jewel recently had eye 
surgery in Oklahoma City. We 
missed her Thursday.

M r^ Edith Lawrence returned 
F r iday from a two weeks 
vacation w ith Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Cramer and fam ily in the City. 
Lake Texhoma and Gainsville

]k a r p in

ON BRIDG.
By FR E D  KAR PIN

When today's deal was played 
in a tournament, our South 
declarer made a simple ptey that 
possibly nrost non • expert 
p laye rs  m ig h t w e ll .have 
overlooked. Sitting South was 
Abby Heitncr of New York.

Neither side vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
«  63
V A Q J 5 3
♦ K 1 08
« Q 7 2

EASTWEST
♦ 42
♦  76
♦ J 7 4 3
♦ K J 1 0 6 3

♦ 8
V K 9 8 4 2
♦ A Q 6 2
♦ A 5 4  

SOUTH
♦ A K O J 1 0 9 7 5
•  10

Bride 
Gets Tips ' 

On Flowers
THE BRIDES BOOK OF 

F L O W E R  A R R A N G E 
M EN T; by C aroline B. 
W hitaker; T uttle ; 231 pages; 
115. ‘

• 4 9 5  
♦  98 

The bidding: 
South West 
4 ♦ Pass 
Pass Pass

Reviewed by 
JAN YOUNGBERG 
Copley, News Service

North
■Pass
Pass

East
Dbl.

Altrusa members serving 
cheesecake and coffee were 
Louise Sewell. Geneva Tidwell. 
L il.lian  Sno^ and Katherine 
Suilins

M urie l K ingdrey returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
weekend with her son. J D 
Crouch in Am arillo

H A R V E S T E R  S P I R I T  -  P a m p a  H igh  S c h o o l 
ch eer lea d ers  rece iv ed  the "S p ark  P lu g ”  aw ard  and 
"S p ir it  S tick ”  fo r  h av in g  shown the m ost spirit dur
ing the recent 24th annual ch eerlea d in g  school in 
W ichita  Falls. A ttending from  P am p a  w ere , top , 
from  left to right, C indy Y o u n g ,S r ., D ana K ent, Jr. 
and Rhonda A dam s, Sr. ; fron t, fro m  le ft, B ecky 
Snell, Sr., Robin S carbrou g h , Sr. and Dianne A r
thur, J r. The fou r  in stru ctors  from  the N ational

C h eerlea d er  A ssocia tion  s ta ff  with h ead q u a rters  in 
D allas, cho'se P a m p a  to re ce iv e  the aw ard  o f  e x c e l
le n c e  fo r  o u tsta n d in g  a ch ie v e m e n t  and p e r fo r 
m ance at the c l in ic -I t  represn ts th em  as be in g  one 
o f  the top  squads in the country. M rs. Beth B ow m an  
is  spon sor o f  th e  group.

(P a m p a  N ew s Photo by M ike H igg in s )

Hints fiDm HÉíse
H e l o i s e

[There’s Still A Lot o f  Good In The World’

Dear  ̂Heloise;
I hâve a great idea for school- 

aged gals and guys, too.
I took a notebook and divided 

it into equal sections. These 
were labeled main dishes, cakes 
and cookies, breads, meats, etc.

Whenever my mother cooks 
something that I really enjoy, I 
copy down the recipe- in my

greatest women in the world.
R. Erickson

notebook. Right then, not later 
when I will forget it.

When 1 leave home to go to 
college or wherever, 1 will have 
my own tried-and-true cook
book full of Mom’s recipes.

It seems that there are 
always things that only 
“ YOUR”  mother can cook 
right.

I will have all of her. little, 
secrets and can then start 
adding my own.

Laura Rauchut

I couldn’t agree more! But it 
sure made my day, hearing 
those beautiful words from a 
very kind gentleman.

Bless you from the bottom of 
my heart and a big bouquet of 
thanks to you .-------Heloise

SALINAS. Calif (UP Ii -  If 
Sharon Burgess had to pay a 
m ilk bank to keep her IITmonth 
old daughter alive, it would 
cost $600 a month, far more 
than she and her husband can 
afford

So 100 nursing mothers are 
voluntarily giving breast m ilk 
to little  Lori, one of three 
known babies in the United 
Slates with a rare intestinal 
malfunction that keeps her 
from absorbing nutr it ion from

AUrusans 
Assist With 
Initiation

Laura, how I wish my own 
daughter had done this when 
she was at home.

She has been cooking for 
years and still calls me asking 
how much of this, should I use 
that what do I put in it to 
make it taste like yours?

Heloise

Mother, I don’t call as often, 
now that I have finally started 
writing the recipes on file cards.

How I wish I had had your 
recipes written down though, 
when I was at college.

Heloise II

LETTER OF TRUTH
Dear Heloise;

I once read a letter in your 
column from a man who said he 
was reluctant to admit he read 
your feature as he thought it 
was only for ladies.

Well, I’m a man, and I freely 
admit reading and enjoying it.

Furthermore, I think the girls 
who write in their clever, 
helpful discoveries ^ound the 
house are “ on the ball,”  and the

Three new members were 
initiated into the Altrusa Club of 
Pampa- at their- noon -meethig- 
today. by Irene Smith, ^trusa 
Information Chairrhan She was 
assisted in the initiation service 
by Joyce Simon. Barbara Carter 
and Floy Heath Mrs. Heath is 
Chairman of the Gassification 
and Membership Committee 
New members are Jane Gattis of 
Gattis Shoe Store: Amelia 
Russell. Administrator of Worley 
Hospital, and Evelyn Woodard. 
CO - owner of Cornado Book 
Store

Geneva 'T idw ell, president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting with 35 members and 
the fo l lo w in g  guests in 
attendance Kate Savage of 
Pampa. .Nefie Goldfeder and 
Leah Behrman from Dallas 
Mrs Behrman is a former 
member of the Altrusa Gub of 
Pampa

Program for the meeting was 
c o n d u c te d  by P ro g ram  
Coordinator. Glyndene Sheltoa 
e n t i t l e d  T r u t h  o r  
Consequences- Each table of 
SIX m em bers  was given 
questions regarding Altrusa and 
Its programs to be answered, 
with the consequence of payment 
of a fine for any incorrect 
a nsw er Revenue of the 
Founder s Fund Vocational Aid 
was slightly over $7 in fines.

food products
1 read the papers and listen 

to the news and I worry what 
the world's going to be like ." 
said Mrs Borges But when I 
see these women. I realize 
jthere's s till a lot of good in the 
world '

Doctors said Lori "would 
have died or had brain 
dama/ie ." without the donated 
mother's m ilk. Mrs 
said Sunday

Now. when the "m ilkm an" 
arrives, he brings 60 ounces of 
fluid that is hot pasteurized or 
homogenized and has no added 
vitamins. It's  naturally good.

"Donating breast m ilk is time 
consuming because the mother 
must build up her supply to 
exceed the needs of her own 
child. " Mrs Borges said 
"There is one mother who sets 
her alarm  for 1 a m. every day 
and pumps her breast for 
excess milk for Lofir^ --------------

Mrs Borges said Lori was 
weak, unable to eat. and had 
d ifficu lty breathing soon after 
she came home from the 
hopsital Doctor after doctor 
recommended she try  another 
m ilk formula.

During the next five months 
the child got worse —she could 
hardly hold up her head and 
gained only t lim  ounces on her 
birth weigix of 7 pounds.

F inally, she said, a biopsy at 
the Stanford Univers ity Medical

Center at Christmastime re
vealed Lori had the rare 
intestinal malfunction.’

It was too late for Mrs. 
Borges to train Lori to breast
feed since "she had gotten used 
to the b o ttle "

With two weeks of breast 
feeding. Lori gained I ' t  pounds 
"Now she has regained her 
strength, pulls herself up on 
furniture and says Mamma and

Opening lead: Seven of • .
South's opening four - spade 

bid was conrect. If North had a 
worttdess hand, and South were 
doubled and went down the fu ll 
lim it, she would be set 300points. 
Assuming that East - West could 
make a game, the 300 points she 
would lose would be less than the 
opponents' score for a non • 
vulnerable game.

Had West g u e s ^  to have led a 
dianrand at trick  one. South 
would have been defeated 
im m e d ia t e ly ,  losing  tw o 
diamonds and two clubs. But 
West elected to lead a heart, 
thereby g iy in g  South the 
opportun ity  o f becoming a 
heroin. South came through 
nicely.

On West's opening heart lead 
QUmfnjr 9 *rer w ®  pia3f^i» eiter 
which South proniptly took a 
ruffing finesse in hewts: She led 
the queen Had East p la y ^  low. 
it  was South's intention to 
discard a club. And if  East had 
not covered the queen with the 
king, the king would have won 
the trick .

But East did not make the 
mistake o f not covering. She 
played Uk  king of hearts, which 
Mrs. Heitner ruffed. She did not 
ru ff  w ith  her low ot spade, 
however. Had she done so. she

This book is written espe
cially with the young bride in 
mind. It includes everything 
from arranging the character 
of the flowers to rclatiiig ar
rangements to yourself as a 
form of living beauty.

Creativity is expressed 
through correct choice and 
availability of materials and 
techniques for utilizing their 
charm.

The author gives sugges
tions as to how to reach com
patibility of container and ar
rangements.

Japanese flower-arrang
ing, which is known as 
“ Ikebana,”  is introduced in 
this book because flower-ar
ranging is an integral part of 
the Japanese peoples’ lives.

The book contains many 
pictures and beautifully iUus- 
trated drawings. Also in
cluded are several chsuls, 
such as “ Relating Flower 
Materials to Containers”  and 
“ Attributes of Fresh 
Leaves.”

Plant identification and 
glossary sections are listed.

By following the excellent 
tips and hints outlined in the 
book, one can save time, 
money, and bring beauty into 
the home.

A t Wits End

Dadda." Mrs. Borges said of 
her blonde, blue-eyed-daughter:— would have gone- down. -Sh»-

ruffed w ith the nine • spot.

Borges

B i i d t j e

W i n n e r s
.Monday. June 2 (D Ruth 

Goodwin - Fern Root (2i Gladys 
Forshea and Charlie Duenkel.

Thursday. June 5 — ( 11 Janie 
Worley - Edwina Boyd. (2i 
Marguerite P tilpott - Norma 
Tarbet

Saturday. June 7 — d i 
Greeley Warner • Dorthy 
.McMurtray i2 i Helen Davis - 
Ruby .Morrow.

Sunday. June 8 — i l l  Janet 
Warner - Lola Roach. i2 i Charlie 
Duenkel - Marv Smith.

ByERMABOMBECK
There is a special place in heaven for people 

who own pianos or organs . . . where the sun 
always shines, the instruments are always in 
time, and the keys lock when some hamburger 
sits down to play chopsticks.

Children are drawn to an organ or a piano. .. 
espeeiaHy theoneawhearetonedeaf.-Mymotber 
owns an organ. I have watched that poor soul 
deteriorate from an apple - cheeked loving 
grandmother to a sniveling, watery - eyed tro ll.

Believe me. it is not easy watching someone 
you love s it through 100 raggy choruses of "Long. 
Lcng Ago" 1 with drum attachement I

Every Sunday before going to Grandma's. I 
deliver the same, tired sermon to the kids "Do 
not — repeat — do not ask Grandma to let you 
play her organ. It gets on Grandma's nerves. I 
know she she pretends it doesn't matter, but I 
watch Grandma while you are thumping on the 
organ and last week she grabbed a plastic 
banana o ff the coffee table and crushed it in her 
hand. Take something to do . . .  a game, a 
baseball, or a sedative but DO NOT PLAY 
T H E t)R G A N '"

Grandma meets them at the door with a big 
hug and the firs t words out are. “ Can we play 
your organ. Grandma?"

The reperto ire  is always the same:

•Chopsticks " (PLAYED U V E LY c ’ ’Heart and 
Soul " (with,anathei no-talent playing bass), and 
a p itifu l stab at ’Love S tory'' w ith one finger 
whilejthe vocalist strains with “ How do 1 begin.. 
. begin (highen . . . begin (lowert . ... begin 
(between the cracks). .  ending up eight keys 
later w ith the right note.

•T h e yrr not Oie King saW
m other the other Sunday, knotting  her 
handkerchief and biting on it w ith her teeth.

"Speak up. m other.'' I shouted over the din.
"I said tlw y 're  hot the King fam ily. “

“ Does the ir playing bother you?" I asked.
“ No. why?"
" I  saw a com m ercial once about a 

grandparent who was crabby when her 
grandchildren beat on the piano and it was 
because she was irregüiar "

“ The noise could do that?" she asked.
"I th ink I have a solution, mother. Give me a 

week or s o "
Last Sunday at mother 's no one touched the 

organ. They watched TV. they played ball, they 
played cards and they took a walk, but not once 
did they go near the instrumeik.

“ What did you do'’ " asked mother. “ Threaten 
them ?"

"Nope ' Gave them organ lessons with 
instructions to practice. "  <

Then came the ace of trumps 
— and the fa ll of East's eight was 
a moat pleasing sight, for the six 
of trumps had just become an 
entry to the board. The five of 
trumps was led next to dummy's 
six. and on the estaUiahed j« ±  
of hearts South discarded a dub. 
H er o n ly  losers were two 
(iamopdsiiQd^^

Had South ruffed East'skingof 
hearts w ith her five of spadra, 
ie fe a t would have become

THURSDAY
6:30 p.m. — Gavel Gub. Redd! 

Room. Southwestern Public 
Service Building.

7:30 p.m. — Topi^fOezaa Cp 
Radio Club. Optimist Bldg.

8:00 p.m. — Refaekah Lodge. 
lOOF Hall. 800 E. Faster.

The Womans Page
(The |9mnpa Oaily Ncitis
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Youth Revival

at the

Hiland Baptist 
Church
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Final Week 
SANDS FABRICS

16th
S A

■ Afuiiveufvui
1301 N. Banks 6 69 -6 5 09

Wednesday thru Sunday 
7:30 each evening

'Norman Rushing 
Preacher 
Glen BlanKet 
director of Music

BARGAINS
Throughout Our Store

SANDS FABRICS 
ond NEEDUCRAFT
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1. Lightweight, padded leather sole.-
2. Foam cushioned insole.
3. Flexible comfort in every step.

2 3y w
iaty StrMt it sura y*u wlH 
Ond tlwM t* 6« "tlw mast 
camfartobla shaas in 
Amafka,' Wkkhs S-N-M.

Choose from 
Many Colors 

M 9 * *
In Gold ..$21.99

s Fine Shoes
' at Flarshaim and RimmI Sh«xt

I I M N . C « , J . , _ . --------- H S -S M I

inuninent. fo r in this 
would not ha VC beat able to enter 
dummy via the six of spadn for 
the cabling of the jack of hearts. 
So. w ith a little  b it of luck (the 
fa ll o f East's s i^ le to n  eight of 
trumps I and sk ill, the contract 
was fu lfilled .
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Givanchy'i la ta tt craafion, ipac ia lly  creatad fo r tha Amarican 
man. It a bland o f romantic tp ico t, iondalwood, and citrus. 
This d iitinc tivo , long lo tting  fragronca mokat itt introdwctia«i 
with a complata tina of grooming aids fo r man - A ftar Shova 
Lotion, A ftar Shova Solm, AAoitturizing a fta r Shova Craom, 
Shaving Foam, Soap - on - a - Ropo, A ntiponpiront Doodoront 
Spray, Spray Talc ppd ProtaSn Shampoo.
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Youngsters Oean Parks
DENVER rU P Ii -  Tire 

Sesame Street gang is helping 
dean up western national parks 
by nagging parenu who litte r.

"Middle-age parents might be 
somewhat indifferent to litte r 
but it's  usually the 7 and I- 
year-old child who sees a 
parent loss a can on the ground 
and says ‘You shoulrhi't do 
tha t." Roger Contor said. 
"That's a pretty powerful 
argument."

Contor is superintndent of the 
MO-square m ile Rocky Moun
tain National Park in Colorado, 
arte of the most popular in the 
West. He and olhere credit the 
nation's attention on the envi
ronment Contor says began 
with the firs t Earth Day in 
1V70

He said vandalism "has gone 
down steadily We have had 
some recent reports of vandal
ism we can't explain. There's 
no reason for tt except 
devilishness, like smashing 
headlights and breaking down

doors in the park. But overall, 
they I visitors! have become 
better people. It is the 
enviroiunental movement."

Natkmal Park Service offi-~ 
cials also credit the drop in 
vandalism through the years on 
the concern of big c ity tourists 
for conservation in parks in 
Colorado. Wyoming. Montana. 
Utah.' North Dakota and South 
Dakota.

The Park Service administers 
43 sites in the six state Rocky 
Mountain region The agency 
says attendance at the parks 
this year shows sipis of hitting 
all-tim e highs.

"O f course, we get a certain 
amount, like rolling trash cans 
down mountainsides, littering 
and spray painting intials on 
rocks, but it's  decreasing." 
Park Service spokesman Susan 
Edelstein said.

Ms. Edelstein said tourists 
. and campers who might not be 

too neat at home have a change 
of heart "as soon as they get

in s id ^ .ia  park). Their minds 
set the park aside and they 
don't do something they might 
do as soon as they leave."

A ll Hendricks, a ranger at 
Wyoming's Yellowstone Nation
al Park, the nation's firs t, said 
the m ajor problem was junk, 
including tree stumps and 
coins, tossed into thermal pools. 
Hendricks said pools dogged 
with litte r change color because

the water's temperature drop- 
ped

Joe Carder, a Yellowstone 
naturalist, say^ it usu^y takes 
fg.OQO-tlO.OOO each y ^  Lor 
repairs. He said the vvtdalism 
occasionally extended to sipis 
in the back country where 
"someone brings in a spray can 
of paint to write their names on 
rocks"

Russian Actress 
Ducks Newsmen

Men in  M ilitary
JOHNR HILLS

CANYON. Cadet John R. H ills, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Forrest N. 
H ills . Route 1. Pampa. was 
honored during West Texas State 
U n ive rs ity  Reserve Officers. 
Training Corps tROTCi annual 
awards day ceremony here.

Cadet H ills was presented the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Award.

He received the award for 
outstanding achievement and 
performance in the ROTC 
program.

JESSSUTTON
FT. HOOD. Anny Sergeant 

Jess A. Sutton, whose mother. 
Mrs Linnie M. Sutton, and wife. 
Lucinda, live  in  Groom, is 
assi^ied as a radio teletype chief 
in the 1st Cavalry Division here.

r o s s u s Man
CANYON. Cadet Ross A. 

Lisman: son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lism an. McLean, was 
honored during West Texas State 
U n ive rs ity  Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps iROTCi annual 
awards day ceremony here.

Cadet Lisman was presented 
the Association of the U.S Army 
Medal.

He received the award for 
outstanding achievement and 
p ^ o fm a n c e  in the ROTC 
program.

CLARA J COX
- R A P »  C ffY . S.D.. The-D.&

Air Force has promoted Clara J 
Cox. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Afton Cox of Perryton. to the 
rank of airman firs t class.

Airman Cox is serving at 
E llsw ortI) AFB. S.D., as an 
a c c o u n t in g  and f inance  
specialist.

The airman is a 1973 graduate 
of Perryton High School.

GARYBOULWARE
VALPARAISO. Fla.. U S. A ir 

F o rce  A i rm a n  G a ry  R 
Boulware. son of Mr and Mrs 
Cecil G. Boulware of Perryton. 
was among those hundreds of A ir 
Force persoraid at E^lin AFB. 
Fla., who assisted Vietnamese 
refugees temporarily settle at 
this northwestern Florida USAF 
installatioa

A i rm a n  Boulware is a 
helicopter mechanic with the 
SSth Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Squadron at ^ I n .  He 
he lped  in t r a n s p o r t in g ,  
processing, housing, feeding and 
caring for the more than 2.S00 
Vietnamese who were evacuated 
from their embattled country 
under Operation New Life The 
refugees were in itia lly  processed 
on Guam and the West Coast 
before proceeding to Eglin. one 
o f the  re location centers 
d es ign a ted  by the U.S 
government.

Airman Boulware is a 1974 
graduate o f Perryton High 
SchooL

STAMFORD. Conn (UPli -  
Russian actress V i c t o r i a  
Fyodorova and her new hus
band are becoming adept at the 
art of ducking newsmen and 
photographers.

In less than a week. Victoria. 
Russian-born love child of an 
American admiral, disclosed 
her love tor an airline pilot. 
Fred PouyT, 36. married him. 
and took off for a romantic, 
expenses-paid honeymoon —a ll 
without once being seen in 
public. >

Stamford Justice of the Peace 
Loren Jaffe said Monday he 
married the couple at a private 
home in almost total secrecy. 
The ceremony took four m i
nutes and was attended by only 
a handful of people, he said

Jaffe said the couple asked 
him not to disclose details of 
the wedding

r i l  say this much —the 
bride was beautiful and the 
groom was handsome ' le  said

Three months ago. the 
Russian actress nervously left 
her mother and her country for 
the firs t time in her 29 years to 
visit a father she had never 
known. She spoke little  En
glish; he practically no Rus
sian.

Today, she is vacationing at a 
secret location in the United 
States with her husband whom

she met through fam ily friends 
a few .days after a rn v ii^  in 
this country March 23

In a statement issued through 
a national weekly newpaper 
which said it has acquired 
exclusive rights to the couple's 
story and is paying the 
honeymoon b ill. Pouy said:

I wish to deny a ll rumors 
that my wife. Victoria Fyodoro
va. has defected. She definitely 
has not defected. We were 
married in a quiet ceremony in 
Stamford. Conn., on Saturday 
and are now having a peaceful 
honeymoon away from the 
glare of publicity, just as we 
plaimed

"We are very m u ^ in love." 
Pouy's statement 'continued 
"We are private people and we 
feel that our wedding and 
honeymoon are private and 
personal"

In Orange Park. Fla., retired 
Navy Capt Hugh Tate, son of 
Jackson Tate, retired U.S 
admiral who fathered Victoria 
in a wartime romance with 
Soviet actress Zoya Fyodorova, 
said Victoria w ill now apply for 
U.S. citizenship as the wife of 
an Americaa

■'They phoned my father over 
the weekend and said they re 
having one hell of a tim e." 
Tate told UPI Vicki iV ic 
to ria i said everything was just 
wonderful"

GLASS REPLACEMENT

for AUTO 
or TRUCK 

Pampa Glass & Pain!
Greg W arden

IJ ^-1---- *1 ^4 1 1 1^. n O D O rr
M. B. W arden

NEW SHIPMENTS OF

Sport and Dress 
MEN'S SHIRTS

Permanent Press
Polyester and Cotton 7  #

M en's

Sixes S-M-L

Men's Knit Shirts
$ 3 4 7Polyester 

Sizes S-M-L
Sizes 
30 - 40

M en's

WORK
SHIRTS

W ash-W ear
P oiyester/C otton

KNIT 
SLACKS

Men's Casual Slacks
Wash - Wear Polyester - Cotton Sizes 3 0 - 4 0

$ 3 9 7 _$ 4 9 7

4<

Sizes
S-M-L MEN'S SOCKS

c
MEN'S
BELTS

MEN'S TIES

fo r

The Outlet Store

1 1 0 N .  Cuyler 669-2731

P— H. Ti m
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SAVE $40
R egu larly  P riced  

at 119S5

FATHER’S DAY SALE S ^U R D A Y

Special buy.
3 - PC RUSTIC REDWOOD GROUP
All dried  - stained ahd 
sealed  - C haise 
Lounge - 2 chairs

V inyl C over

7 9 8 8

SAVE» ISO
POWERFUL 1-HP COMPRESSOR
D elivers  6 .3  CFM  at 40 
PSI.. 12-gallon  air . tank,  
safety  va lve , beltguard.
With twin-pi.iiton pump. R rp  qc

W hile 4 Lasts KhO. 329.95

179«®
SAVE

* 5

SMART PADDED ALUMINUM CHAISE
Folds for carry in g , stor
ing . T u fted  p illo w -e d g e  
cu sh ion , m olded  p la stic  
arm rests. 5-position adj. REGULARLY 34.99

29««

Special buy.
MIGHTY Vz-HP 
COMPRESSOR
2.0 CFM a t 40 O Q 8 8  
PSI. 7 'ii-g a U o ry Z /U  
storage ta n k .  WARDS 
safety valve. LOW PRICE 

While 3 Lasts _____

m '

Great value,
MULTI-COLORED 
WEB CHAIR

REGULARLY 8.99
Strong but lightweight 
aluminum frame, com- 
f o r t a b l e  w e b b i n g .  
F o ld s for  s to r in g  or

.ca rry in g . Y ou 'll sav__
it’s the handiest chair 
in your home.

S A V E  »60
NAUGAHYDE® VINYL RECLINER
G reat lea th er-look  o f  
vinyl wipes clean with a 
damp cloth. 3-way mech
anism for lounging. REGULARLY 159.96

99««

G r e a t  v a l u e ,
WARDS ORBITAL- 
ACTION SANDER
D ou b le  in s u -  _
lated. 2.3 amp 16««“ 
'motor, develops 
1/5 peak HP. REG. LOW 

PRICE

‘ S A V E  6 ‘ *
12-GALLON
WET/DRYVAC
For home or
shop. Holds 9.5 4o««
gal water At
tachments REG. 54.99

SA V E  10®^
WARDS HOBBY 
JIG SAW

_a4oQ,RPM. Luta. 
sands wood or 
steel. Table tilts 
45° UL listed REG. 4935

á J i

Model 136

SA V E  ^20
WARDS 3-Hp , 
EDGER/TRIMMER
f  ast forward - -
blade motion 9 9 « «  
edges with ease.
Lightweight. REG.119S{

SA V E
» 2 0

3-POSITION MODERN RECLINER
U p h o l s t e r e d  in b l a c k ,  
brown or avocado Nauga- 
h y d e ®  vinyl .  U rethand 
foam pads seat and back. REGUlJkRLY 79.95

59“

M
While 4 Laeta^

S A V E  »50
TOUGH 26-IN. 
3-1/2-HP TILLER
Briggs & Strat- _ — 
ton ei^ine with 1 
Easy SpinTMre
coil start. REG. 229 55

M odel 1531

V

20% OFF
LAeZ-BOY® RECLINA-ROCKERS^
Exclusive styles, copy- AS LOW AS 
righted features like in- 4  
finite-position back, mul- I  
ti-position footrest, more. • *

» 6 0

O F F
Model so

5-HP, 3-SPEED RIDING MOWER
Electric sUrt .Briggs & m  mm r % Q Q
Stratton engine. Change
cutting heights as you
mow. Mower deck. REGU1.AR1.Y .iI9 95

cooler 
SALE

3
SAVE »30

ONI -SPEED WINDOW COOLER
4X)0CF1i ooohrhM ^  .«a aooiy’ NttiM. 91
n w nkaUytT M rnd fihm . A
Attncthieatatnlooloe. U G iiL A n v  laa« ic

Coronado Shopping Center 
Open Daily '9:30 • 6:00 PM 

Auto Service OPENS 7:30*A.M.
l A f  ) \ H  a O Y l l  l. 'N
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Youf
Horoscopé Agree To Increase Oil Price

TH U R SD AY. JU N E 12
Your b irthday today;

“ ConsoUdation" describes 
your main e ffo rt tlus year. 
Circumstances require a con
sistent, conservative ap
proach w ith  which you build 
a step a t a tim e on past 
performances; better head
way is made in  the last six 
months. Relationships w ill 
include elements of suspense. 
Today's natives develop firm  
theories about practically 
everything, or proceed as if  
the ir guessing is an estab
lished fact.

Aries (March 21-April 19]; 
Be yourself, amiable in  spite 
o f sharp disagreements. A  
m idday experiment creates 
enough d istraction to  last fo r 
the rest of the day. Pursue 
sentimental interests.

Taurus [A p ril 20-May 20): 
Uncertainty on the job must 
be taken in  stride. D irect 
your main a ttention to home 
and fam ily. Em otional re
sponse is in  accord w ith  what 
you have been offering.

Gemini (M ay 21-June 20): 
Financial maneuvers con
tinue to  be speculative a t 
best. Decorative touches 
come natura lly. Express 
yourself freely where there’s 
rom antic a ttraction.

I

Cancer [June 21-July 22]: 
Differences o f opinion among 
close associates can be 
reconciled. Get a happy g ift 
for someone you love.

Leo [Ju ly  23-Aug. 22]: 
You have cooperation for the 
asking, but be a little  wary of 
taking on b ig  commitments. 
Personal projects get en
couragement, especially if  
they're on the lighthearted 
side.

V irgo [Aug. 23-Sept. 22]: 
Speak up on an issue of 
serious personal concern. 
Once you've made your 
point, abstain from further 
conflict. Social a c tiv ity  is 
potentia lly rich  and re-

ByU am D ixm
warding.

U hra  (Sept. 2 3 ^ .  22]: 
Friendly conftnent includra 

, sound advice on principles 
but fa lls short on figuras. 
Business moves are complex 
and u n ce rta in . R om antic 
chances appear most prom is
ing.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21]; 
Technical or theoretical 
m atters are incomidete; 
associates are able to carry 
the ir share if  you le t them do 
it  the ir way. Celebration is in 
order to n i^ t.

S agittarius [N ov. 22-Dec. 
21]: Since your friends are 
quite erratic, use your own 
judgm ent th is  morning. 
Take a b rie f m idday break, 
then resume on a d ifferent 
course. Romance brightens 
your mood tonight.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]: Energy runs a b it now; 
pace y o u r^ f, give current 
m atters tim e to  faH into 
place and le t . old issues 
settle. You’re able to exercise 
an unusual degree o f in-, 
d ividua l freedom.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18]: You can 't avoid making 
a s tir today, so strive  for 
constructive results. Be w ill
ing to reconsider early moves 
and changed methods. Social 
life  brings much satisfaction.

Pisces [Feb. 19-March 20]: 
Let finances well enough 
alone fo r another day. Make 
do w ith  resources on hand a 
while longer. Get some hard 
work done in a friendly team 
effort. Romance beckons.

UBREVILLE. Gabon (U P li 
The oil-produdng nations 

have virtua lly agreed to sever 
the link between the U.& dollar 
and o il prices and to raise the 
price of o il in the autumn, 
ministers of the Organiation of 
Petroleum Exporting countries 
a id  today.

M inisters of the 13 OPEC 
nations a id  formal decisions 
could come a  early as tonight, 
making o ffic ia l what American 
officials have feared—a boost of 
fuel costs by more than 30 per 
cent. The ministers are meeting 
in  the West African capital for 
their twice - yearly policy -

making session.
Iraqi Energy Miniater Taych 

Abdul Karim  told newsmen the 
meeting w ill name an experts 
commission to lay the ground
work fo r a sharp rise in the 
basic price of o il after Oct. I. 
when the current OPEC price 
freeae ends.

Karim , Venezuelan Minister 
Valentin Hernandez Acosta and 
other ministers also said the 
meeting would agree to stop 
quoting o il prices in dollars and 
use instead the Special Drawing 
Rights. But Hernandez said 
differences remained over tech
nical details on the switchover

from dollars to SDR's.
Mohanuned Yeganeh, chair

man of Iran's National Bank, 
had reported earlier OPEC 
would bypass the troubled 
dollar m d 'base the 'price of 
petroleum on a new monetary 
system that would peg prices to 
an average of 1C currencies 
including the dollar.

The O rganiation of Pe
troleum Exporting Countries 
began a three-day m ^ in g  
Monday in this (wlm-shaded. 
West African capital to find 
ways to protect their new 
wealth against inflation and the 
falling value of the dollar.

Water Authority Topic

Yeganeh told newsmen Mon
day the OPEC nations w ill 
honor their current price free« 
but would step up prices in the 
fa ll to make up for inflation

"There is general agreement 
that inflation has wiped out to a 
considerable exteid the ul
erease in  ou r purchasing 
power." he said. "We w ill 
consider the question of making 
a decision on adjusting prices 
after Oct. 1. A general 
consensus w ill be reached here 
that an adjustment«w ill be in 
order."
^ Yeganeh said the o il minis
ters w ill appoint a commission

to  study the price-rise problem. 
He said the ministers would 
amounoe the new prices in 
September at talks in Vienna 

The Iranian banker spid the 
o il states have already agreed 
to use Special Drawing R ig l^ . 
an a rtific ia l money reflecting 
the value of 1C worldwide 

currencies, to quote o il prices. 
"There is basic agreement 

that, in order to smooth out to 
some extent the fluctuations in 
exchange rates, the SDR is 
most suitable." Yeganeh said.

He said the oil states w ill 
make an announcement this 
wed( severing the traditkuuil 
link of petroleum prices to the

dollar. The ipove was recom
mended by a - commission 
sim ilar to one expected to study 
a price increase.

Oil e x p ^  .said a h ilt  Jo 
quoting o il prices in dollare 
would probably add some 30 
cenU a barrel to the current 
$10.46 price of petroleum

But the experts said an 
"adjustm ent" in o il prices 
could send the cost of pe
troleum soaring by 30 per cent 
or more.

Under the SDR plan, dollars 
w ill s till be used to pay most of 
the West's oil b ilb . but the coat 
w ill be quoted in the more 
stable a rtific ia l currency.

Current status of the pending 
legal controversy over the 
method of assessing operation 
amk maintenance coats for the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority member cities w ill be 
discussed at a meeting to be 
attended in Am arillo Wednesday 
by Pam pa M ayo r R D. 
Wilkerson and Citv Manager 
Mack Wofford

City Manager Wofford said the 
meeting has been called by Atty. 
Harlow Sprouse representing the 
cities of Amarillo. Borger and 
Pampa in the 0  A M controversy 
with Lubbock and other South 
Plains cities in the CRMWA.

The State Supreme Court 
recently ruled against the three 
Panhandle cities and denied

their motion for a write of error.
Now pending b  the T ri - City 

petition for a re - hearing.
Wofford said tom orrow 's 

briefing by legal counsel for the 
three Panhandle c ities  is 
expected to bring officials of 
Am arillo. Borger and Pampa up 
to date on the case. The meeting 
is set for 9 a m. in the Amarillo 
Municipal Bldg

L  :
A  N  T  M O  N Y C ’ S~

2 LOCATIONS
118 N. CUYLER CÖRONADO 
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING 
PAMPA /T^ CENTER

.MANILA lUPli — Filipino 
officials have announced plans 
to construct a 200-room hotel in 
the southern seaport of Zam
boanga to accommodate tou
rists.

This w ill be the second 200- 
room hotel to be constructed in 
Zamboanga City!

CARPET CLEANING 
SPECIAL

AVERAGE LIVING 
ROOM A HAUWAY

steam
CLEANED ONIY * | y  
SHAMPOOED O A 9 5
ONLY .................

CALL
THE CARPET 

CLINIC 
665-2845 

> BEFORE 9:30 AM

AUTHORIZED
WRIGHT

COOLER DEALER

MEAKER APPLIANCES
2008 N. Hobart "Sorvice Since 1939"

Polyester
Knits

0 4 4
A  yd

R egular
2 .8 8

Special sale price on 
a large selection o f 
spring and summer 
dacron kn its . 54 to  
60  inches w id e , 
w ashable, m achine 
d rya b le  in  a huge 
se le c tion  o f so lid s  
and fancies.

W o o K v o r M v
_________Sa»k f j c lhm G u8fw iíeed»R e |faew ew forl4Q R c y íM MW (M

f u n s t e r
f i b e r g l a s s

b o a t .
60 H .p . M O T C ^  
a n d  T R A IL E R

COKTf *1' tm» JU»» M

V : I PWOWflTiO 8^ LA W ^

/ /

\

PICK-A-GIFT FOI\ DAD 
..-SAfE  M ONEY TOO!

$ J t9

Fruit of the Loom 
men’s underw ear
T -sh ir ts  
P kg . o f  3

Teilopwd for actiowcomfon, re
inforced for longer wear, mad# of 
100% cotton. T-Aim  coma in $- 
M-L XL. erieft in S-M-L XL.

Timex*- - a  truly 
timely gift for Dad

* 1 3 ? ?$2ps
Chooaa friMn marcury calendar, 
itlf-wfndcaltndar. day-date nx>dalL 
Trutt Timex qualitv.dagwndabilitv 
vatua. A gift Dad"U appreciate.

For Dad-.

Attache
Cose

$ 7 2 7 Handsome cowhide

/
bilH old assoftmerd

Leather like grain cover Soft Mipple laether roomy enough

Sturdy wood frame ID hold credit canh and men. The 
perfect cholea for ded.

Your choice! 
Fam 6us name 
beer goblets

2 n
R eg . 59C eech

Jumbo 17 o i. goblets show o ff 
fevonte brands: Pabst, Bud
weiser, Hamms. Schlttz.Busch- 
Bavari^n. Come choose yours'

STEREO

YOUR CHOICE

The Albums • Today's Gold • The 
s io n -J e rry  Lee Lewis • L ightning  
S trike s -20 Super Hits • Best of Deep 
Purple • More Creedence Gold • Rare

TAPES...
cw
The Tapes • Today's Gold  ̂ We Sura 
Can Love Each Other-Tammy Wynette 
• I Love You Because-AI Martino •
SoinetxxW Like M e-Eddy Arnold • The 
Tender, The Moving. The Sw inging- 
Aretha Franklin •  The Wonderful World 
of Andy WHIiams

For Dad-
Executive

Soft look. G ro in  V in y l 
C ovaring. 2 Z ip  pockets

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET WITH DOOR BUSTER VALUES!
ropm A u

Ifmt ir r o f IN  
—r t r l d f

Pacti 0« SGWent Trac I^ M  
cartridgw. Gnat you nwo-Made 
atficienev with one ilrolia.

5 OUNCE 
RIGHT GUARD

ANTI-PERIPIRANT 
ifRAV STOCK UP.

Pock o f 3 no-iron 
hondkorch iofi fo r Dad

SagpRt RigoHIng

Scripfo C o fch -9 t 
d iip o s a b lt Kghtor

9 9 *

Fotnout nomo sockt o f 
th is tpocia i low prim

87S
a, twdM. OmasM 
las. FH daa tO IX

ChooM w h it« , brown or 
p o tt« l colors. Siz«t 5 to  10 
in  our host to llin g  styl« 
th is year. Y ou'll lov« th« 
look and th«  p ric«  a t
Anthony's.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

I Bath ÜI
Towels

B o a u tifu l b a th  
tow ols in  3 lov«ly 
colors. Dross your 
bath in  styl« w ith  
th« solid color to- 
w o lt stripod w ith  
hundrods o f pan- 
slot.

1.79 EACH

PANSY PARADE'

Royal
Daisy Bath Sets

JUST RECEIVED'

B oau tifu l now  bath  sot 
ju s t roco ivod  a t 
Anthony's. Chooto lovoly 
colors w ith  a b ig  w h ite  
daisy in  the  center. In 
Anthony's Homo Furn ish^ 
in g t Dopartm ent

20X27  
Contour . . .

26X45  
«V« .........

King
Lid Cover

4 9 9

Men's Shirt Sale
For Your Very Special Dad

4.57

Regular 4.99

2  - o Ä ”

Regular 5.99

5.47 2  H if  1  0

Regular 6.99

'6 .3 7 -.........2  P O t ^ 1 2

Fantastic savings en sh irtt fo r every m an. Short 
i n  sleeve dress er sport styles in  solids, stripes, er pa t- 
i p /  tom s. Polyester and cetten blonds or a ll polyester 
If fa b ric ^ fe r greot ledks a itd  eosy care.

Sport Coats
Save 10.12 th is weekend 
on men's sport coots fo r 
Father's Day. Sizes 36 to  
46 in  Regular and long. 
Solids er fancies.

Reg 35.00 24881
100% Polyattar

Knit Pants
S pecia l sa le  p rice  on 
p an ts  m ode o f 100%  
polyester. W ashaU« and 
o f cours# ne-iron. Size# 30 
to  40.

Values up 
to  20.00

Knit Shirts ?
100%  Banian

Super g ift idea fo r 
D o d i S port s h irt 
w ith  g re a t looks 
and  co m fo rt te e l 
Lets o f colors in  S • M 
I  - XL sizes.
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Income Below $23,000? Can’t Afford House

Helping Hands
A  ch eck  for$22,000 w as p resen ted  M onday by D.C. D uB ose, area  m issionary , 
le ft to the R ev, Rick W ad ley , p a s to r o f th e  F irst B aptist C hurch  o f  L e fors , on 
b e h a lf o f  70 B aptist ch u rch es in the T op  o f  T exas A rea  o f  the B aptist G eneral 
ConventioQ  o f  T exas . The m oney will be used to help  pay for  the rep a ir in g  o f  
d a m a ges  caused by  the M arch  27 torn ad o that struck  L efors. The d a m a g e  to 
the L e fors  church  w as estim ated  at about $70,000and w ork  is a lm ost co m 
p lete, a ccord in g  to 'R ev . W ad ley . D uB ose said that the m oney w as donated  in 
free  will o ffer in gs  at the ya riou s  churches. (P a ip p a  N ew s Photo)

ByJOENOCERA  
Pamp* Ne«i 

W asMuCNBlIveM
WASHINGTON -  If  your 

income is less than U3.000 a 
year, then you can't afford to buy 
the average • priced new home in 
the United States.

This was the conclusion of a 
recently released study by 
Congress' Jo in t Economic 
Committee According to the 
study, rising home costs, high 
in te res t ra les and ever - 
increasing u tilt iy  b ills have 
combined to keep many middle 
income fam ilies from being able 
to afford new homes

While  the average US 
fam ily's income is 112.000. the

Nail Holes 
Weren’t Made 
By Beetles

GOLDEN. Colo. (U P li -  
Residents told by an exter
minating company's represen
tative nail holes in their floor 
were caused by hungry beetles 
are getting their money back.

Dennis Howell, mamager of 
the Orkin Exterminating Co., 
also said Monday the firm  fired 
inspector Robert E. Plauche for 
lying to the homeowners.

Police said Colorado Agricul
ture Department inspectors 
were called by the husband of 
one suspicious housewife and 
they confirmed the beetle holes 
were made by nails

Mainly About Skellytown
Mr and Mrs L.D. Broome 

have had as guests in their home., 
his sister and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack McCuinn and her 
d a u g h t e r .  M rs. Ronnie 
Oemishire and three daughters 
from Thatcher. Airzcna. Mrs. 
McCuinn w ill be remcmberdd as 
Mrs. Jeff lAddie Mae Moss) a' 
long time resident

Cappy Dick 
TeUs Winners 
In Pampa
Winners of pairs of Egg - Head 

People offered as the local p rins  
in Cappy Dick's cut - apart 
puzzle contest published in the 
comic section Sunday. May 25.

Timothv Morse. 8. and Alvin 
Morse. 13. 341 S. Finley; Gary 
Winton. 10. 1924 Lynn; Heidi 
Turner, 7. 629 N Nelson; Brent 
Bailey. 9. 2105 N. Dwight; Keua 
R ichardson. 10. 429 Jupiter; 
Syxmia Schulz. 10. 736 Roberta; 
D errekM k’oodard. 9. R. 1. 
Pampa; Lisa Ford. 9. Star 
Route. 3. Pampa. and Holly 

. ‘num as. 6. Box 796. White Deer.

Winners of the national grand 
prizes in the same contest are 
Joe Corl. 10. Tallmadge. Ohio; 
Nancy Lothamer. 10. St. Joe. 
Ind.; Sharon Magnuson. 9. 
Minneapolis. M inn.; Laura 
Malley. 10. Bloomfield. N.J.; 
Raymond Rufer. 6. Byron. III., 
Scott Laderoute. 6. St. Joseph. 
Mo., and Stephen Thomas. 8. 
D od^ C ity. Kans. Each w illi 
receive a set of 12 Inflatable 
Puffer Kites, each with 300 feet 
of string.

Mrs. Gertrude Huckins has as 
visitors her sister. Mrs. Lucy 
Byars of Lufkia  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rice and two sons 
Walter and Robert of Huffman.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Baker have 
returned home after a trip  to 
Scott and White G inic at Temple 
where M r Baker went for a 
checkup. They also visited her 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Quick at Rockdale. The 
Bakers had as weekend guests 
Mrs. Levi Parker and daughter 
Rena from  Mixia.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvgl Huckins 
have returned home from a 
fish ing and camping trip  to 
Monument Lake near Trinidad. 
Cold— — —

Mrs. Carolyn M arlar and son 
Wesley was in Lubbock last 
week.________________________

Mrs. Ruby Franks spent last 
Sunday with her sister Mrs. 
Condon at Ólton.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Ledford flew 
to New Orleans last week on a 
business t r ip .  Ledford  is 
employed by Pampa Concrete 
Works.

Mrs. Pauline Jordan has had 
as house guests her two sons and 
their fam ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Jordan and tw o chridrei^ from  
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chick Jordan and two children 
from San Diego. Calif.

Chick and his fam ily left for 
Lake Hurst. New Jersey where 
he w ill be with the Navy for next 
15 months; he w ill retire with 22 
years.

Mrs. Earl Lane accompanied 
her brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Brock of Pampa. 
Sunday to D im m itt where they 
visited their brother Edd Brock 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Villines 
have returned home from a 
vacation trip  to Oklahoma where 
they visited Villines' sister. Mrs. 
Eula Bittes at Shawnee. Okla.. 
and other house guests were Mr. 
and M rs Otem Bittes of 
Genessia. Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Villines of Crime

M r. and M rs . Bennie  
Woodward. Gary and Darla 
spent last week with Mrs. 
Woodwards parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Johnson at Krum

Mr. and Mrs KS. McCabe 
have as guests in their home his 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey McCabe from Phoenix. 
A ri. “

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hassler have 
returned home from a vacation 
trip  to Tulare. Calif., where they 
\is ited Mr. and Mrs. J. (Evai 
G ilbe rt and M r. and Mrs. 
Howard Hicks at Reedley. Calif. 
Mrs. Hicks accompanied the 
Hasslers back to Texas for a visit 
with relatives in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton 
had as Memorial Day weekend 
guest th e ir daughter Paula 
Hamilton. Putman, whohasbeen 
graduated from  Texas Tech 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heaton have 
returned home from a vacation 
They visited  Mrs. Heaton's 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Rogers at 
Wagoner. Okla.. They also 
attended a fam ily reunion

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Eubanks has 
returned home from Odessa due 
to Eubanks' mother. Mrs. G.S. 
Eubanks, passed away May 28 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Gilpin 
retim ed home last week from a 
trip  to Dallas.

This Moccasin Walks Softly
The B oca  M o c  co m b in e s  sporty c o m fo r t  w ith classic styling.
W ear it everyw here, e n jo y  the softest o f  leathers, a ccen ted  
w ith a chunk o f  g o ld .

PERFECT "FATHERS 
DAY GIFT"

F R E E M A N
V V M .iC n C E C O U £ C n O N

"HAITI"

SHOE STORE
2 0 7  N . C u y k r  6 6 5 -5 3 2 1

study found that an amua' 
income of 123.000 was needed to 
make a ll the required payments 
of a median • priced new home. 
The median coat of a new home 
in 1974 was $41.000

From 1973 to 1974. the monthly 
expenses for buyers of existing 
homes rose from an average of 
$348 to $441. a jump of 27 per 
cent. These expenses indude 
m ortgage payments, taxes, 
insurance, id iiities  and repairs 
F or owners of new home, 
monthly expenses went up an 
average of 22 per cent, from $396 
to $486

Although the Senate has 
passed recent legislation that 
would offer many middle  ̂
income homebuyers a $1.000 
down payment g r ^ .  the study 
concluded that, even with this 
proposed aid. available new 
horries for fam ilies in the $8.000 
to $12.000 bracket w ill be much 
more lim ited than last year. And. 
the study warned, it w ill be some 
t im e before the situation  
improved

■A ★  ★
The great liquor debate has 

begua
No. it's not over who makes the 

smoothest whiskey or the best 
beer, but rather over what kind 
of ingredient labeling should be 
put on the bottles

The U S Department of 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms 
recently  held hearings on a 
proposal to require the liquor 
industry to list the ingredients of 
its products on its bottles and 
cans . C u r r e n t l y ,  l iq u o r

PAINT SALE

INTHtOtBUT 
PAMT OUAIANTH

prwvtgiMiy pow>4*d 
imootfi twrftK* of nny 
color wHb on* coo4 foNDw- 
•ng bbol ôctiom On* 
goibn tomi 450 «g ft 
Word« «wH »wpply F te E 
powft te moî t covorogt 
tM. ot yowr Option, refund 
tba purchoet price, if it 
fotftVo mee* diii deen and bbel w rwhmed wfdt proel 
of pWcfioae

SAVE *3
GUAR. 1-COAT INTERIOR FLAT
Applies sm oothly, evenly.
D r i e s  in M h o u r .  E asy  
soap and water clean-up. q a i  i ON
Semi-gloss, reg. lO 'H al., 7.99 g gg6 ?â

OU A l ANTE!
tts« ease »»pm  m oa I e o  <w»«r ew, «a io  pan e
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S A V E  $5
OUR BEST EXTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS ‘
Guaranteed one coat in 
100 colors. Resists mildew, 
blistering, fading. Dries 
quickly. Latex clean-up.

G A LLO N
REG. 12.99

SAVE »3
OUR BOILED 
LINSEED OIL
Offers p ro tec- ■
tion , increases Q "  
l i f e  o f  m ost 
wood surfaces 

____________  REG.9.9R I

S A V E  10%l
ANY WALLPAPER 
SAMPLE BOOK
We have thousands o f col
or. pattern and texture 
seleriions to chooae from. 
Now at great savings.

Redecorating? See us.

JUST SAY 
“CHARGE rr̂  

AT WARDS
W ) M T ( . ( ) V M  fx’ V

im i H u
, I Coronado Shopping 
Center OPEN 9:30 • 6:00

m anufac tu re rs  do not lis t 
ingredients on bottles.

At the hearings, consumer 
groups claimed that disclosure of 
sodium  content should be 
required on a ll beer products for 
the benefit of those people on a 
low sodium diet 

They also wanted required 
labeling of the specific grams, 
such as barley, com and rice, 
that go into liquor products in 
order to inform'persons allergic 
to these grains In addtion. the 
consumer groups asked that a ll 
chemical additives be disclosed 

Thomas Austern. representing 
the U.S. Brewers Association, 
said there is no medical evidence 
that grains used in beer cause

NIerigies He abosaid that there 
is no need to lis t the sodium 
content of beer because it is so 
small.

Another industry spokesman 
said that uigredie^ labeling of 
specific grains wohld be a h u ^  
expense because the grain 
content of liquors is always 
changmg "We would be forever 
changing our labels." he said

The debate is expected to rage 
on.'Vl least for the next 90 d a ^  
That s when the Bureau 'o f 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms 
IS expected to make its ruling 

★  ★  ★
The cost of college is going up 

again — by 5 to 10 per cent at 
most schools

The highest across - the - board 
inereases for tuition, room and 
board w ill  occur at private 
schools, «vhere the total cost of 
going to college w ill often exceed 
$1.000 per year, according to the 
College Press Service 

The gap between the cost of 
p r iva te  college and public 
schools IS large already and 
these latest increases w ill widen 
It even further. CPS says On the 
average, most state colleges «nil 
cost two or three thousand 
dollars less than most private 
colleges This has cuased some 
concern among private college 
adm inistrators, who see students 
opting fo r a less expensive 
education closer to home

T«re$tone
7Stll ANHIVEItSJUlT

HELP US 
CELEBRATE!

Come in . . . You’ll see our 
F irestone Salesm en D ressed in 

O ld-Fashioned S traw  Hats, 
S triped Vests, e tc. . . .

It's  ou r Way o f Saying . . .

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN AT FIRESTONE!

!3 “  » *6 “  LESS
than our Regular Prices Last''Fall

T t r e s t o n e

DELUXE CHAMPION
Wide 4-Ply Polyester Cord Tire

A S  $
LOW 
A S

EACH 
B78-13 
B lackw a ll.

Plus*! 84FE.T. 
and your old tire
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New
Design
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"WATER
SQUEEZER"

Tread!

STEEL-BELTED RADIALS

Silt Price n r Sin F ee Fit,
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SMALL CAR OW NERS!

f i r e s t o n e  c h a m p io n

19S/70 R 913 
Whit«w t̂

plus S2 SO F E T and oW tirt

S T E E L  R A D IA L  
500"

• Water Squeezed tread qu*ck!y 
disperses w ater for effective 
wet pavement tractK>n*

• Two belts of steel cord provide 
strength against road hazards 
and tread stabikty for
long mileage

• Radial cord body offers 
reduced rotting resistance 
that saves on gasotine 
See us for test data

• Original equ»prT>ent on 
many new 1975 cars
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'I understand you're booked 
on a ‘no frills' flight.”

HONEYtUNCH

M o usy-D O  Vbo TAUC 
TO V0ÜÖ TOMATO RLAUT5 '

U U é íé /4 U ¿> 4  U¿¿Á*4é>^

ü o - id o w V t iu c *
i o j y n i i j «  16AT>

U U M /i4 U M f4 C U Ji
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KERRY DRAKE
NO.' I  w o rr LEAVE 
tVOHOUT LETTV/

U ffy  tries to puf 
flsmes spread., c

to put out the-Fire, but the .. and soon the «AotefDOwiajtitoe..

STEVE CANYON

AT THI$ PWNT THe ARAS CHIEFTAIN 
CAUS HI4 PERMINAU 60PY6CARD TO 
Hl̂  SIDE — AND WHISPER 40ME- 
TH1N6... THE MAN RU N O FF...-

THEN THE HEAD TRIgÊ AWN CALÛ  
ANOTHER ôUARO TO Hl̂  ^DE-WHISPEIK, 
ANP WARRIOR PEPARTi...

FINACUY— THE 80i^ 6IVE4 
THE SIENAU FOR THE 
jouît to BE6IN....

BEETLE BAIIY

I  w ant one s l a z e p , one plain,
ONE EUSAREP, ONE CINNAMON, 
ONE «AfPBERRy-FJLLEP, ON E 
C kJERKv - F iu EP, o n e  LEAION- 
FlLLBP ONE ChOCO i.A T E -  
COVERED O N E..

^•ll

WOULDN'T IT BE 
EA^IEK JUET t o m i ¿ 
FOR ONE OF e a c h  
tCiNP W E MAVE R

a r e  yÜ Ü  <IDDIN(5 ?  
ORDERING Iff 
MALF TM£ FÜN,'

MÂRK TRAIL

DOWN THE RIVEB THE THIEVES, FEEL/MG 
THEMSELVES OUT OF DANGER, LAZILY 

MOVE WITH THE CURRENT

I n a short TIME THEY OkSS 
THE MOUTH OFGRAYROCK RIVER 
WHERE, HALF A MILE UPSTREAM, 

THERE'S SOME ACTION

B.C.

r  UP IN A
R^AL C L A S S /  
N6ICT^6DRH00C>.

- " ■ V . ---------- ^

HeSvV O A -SS/W A S ir  r

------- z n ---------

<>•(/

I f  WAS S O  CLASSY^.. THAT 1ÍC i&FieiTo WA& 
ifN THe rtl6 M *(5 E N r 

P lS T lR lc r .

MAGAR THE HORRIBLE

VN/MAT A R E  
'T o p

A A A K i H ê » r *

A  R O C K
<&ARC?e M . 

/

WMAT KINlP j 
OP FLOW ERS 
APE >rt>Ll OOMMA \ 

p l a n t  r , I

b-ll F L o W e p ô  r

SNUFFY SMITH

M f t W ! )  FETCH 
rAV DftDBURN 

S U P P E R ! !

Ml£5 LAVAL, YOU WERE 
EXQUISITE ...YOUR 

PERFORMANCE BEYOND 
BELIEF

YOU KNOW, MR. FACE, YOlTREJ 
NOT AT A U  LIKE I  IMASINED.'I 
YOU.. .YOU'RE DIFFERENT.',

'IN WHAT WAT, V l  
AiMSSLAVAt?^^-

KNOW.,

| | r ^ -

ORIN A BEAR IT

f A 'i
C/1

"I'd  te ll him the whole story, Adele . . . After 
a ll, what hove you got to hide?"

CONCHY

00  <i6u REALIZE  
TMEVUE REPLACED 
JUNE WITH THE 
W UMaefi V  O

AND IT DOE6 N'T cJÜôT 
6TOP TWERE,OEAR 
BROTHER.,. THEVVÊ 
REPLACED MAV WITH 
A '6 'ANDôO FORTH.

r

/ C O

*-11

WHO ELSE would 
EKPRE6Ô SUCH 
CONCERN OVERA 
BUNCH OF öiRLB HE 
ODEÔN'T EVEN W40W?

BLONDIE

------^ WOUL.O YOÜ 
LIKE c h a m p a g n e  

VITWYtXK? 
LUNCH

VOU'RE KIOOIN6.'
WHAT KINO OF CHAMPAGNE 
DO YOU 
SEPVE

I SQUEEZE A GRAPE INTO 
A GLASS OF GINGER ALE

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

-  AND 5 0 , &RADUflmKJG 
SENIORS , LIFE IS MUCH 

UKE SCHOOL rrSELF I

W U  STILL HAVE TO AOAKE 
THE GRADE IM U FEI

EXCEPT, IM U F E ,<.00 
CAM'T DO BOOK REPORTS 
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THE WIZARD OF ID
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ANDY CAPP

C'MON,YOU,OUT.' I'M NOT 
SPfNOlN'AMITMfiR N«HT 
ONMYOWN.' in c a s e  
YOUM  R3«OnEN,YOU  
!APPfNlD)«VE

<0-n

YOU DONT ICNOW 
.THE MEANIN'OF 
THEKO«D¿OV’£ ’/> Í1W 0 DOESN'T?.')

HEXIKCK.' WHAT WAS THE NAME ] 
OF THAT BARMAID BACK IN '

WHO I  n e a r ly  LEFT r-  
MYMISSUS F O R - ^
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U Sims To Me

By PAUL SIMS 
Sparti tCMtor

PAMPA OAKY N iW S I I
Punpi. T «u t Itth  Year Wednaiday. Jn m . I l ,  IfT i

It’s O fficial-Pele (Pa-lay) W ill Play
Pampa s w m i • prafesnonal baiebaU team, the Outlaws, opened 

their season with a 13 • 12 win at Borger Sunday and. based on the 
quality of players on the team, the win should be indicative of 
things to come.

Pampa s next opponent is not knojiim; however, it may be the 
Amarillo A's. in their Ttrst year as a selni'pro team. Pampa is in its 
second.

"We don't know who we're going to p lay." said Rick Foster. 
Outlaw second basemaa " It's  just whoever wants to play us. We're 
going to try  to get the Am arillo A 's."

Foster, a ll - d islrict second baseman for Pampa High and IN7 
graduate, h it a grand slam homcrun in the top of the seventh inning 
atBorger.

His h it sent the game into extra innings. In th e to po f thee ig ith . 
Pampa's Danny Strawn. a th ird  baseman from Lubbock, h it a 
double, stole t lird  and came home on a passed ball to give the 
visitors a 13-12 lead.

Pitcher Rick Musgrave held off Borger in the Im t of the aghth to 
pick up the win. Musgrave relieved starter AI Gomez in the fifth .

Outlaw starters include catcher Dale Amhrans. firs t baseman 
Carl Cady, shortstop Tommy Lindsey, le ft fie ld Steve Porter, 
center fielder A.J. Brewer and right fielder Jerry Lindsey.

Other r^ id a rs  are iirfielder Gary Haynes and Phil Schaub. Mark 
Warren. Tim  Galloway and Sammy Heasley.

Heasley. a pitcher, recently played in the Cincinnati Reds 
organizatkm. while (Tommyi Lindsey was with the Chicago Cubs 
from IS M to Ittl.

Players interested in trying out for the Outlaws should contact 
Lindsey. the team's coach.

NEW YORK tU P Il -  For 
Pele, the world is simply a 
soccer ball, which he now holds 
in the palm of his hand and 
needs only let drop when he 
pleases so he can score s till 
another goal.

Product of a poverty-stricken 
Brazilian fam ily, money no 
longer drives him.

Patiently, he tried explaining 
that in f\rtuguese IXtesday 
during a ceremonial sibling for 
the news media which turned 
w ild and unmanageable at one 
point when a pair of newsreel 
cameramen swung at each over 
the delicate issue of who was 
pushing whom.

The New York Cosmos' 
soccer team was to blame for 
that. Cosmos' officials were 
ecstatically proud and excited 
about s ib ling  the 34-year-old 
Pele to a three-year contract 
calling for an estimated $4 7 
m illion, but in a ll their ecstacy 
they neglected to choose a 
room large enough at the fancy 
"21" Club >0 accomodate the

more than 300 attending news
men. cameramen and gate
crashers.

Ethel Kemedy was having 
lunch on another floor of the 
Gub and nobody even noticed 
in the confusion

Long accustomed to melees 
at soccer matches. Pele paid 
little  attention to the fracas 
which tem porarily disrupted his 
newfs conference S eat^ at a 
table up front in the company 
of Cosmos officials, he seemed 
hardly aware of it until his 
wife. Rosa, sitting alongside 
him. nervously pressed his 
hand.

When some semblance of 
order eventually was restored 
by Clive Toye. the Cosmos 
perspiring vice president and 
general manager, who kept 
alternatedly pleading Gentle
men of the Press’ .'. GENTLE
MEN of the Press'" it was 
aiinounced that Pele would 
answer any questions

This, he did. handling himself 
perfectly as English questions

from the floor were translated 
to him in Portuguese by his 
long-time friend and'advisor. 
Julio Mazzei

Pele became Americanized in 
a m atter o f minutes

It was easy to te ll from the 
answers he gave They %vere 
the same ones generally provid
ed by any other 34-year-old U S 
ballplayer past his prime who 
knows he has lost a step oi* so 
along the way biX s till insists 
he's just as good as he has 
always been well, almost as 
good, anyway

Why was Pele coming out of 
retirement*’ Was it for the 
money"’

No. not for that, replied Pele. 
reputed to be the world's 
richest athlete.

Everybody has a mission in 
life, a goal, he explained 
through his friend. Mazzei His 
goat now is to promote soccer 
in (he U.S.. the only country 
where the sport hasn't really 
flourished, This a lj came to him 
in a dream. Pele said, and

Apologies againt to Roy M illiroa  whose name was misspel led for 
the second time in two days in T u e ^ y 's  It Sims to Me.

M illiron and Jerry Larsen won the Club Partnership Golf 
Tournament Sunday at the Pampa Couidry Gub.

In Monday's News, the winning duo was written as "Roy M iller 
and J e r r y . L a rsb h " Tuesday, the misspelled name was 
"corrected" to RAY M illiroa  

.So. today his w ill read (hopefully correct i : Roy M illiro a

Bucs Dump Reds

Organized frog racing could come to Ohio under legislation to 
soon be introduced in the Senate.

The prbposed legislation authorizes parimutuel wagering on frog 
racing under the control of the state Racing Commission. The 
legislation was written on behalf of the Meigs County Croakers, a 
group sponsoring a frog jumping competition June 21 at the Big Ben 
Regatta in Pomeroy. Ohio.

Under the b ill, the Racing Commission would set frog jumping 
seasons and a state inspector would supervise any contest. The 
commission would also establish rules p i^ ib itin g  the use of drugs 
on the frogs or entering a frog tuider another's name.

A fine of $100 could be imposed for entering a toad in a frog race

Dick Dewey of Kansas G ty rm n tly  bowled 1.474 games a row. a 
world - recoid task that kepi him ro lling  for 114 hours and 25 
minutes at Leistre Lanes in Omaha. Neb.

He wore out 17 bowling balls and two pairs of shoes in setting the 
record, which eclipsed the previous mark of I.2S2 games bowled by 
Bob Petersen of Sacramento. Cal.

Dewey, after bowling the record, fe ll asleep so soundly he had to 
be carried to a motel.

By United Press lataraaUaal
During the month of June 

W illie Stargell turns ripo
Stargell pounded out three 

doubles and a single to drive in 
five runs Tuesday night, 
powering the P ittsb u rg  P ira te  
to  a 9-5 v ic to ry  over the 
Cincinnati Reds and a sweep of 
a three-game series.

The Pirates bunched five hits 
including doubles by Stargell 
and Richie Zisk to score three 
runs in the firs t inning They 
added two more in the fourth 
when Stargell hit his third 
straight double after a walk to" 
Rennie Stennett and a single by 
Al O liver and then took a 7-3 
lead in the fifth  when Manny 
Sanguillen fallowed a single by 
Zisk w ith his th ird  homer of the

Sam McDowell, pitching the 
firs t five innings, picked up his 
second victory in three deci
sions. Before his departure, he

was ouched (or three runs and 
six hits

Pitcher Doug K o n i e c z n y 
drove in two runs with a double 
and a single and lim ited the 
Chicago Cubs to eight hits in a 
4-3 Houston victory which 
Slapped a nine game Astras 
losing streak Enos Cabell's 
single after Cesar Cedeno and 
.Milt .May walked to open the 
eighth broke a 2-2 tie 
Konieezny followed with a 
double o ff the wall in left field 
for the fourth run. assuring the 
vxMing righthander of his fourth 
victory against seven losses.

St Louis at Atlanta was 
rained out.

Reliever Mike Marshall's 
errant pickoff attempt allowed 
Pepe .Mangual to score from 
second base with the winning 
run in the seventh inning as the 
.Montreal Expos edged the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-4 The

Fergy Rite On Target

unearned run cost the Dodgers, 
who couldn't hold a 34) lead, a 
chance to regain first pl%e in 
the NL WjMt

Mike Schmidt. Terry Harmon 
and Jay Johnstone each drove 
in two runs and the Phila 
delphia Phillies made the most 
of nine hits to defeat the San 
Diego Padres 74) and earn 
rookie right - hander Larry 
Christenson his first win of the 
year

Tom Seaver pitched a six- 
h itter for his firs t shutout o f the 
season and Jerry Grote drove 
in two runs with a single and 
double to lead the !Mew York 
.Mets to a 4) victory over the 
San Francisco Giants Seaver 
struck out nine including the 
side in the ninth and walked 
two in picking up his ninth 
victory against four losses A 
year ago. the star Mets' right 
hander did not win his ninth 
game until Sept 3.

that's why he came out of 
retirement, not because of the 
money.

What about his age** Woultki't 
that be a handicap'*

Again Pele answered in 
term s' of a US athlete, 
choosing American football to 
illustrate

American football is d iffer
ent from  soccer.' he said In 
American football, a players 
ability depends muçh more on 
his physical condition than upon 
his creativeness An athletes 
actual age doesn't really 

'matter What matters is how 
much care he has taken of his 
body' In socc^. you can be 34. 
35. 36 or 37 and there is no 
problem if you have taken care 
of your body "

Pele undoubtedly has takep 
care of his Not big by U S 
standards, the man acknowl
edged the greatest soccer 
player in the world has no fat 
whatsoever on him He stilly is 
lightning quick, resourceful and 
imaginative on the soccer field. 

There were more questi/ms 
What about any possible 

conflict between him and 
Cosmos coach Gordon Brad
ley*’

.No problem. Pele assured 
Ihey would work together 

As a coach he knows his 
business, and as a player I 
know my business on the fie ld " 

M'haï about the soccer fans 
back in Brazil*" Aren't they 
upset with him for not playing 
with their national team and 
coming here instead

Brazilian people, like all 
Latin people, are sentimental 
Pele replied They were angry 
with me at firs t, but then when 
they realized for the firs t time 
Brazilian know-how could be 
exported to the United States, 
they started to change their 
emotions Now they re proud 
I m playing over here"

Pele ducked one question 
Asked precisely how much 
money he was getting for 
playing with the Cosmos, he 
said the only confusion was the 
result of various guesses by the 
press

You can clear ip  the 
confusion by telling the exact

amouJit now.'* came an invita- 
tin  from  the floor.

Pele declined the invitation 
The extravaganza for his 

sib ling Tuesday was unlike any 
I've ever witnessed for any 
other athlete it 's the only one I 
know of where secirity men 
were employed (9 keep order, 
but disorder prevailed anyway 

There was a crowd outside

the place as well as inride. 
Among those standing and 
waiting for a glimpae of Pele 
was Wanda *H u d e ^ . 25. at 
Rutherford. N.J.. who atfeniOed 
she wouldn't know the soccer 
m ultim illionaire if she bumped 
into him Then why was she 
waiting to see him '’

"J'm just killing my lunch 
hour. " she said

BasebaU Standings
Natioaal League Staadiags 

By United Press lateraatioaal 
East

w. 1. p rt. «b.
Pittsburgh 29 22 569 —
New York 27 23 .540 l ' i
Philadelphia 29 25. 537 l ' i
Chicago 29 26 527 2
St Louis 26 510 3
Montreal 18 29 383 9

West
w. î. p e t g.b.

Qncinnati 34 24 586 —
Los Angeles 34 25 576 'y
San Francisco 28 27 50B 4 'ï
San Diego 27 29 482 6
Atlanta 25 32 439 8>i
Houston ' 21 40 .144 14'y

Oakland 
Kansas C ity 
Minnesota 
Texas 
California 
Chicago

g.h.

Tuesday's Results
Houston 4 Chicago 3. night ' 
Pittsburgh 9 Gneinnati 5. 

night
St Louis at Atlanta, night, 

jipd . rain
Montreal 5 Los Angeles 4. 

night
Philadelphia 7 San Diego 0 

night
New York 5 San Francisco 0. 

night Today's Games 
(All *nmes EOT) 

Philadelphia 1 Underwood 6-41 
at San Francisco 1 Falcone 4-41.
4 06 pm

Chicago I Burris 6-51 at 
Atlanta 1 Morton 5-6i, 7 35 p m 

St Louis i.McGlothen -4i at 
Cincinnati iGullett 7-3 or Darcy 
l,-2i. 8 05 p m

American League SUadiugs 
By United Press lataraatiM al 

east
w. L P ri

Boston 28 22 560 —

New York 29 25 537 1
Milwaukee 2S 27 481 4
Detroit 23 27 .460 5
Cleveland 23 30 434 6'a.
Baltimore 22 30 423 7

West
w. I. pet 
33 22 600 -  
32 25 561 2 
26 25 510 5 
28 27 SOB 5 
28 29 491 6 
23 31 426 9's 

Today's Results 
Texas 8 Boston 3. night 
Oakland 3 Baltimore 0, night 
Mtfuiesola 5. Cleveland 3. 12 

innings, night'
.*^w York 6 California 4. 

night
Kansas C ity 4 Detroit 3. night 

Chicago 9 .Milwaukee 2. night 
Wednesday's Games 

(A ll Times EOT) 
California (Hassler 3-5 and 

Tanana 3-41 at Detroit (Bare 1- 
2 and Lolich 7-3i. 2. 6 06 p m 

.Minnesota iPazik 0-31 at New 
York I May 6-2i. 8 00 p m 

Oakland 1 Bosnian 2-31 at 
.Milwaukee iSlaton 3-7i. 8 30 
pm

Little League 
Results
AMEBKAMLKACtK 

MOTOfI IM.MWI M i- 1 I 
cmze?is iM iiB-if A

M l -  Hasgerlwi I fw  I  C -  
F r if io o rg  J fw r lv i iA H ft  

VP  -  ^ B lb  
LP -  CiMM

ROTARY M I A -7  I
HARALSON! IM  4 M 4  M -17  M

R -  Lymm D m  V iH a  I  tar I  M -  C1i> 
C oU ft I  i«r 4 v i ib  $nm4 timm R a w  
L a ifa r i M a r l  S iareeCeesttwr S ta r t 

V P  -  Glea E ff lrs ta a ' LP -  WtUm 
HARALSO.^ l i l t  «  l - t S  14
GIRSO!« m  i - l i  I

H -  T V a rto rM  I  tar 3 Ctav Caltat t
tar 3 RasMT LaV fari twa HR s 
• T M i f t a a  G - G  T ra lV ^a r Star I  

V P  -  G ra f M«m  
LP — PaM Praatira

CAMERON l i t  i - S  1
MARAL50H MB 1 *44  U

H -  R LHarV VR . Ctaa E g liB lM *  I  
far 3 LaaVrf s 3 tar 4 

VO -  L aM a ri 
LP — Sicra RHea

GATE VALVE Mi M i-3
CAMEROR m  M i-I

GV — LasHr A lana irr Star JaAiRR 
VP -  Latior iaan  
LP -  Daaaji Regaa  . ' ■

BOSTON tU P I) -  Ferguson 
Jenkins is a .500 pitcher again 
and that means he's r ight on 
schedule.

Jenkins, a 20-game winner in 
seven of his last eight seasons, 
evened his record at B6 
Ttiesday night w ith an 8-3 win 
over the Boston Red Sox.

He gave up 11 hits but didn't

second half of the season." said 
Jenkins who was 7-7 this time 
last year but finished 25-11 
"I'm  looking forward to win
ning a few more games before 
the All-Star break then in the 
second half of the season I 'll

T ffe n  Named 
SMU Coach

DALLAS lU P l i  — W illiam 
"Sonny" Allen brings some 
lofty enthusiasm and some even 
loftier ambitions to his new job 
as head basketball coach at 
Southern Methodist University.

"This is a great opportunity.'' 
Allen said after his appoint
ment was announced Tuesday.

"You can win a national 
championship at SMU —it is a 
type o f a laliversity in a great 
c ity and a fine conference that 
can attract top players."

Allen directed Old Dominion 
University of Norfolk. Va., to 
the 1975 l^ A A  Division II 
basketball championship

In  Allen's 10 years at ODU. 
he compiled a 181-94 record. 
This past season. The Running 
Monarch's were 25« and Allen 
was named Division II coach of 
the year by the National 
Association of Basketball Goo
dies.

He replaces Bob Prewitt, who 
resipied as head coach to

walk anyone, a SÌ91 that his start p iling  them on." 
control is returning. The 31-year-old right hander

alwa y i pitch brtter  the— said part of h is problems th is
season have come from not' 
pitching every fo ir days. He 
said he is sure he is pitching 
only when he comes into the 
lockerroom "and I find a ball 
in my right shoe. Hien I know 
ft's  my turn to pilch. Last year 
-I worked every fourth day and 
'got in a lot of innings but this 
year I have gone eight days or 
seven o r six days between 
starts. When you pitch a lot of 
innings you have better con
tro l." '

Texas Manager B illy Martin 
did not assure Jenkins would 
p itd^ every fourth day hereon 
out.

"He had a terrible spring, 
i n c l u d i n g  spring tra in ing." 
M artin said. "He was my 
stopper last year but not this 
I'ear. I go on what I see. not on 
past history. Only when he 
pilches with vdoefty w ill he 
pitch e m y  fo irth  day. He w ill 
pitch at home Saturday because 
he had good velocity tonight." 

Jenkins did not start with the

needed velocity, surrendering a 
leadoff homer to Bernie Garbo 

the f irst inning But Texas

accept an adm inistrative posi
tion as director of SMU's new 
a ll sports center.

SMU Athletic Director Dick 
Davis said Allen's Selection 
was unanimous.

"We feel that this man w ill 
bring outstanding reco0 iition  to 
both SMU and to the Southwest 
Conference." Davis said. "H is 
credentials are mod impressive 
and we are more than happy to 
have him join us."

Allen's departure cleaned out 
the coaching staff of ODU's 
title  team.

E arlie r this spring, assistant 
G iarlie  Woollum accepted a 
head coaching job at Bucknell 
and assistant Ed Hall became 
head coach at Si. Mary's 
College in Halifax. Nova Scotia.

" I  guess that's pari of the 
price you  pay of having a 
championship team ." ODU 
AthiHc Director Jftn Jarrett 
said m reference to the 
departure of the three.

(& Cot^ORT
'&  Gf OHUXf 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

CaM

LIVE M  COMFORT 
A U  THROUGH THE HOUSE 

SUMMER LONG.
Cool comfort can bo yooro by 
oimpty adding a (*E Daluiio ip tit 
t y s ^  to your praiant m m  air 
heating syatam. Its  to  aaty and 
cotta much law than you avar 
expactod. Farpous GE built-in 
quality for year» of aarvice.

M ld m ^  Mm AÍm  S a ilv  û l
S3S s. d iy h r

ai the f irst inning 
teammate Jeff Burroughs put. 
the' Rangers ahead to stay in 
the th ird  with a two-run shot, 
his 15th homer.

Texas added two more in the 
sixth and four in the eighth to 
win the game Jenkins faltered 
a couple of times, giving up 
consecutive triples to Jim Rice 
and Tim  .McCarver for a sixth 
uming .ru n . and. anothei' solo 
homer to Carbo with two outs 
in the ninth.

Bostons Luis Tiant. like 
Jenkins earlier in the season, 
had trouble keeping the ball 
down T iant. 7«. has been hit 
hard in his last three outings 
In his latest effort Tiant gave 
up 12 hits and a ll eight runs but 
felt he was making good 
progress from a series of minor 
ailments that kept turn out of 
the rotation for a week

" I  fe lt better than I have 
re<!enlly. I have my rhytlm i 
back but „tonight they hit 
everythingfl threw ." said Tiant 
who has won more than 20 
games the last two seasons

Gifts - He Will Wear!
FATHERS

DAY
Men's Golf Shoes

ta
Mulligan

#  AM «dille er
/

•  Stew le I I

Special Price

$26”
Kyle's Fine Shoes 

■ i i w ¿ » .mmTlie
100 N. C u v if

Let’s Go .\merica! 
Goodyear K hating a 
nationwide sale on
money-sating 
double steel belted 
radial tires for 
American cars.

Custom Polysteel Radials

25%
save *60 to *92 per set of four tires

OFF
40,000 MILE TIRES BUILT 
FOR NEW 1975 CARS 
THE TIRE THAT KEEPS ITS 
FEET EVEN IN THE RAIN
These Goodyear steel belted ra
dials (1) save money, (2) use less 
fuel, (3) provide longer mileage, 
and (4) help conserve America's 
resources. Now is the time to buy 
these Custom Polysteel Radial 
tires that are orig inal equipment 
on many 1975 new cars.- Sale 
prices remain in  effect, through 
Saturday.
M IN CHICK -  II we sell out ol your sire we will 
issue you i  r iin  check, essunn» future delivery 
at the advtrtised price.

Sah Ends Saturday ¡Sight

WHITEWAU
SIZE FITS MODELS OF REGUUR

PRICE 25% OFF
AR78-13 Vc|<. Pinto, Gremlin, Colt, Falcon, Toyota 

S otn«rs $60.85 $45.63
BR78-13 Ve|4, Colt, Dart. Pinto, Falcon, Mustang 

& others $65.20 $48.90
DR78-14 Gremlin. Hornet, Javelin. Valiant. Duster. 

Barracuda. Maverick A others $67.85 $50.88
ER78-14 Matador. Ambassador. Nova. Ctwvalle. Camaro, 

Dart. Mustani. Cou|ar t  othtrs $69.00 $51.75
FR78-14 Torino. Ambassador. Camaro. Cutlass. Chevella, 

ChalKnier, Roadrunner. Cbar(nr K others $74.55 $55.91
HR7S-14 Matador Wagon. Sportwagon. Vista Cruiser, 

LeMans Wagon. Charger Wagon t  others $83.75 $62.81
JR78-14 Chevrolet Wofon. Olds M. Pontiac Waton, 

Chrysler Town and Country Wafon $87.80 $65.85
O R78-» Chevrolet. Polara, Galaite, Monterty, Fury. 

Caianna t  others $79.80 $5ft85
HR78-1S Buick. Chrysler. Podfe, Ford. Olds, 

Pontiac $85.75 $64.31
LR7S-1S Buick. CadillK, Chtvrolel Wa|on. Plymouth. 

PontiK t  Lincoln Continental $92.85 $69.63
Plut $2.02 to $3.46 F.E.T. per tire and old tira.

G2 3 5
See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

WYEARr
1 Ways to Buy

•  Cash • Our Own Customar Craftit Plan
• Master Charga •  Amarican Expraw  
Monay Card •  Dinars Chib •  Carta Blancha

•  BankAmaricard

Lube and Oil Change
MSS Up to S qts. of maior 

brand multi-frado oil

•  Complete chassis 
lubrication A oil change

•  4(elps ensure longer 
wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performatsce

•  Please phone for 
appointment

•  Includes light trucks

Special
Alignment 
& Balance

•  Complete front-end align
ment correejion e Balance two, 
front wheel assemblies •  Helpy 
increase steennK safety and im
prove lire mileage 
Front-End Analysis . . S2.77 
( included wi th Al ignmant 
purcliotc).

Fuel Saver

Engine
Tune-Up

a Our professionelk fina-tunc 
your angina, in tU llin g  naw 
points, plugs A condaater •  In -/ 
cludas Datsun, Toyota. V W  A 
tight tmefca •  Add $2 fo r a ir 
cond.
Elaclronic Engina Analysts . . .  
8Z77'tin c lu d a d  with'Tuna-Up 
purchMCf

iKludn Wt wktal irlw  cars
L *281-

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
125 N. EftVIUI
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Fish Report-Area Lakes Productive
/ ByPAULSIMS

The "Big Thfee" — the three ana lakes that 
attract moat of the fiatàng populus around 
Pampa — are all at an extremely productive 
time of year now.

The smallesl of the trio. Lake McClellan, 
located south of Pampa, is ao full from recent 
rains it cannot hold any more water and it is that 
kind of boost from nature that turns a fair lake 
into a great one

McClellan's catfish are active throughout the 
day. probably bacause of the change in depth 
(from  I I  to 32 feet). Trotlines near the dam and 
along the south side of McClellan are resulting in 
channel cats ranging from two to lOpounds

An II  pound cat. taken by Bobby Davis of 
Amaril lo, was reported Saturday, which, 
according to lake concessionaire Don Wilson.

was the best day for catfish a ll y e a r" Three 
other fish turned in during the day went eight, 
seven and S' * pounds.

Bank fishing with stink bait, cut percly 
minnows and worms is also productive, 
particularly along the south side in six feet of 
water

It 's s till too muddy at McClellan for bass and 
crappie fishing to pick up but things w ill like ly  
get better w ithin the next 10 days or two weeks. 
According to Wilsoa bass "are kinda mud - 
s ic k "

Greenbelt Lake, near Garendon. is the best 
choice in the Panhandle for bass, which are 
again active after a brief period of post • spawn 
lethargy

JI.L. Gillespie of Memphis recently bagged a 
5*4 founder, one of the biggest bass rqxirted.

B ^  bet for bass is the plastic worm Deep - 
running crank baits are also liable to produce

Northern pike, obviously stirred by the 
increase of water due to rain, are hitting, w ith 
three fish up to eight pounds caught last week. 
Pike are likely to hit an}Ahing that resembles a 
bait fish, particularly spinners and crank baits, 
but tl|e thing to rem m ber when fishing for 
Northerns is — don't count on it ’

The three fish were taken while casting for 
bass

Crappie fishing has settled down since the lake 
rise

Catfishing at Greenbelt is at a peak — fish 
have moved into the shallows to spawn and cpn 
be taken at almost any time Minnows and 
shrimp have been most consistent

Lake Meredith, the largest of the three area 
lakes, currently seems to be at a peak, especially 
for catfish, sand bass and "The Pride of 
M eredith" — walleyes.

The latter can be caught any time during the 
day. either on worms or minnows Best places to 
try are off rocky points and bluffs.

O N Lofton of Pampa lim ited Monday with 
five walley ranging from two to 3'x pounds 
caught 01) worms Bud Haynes and P.E. R atliff 
caught 10 walleye and nine sand bass cn worms 
and minnows, v ^ le  Lyle Parrish and Carl Day 
of Perryton caught 10 walleye weighing from 2 'i 
to six pounds, three chunky sand bass and six 
crappie

Jim's Steak House
W e d n e sd a y , Ju n e  1 1th 

7 :3 0  p .m .
By R eservatio n  O n ly  

$ 6 .0 0  Per Person

C h ille d  B ean  S a la d  
B eef B ourg u ig nonne  

N e w  Potatoes
a n d  G re e n  B ean  C assse ro le  

C offee  M ousse  
g la ss  of Red W in e

Live En terta in m en t  
669> 9050

«

J .P . B utler

H arold Lewis and fam ily from  Pampa 
managed 12 channel cats, averagiiy three 
pounds. Sunday while fishing in Bugbee Canyoa

There are other fine lakes within a short drive 
from Pampa if  an individual fa ils at McClellan. 
Greenbelt or Meredith—and that snot likely.

In Oklahoma. Fort Cobb. Foss and Ellsworth 
are good this time of year, while in New Mexico. 
Ute can't be beat. Also, in the Sunshine State, 
trout f islung in the countless streams and lakes is 
hard to top •

In the Texas Panhandle, there are several 
exceptional farm  ponds and some good lakes, 
including Marvin, near Canadian.- and F ria r, 
near Perryton.

For vacations and good bass fishing, there 
aren't any lakes in the Southwest that can show 
up three lakes in East Texas — Toledo Bend. 
Lake O'The Pines and Livingston.

Do you know where the world's best lake is? 
Probably not — there are just too nnany good 
lakes and each one has a local repiAation for 
being the best

There is one lake where boss reports have been 
phenomenal for quite a long while and those 
fam iliar with it w ill defend its reputation almost 
to the death.

Chances are. the lake is just as good as they
say.

It is Vicente Guerrerro. located south of

McAllen in Mexico.
The lake might be the oNy one in the world 

where you can boat 2SU baas, a ll from three to 
seven pounds, in one day!

There is a 32 • page guide available about 
Guerrero. It is written by Tom Green and 
includes just about everything a vacationer 
needs to know aboid the lake. ,

Green, a lawyer and baas fishernwn. writes. " I  
believe my bciat has. in six trips during 1174. 
never failed to boat 250 bass in one day's fishing 
How ntany you catch depends an awful lot on 

. where you fish and how well you can get them out 
ct wherever they were hiding. However, whether' 

. you are a bass' fisherman or not. at Vicente 
Guerrero you kre going to catch more fish then I 
can possible make you believe."

Green, in the magazine, recommend's 
Guerrero's islands, cypress and oak trees and 
rivers. The rivers jutting form the lake are the 
Rio Pikm and Rio Corona which "v irtu a lly  snake 
through tropical jiuigles."  says Green.

Green's guide isn't the only time I've heard of 
Guerrero's fame. The lake was touted by 
"Bassmaster" magazine recently as one of the 
best, maybe even Numero Uno. bass spots 
anywhere.

The magazine (Green's, not "Bassmaster") 
may be obtained by writing Tom Green's Vicente 
Guerrero Guide. Box 12423. Austin. 78711.

You oughta w rite — it rnight be to start of the 
vacation of lifetim e.

Rare Bird
S te lle r ’s J a y  is ju s t  one o f  m any ra re  b irds ebnsi- 
dered  a prized  s ight by  b ird w a tch ers .

Bullfrogs Provide 
Tasty Food Treat

Each June the nation's warm 
. wiUer streams, ponds and lakes 
are host to the annual return of a 
renowned musical group called 
the "B arrel '0  Rum' choir. 
Composed mainly of voices that 
resemble the throaty sounds of a 
bass f idd le , the songsters 
serenade only at night, aiid are 
.nxistly interested in attracting 
mates.

By now you may have guessed 
that our musical group is a bunch 
of bullfrogs, and that June is 
their prime noting month. And 
you'll know how (he music 
sounds if  you've ever spent a 
night camping alongside a river, 
or on the shores of a lake, where 
bullfrogs sound off from dusk t il 
dawn

B u l l f ro g s  are good fo r 
sbmething tesides making noise. 
.Many fis^rm en  consider them 
excellent table fare, and th ^  
search out the biggest frogs in 
anticipation of a gourmet treat of 
deep - fried frog legs. It's  best to 
wait until early July to hunt 
frogs, since they'll be finished 
mating and a new crop w ill be in 
the egg stage by then. It takes 
several years for a frog to reach 
m aturity. "

There are several wavs to

capture bullfrogs. Catching them 
by hand, the method praerred 
bv the angling experts at 
Mercury outboards, permits the 
fisherman to return the frog to 
the water if it's determined to be 
too small after b e ii^  taken. 
M’here this is rait practical, a gig 
or a piece of red cloth tied to a 
hook is often used to catch 
bullfrogs.

Cleaning a frog is not an easy 
task for beginners, but it gets 
easier after a few lessons. One 
nnethod calls for cutting away 
the back legs (which are to be 
eaten) and removing thé skin 
from these with pliers. Take care 
to not pull (he meat with the skia 
The front legs and the back are 
also edible.

On The Tube...

Boom In Bird Watching 
Affecting Entire World
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T h e re 's  a boom on in  
"b ird in g ."  according to the 
current (June • July) issue of the 
m a g a z i n e  N A T I O N A L  
W ILDLIFE.

Birding. in case the boom 
hasn't yet reached you. is the 
ancient pastime of birdwatching, 
« id  the number of Americans 
doing it has increased 100- fold in 
the past 10 years.

Armed w ith birxxnilars and 
guidebooks, m illion of "b irders" 
are taking to the fields and 
forests looking and listening for 
red - be llied  woodpeckers. 
Carolina chickadees. Bewick's 
wrens, and gray • spotted 
flycatchers. Bird identification 
classes and resorts that cater to 
b irders are nmdtiplying. the 
N ational W ild life  Fedm tion 
publication reports, and guided 
birding tours now visit "nearly 
every spot on earth."

" I t  is  estim ated that the 
famous whooping crane brings at 
least one ih illion  tourist dollars 
16 "Tfeas ^BB iually." says the 
author of the article. Marjorie

Valentine Adams. "In  some 
localities special telephones give 
recorded information on the 
latest local bird finds, and bird 
lists are included with tourist 
information from chambers of 
commerce."

Dedicated U.S. birders, she 
reports, play and score a game in 
which they s ^  to identify as 
many as possible of the 700 
species of w ild birds in America 
north o f Mexico. The firs t to 
record that number on his "Itfe  
lis t" was Joseph W. Taylor, of 
Honeoye Falls. N.Y.. a retired 
executive who trudged across 
the glacial rocks of Alaska's Attu 
Island to  spot his 700th species.,« 
gray - spatted flycatcher.

Kenn Kaufnun. of Wichita. 
Kansas set a record in 1973 for 
the number of North American 
species identified in a single y e v  
by one person — a ^lectacular 
C7I d if fe ^  birds. Law professor 
Thompson G. Marsh drove a 
2.000 • m ile round • trip  from 
Denver to Texas to add just one 
bird, (he tiny golden - checked 
warbler, to his list.

When N ila Ruth Copeland, of 
Austin. Texas, a beginning 
birder, spotted a green violet •

eared hum m ingbird at her 
backyard feeder, her husband 
rushed home from  New York by 
plane to add the creative to his 
lis t It was the firs t recorded 
appearance of that bird in North 
America north o f the Rio 
Grande.

To count in a birder's score, 
according to the NATIONAL 
W ILDLIFE artic le , a new bird 
must be w ild, unrestrained and 
a l iv e ,  must be co rrec t ly  
identified by the player himself, 

'and m us t be seen in  a 
"desipiated te rrito ry ."

The A m e r ic a n  B ird ing  
Association, which keeps o fficial 
records, wouldn't allow any 
points, fo r instance, for a 
penguin spotted in Pittsburgh.

Whenever scores are kept 
there is an inevitable world's 
cham pion, and the present 
tiUehcMer is G^Stuart K e ithr«  
British ornithologist on the staff 
o f New Y o rk 's  Am erican 
Museum of Natural History, in 
26 years Keith has stalked birds 
in  40 countries and seven 
continents. He has identified 
5.000 different b irds—more than 
half of the earth's known species.

Unexpected Fish 
Make Sport Great

Butler Nursery

!

"Weather controls our business." said J.P. 
Butler. "Since the weather has straightened out a 
bit w e'\e done real well. Pretty Sativdays help us 
the most "

Butler is the owner of Butler Nursery. I l l  East 
28th Street He grew upon a cotton f « m . .

"We a ll have a certain amount of fvm in g  in us. 
especially if  you w e raised on one." said Butler. " I t  
costs too much to get back into farm ing — for a 
profit at least — and a nursery is the closest thing to 
it . I like plants and I like to see things grow ."

Butler's began in 1951 at 1800 N. Hobart. It moved 
to the present location in 1158. Butler is assisted by 
las wife. Jennie Vee. his son. James Elmer, and 
some parttim e help.

" I like to ta lk to the people, try  to help them with 
their problems." Butler commented.

Butlef said that business has been good, but it is a 
bad year for insects

.  "You need to watch for the p ill bug and thé Elm 
Isaf beetles arehatchingout about now "he said.

He also suggested (hat people check for red ̂ >ider 
mites on the ir Ex-ergreens. /

Butler said that one of his secrets for keeping a 
lawn green is to water it in the winter.

"At least once a month." he said "A  dry freeae in 
(he middle of the winter can k ill the grass." During 
the summer, "especially the hot p a rt." Butler 
suggested that lawns not be cut too d iort.

" I t  lakes more water when the grass is cut short." 
hesaid. "A lso the sun nrill bake the roots."

By CARL A. VINES
KNOXVILLE. Tem. lUPD — 

One of the delights of fishing 
certain waters is the inherent 
mystery of the sport.

It's  altogether different from 
the sense of satisfaction that 
you get when you're reading 
the waters of a trout stream.^ 
spot a like ly looking pool under 
an overhanging limb, drop your 
fly  just right into the quiet 
waer and see the quick flash of 
a rising rainbow as it hits the 
fly .

It's  more akin to the 
childhood wonder of fishing 
when the whole experience was 
brand, spanking new and every 
fish caught was the bravest 
that ever svrum.

Like three or four summers 
ago in a pond in the shadow of 
the Arkansas SUte Capitol. A 

'  >-oungster. who looked 12 or 14 
vears o ld  had hooked mto a
big...... ugly carp and was
wrestling it to shore with a 
light spim iing outfit.

He finally hauled that mon
ster ashore and then posed.

grinning as big as you could 
ever hope, while 1 made a 
picture in . . . .  typical tourist 
fashioa

My firs t experience fishing 
was setting hooks along a 
muddy East Georgia river at 
lig h t. Catfish was the (piarry. 
And that's urhat we got. mostly.

But now and then, we'd pull 
in a hook and find, not a 
catfish, but an eel —equally 
edible —or a perch or black 
bass that soinehow was out 
hunting at night and found our 
worm-baited hook tied to twine 
and hung from a tree limb cut 
from  nearby trees.

Float-fishing is fun because 
you never know what a river 
holds. Like a couple of 
summers ago. a ktaryviUe 
lawyer and I were floatmg the 
litU e  R iver near here.

Dave B a lltfd  and I were 
catching smallmouth bass and 
biuegills w ith sm all spinning 
hves tossed dose to the bank 
as we floated along.

Saint Fine Fisherman 
But Didn Ì Have R eel

*  »

FISHERMANS LUCK

M .fA U L  WHITE 
At (he head of the sta ir, of 
heaven ao fa ir.
A lone soul appeared one day 
His clothing was stained, his 
eyes heavy veined.
Seemed always to look fa r away

Saint Peter stood by and his cold 
sea rching eye.
Looked long at the rod and the

To which the man held f t t t .  with 
a desperate grasp.
While he m a ^  the usualippeal

Then Saint Peter said as he 
diook Ms grey head.
Although Ms eyes held a deep sad 
look.
“ You may nevef behold, the 
streets paved w ith fold 
Par your lies are u l dosm in the 
book."

‘Bui Pete" Said the man. as he 
tim ru p h is h a n i.

" I have looked forward to this 
meeting with you.
It Mys in the book, for I ana had 
alook.

' n ia t you dere a fuherman too

I had hopes that we three. You. 
Jonahandme.
Co'uld a ll get together 
somewhere.
And each tell o ir tales, about 
fishes and whales.
Where they srould have to be tdd 
onthe square.

Now I will confess, that maybe 
my guess.

s Wat sometimes a Mtle bit long 
\ But the book will not hold, that 

thetiesihavetoid.
Has ever did one Buiya wrong ."

Then with a sly grin. Saint Pete 
let Mm in.
Saying: "Wait for me there in 
the shade.
Ihat gadget you've BDt. in my 
day we had not.
And I want to see how it was
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C LA S S iF iiD  A d v e r t i s i n g
nnST-CLASS U TTER  

RUTLAND. Vt (U P Il - T lie  
Rutland Kiwanis Club thought 
it was doing something nice for 
the c ity when it donated a new 
trash basket to help reduce 
downtown litte r.

The Public Works Depart
ment thought it was being 
helpful when it placed the 
receptacle at one of the city's 
busiest locations; right near the 
Post Office.

But at about the same time, 
people began complaining their 
m ail wasn't being delivered 

The Rutland Regional Cham
ber of Commerce, which 
investigated, reported Wednes
day that "patient observation" 
determined that many people 
were mistaking thé trash 
ba^et for a mail box. The 
chamber suggested the "identi
ty c ris is" be solved by moving 
the litte r basket to "*a  less 
vulnerable location"

" I  can't u i^ s ta n d  it ."  said 
one local rendent " I t  doesn't 
even look like a mail box. 
except it's  blue."

SINCLAIR NOVEL 
H O L L Y W O O D  (U P ll -  

"O il." Upton Sinclair's massive 
novel about the o il industry in 
Southern California, w ill be 
brought to the screen by 
Columbia.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
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Sunday ...........
Monday ..........
Twoodoy ...........• • o • •
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porforming an important 
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wtwt would wo do without 
nut« and bolts t

Ctaiaitiad Ads aralika 
that tool In fact, tlAy do 
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form o f advortisingl I

Buying, . .  soHing. . .  h iring . .  
l in in g... ranting... Or ju it  
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2 Monumonts
COMPARE BEAUTY 

Quality and Price 
Brown Monument Works 
1025 S. Faulkner Pampa 

Vince Marker

3 Porsonol
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
>. Al-Anon. Tuesdays and Saturdays. I  

p.m. 727 W. Browning. 010-0225. 
005-2050. 005-4002.^

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday. Friday. 0 
p.m.. 1200Duncan, nights. 005-2134. 
dsys 055-1345.

CLEANINGEST carpel cleaner you 
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer f  1. 
A L. Duckwall. Coronado Center. 
Open t3 0  a.m. - 0 p.m.

LECITHIN! VINEGAR! BC Kelp Now 
all four in one capsule, ask for VB f 
plus. IdeafDrugi

SHOPPING AMARILLO?
Drop your child in at the A i ^ l  Haven 

Child Care Center for a day of fun - 
learning while you shop. 574-0252. 
010 Bryan

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb.con- 
sulUnL 005-1754.

5 Spacial Notkos
RENT OUR steamex carpet cleaning 

machine. One Hour M artinixing. 
1007 N. Hobart, call 000-7711 for in
formation and appointment.

TOP a  TEXAS MASONIC Lodge 1501. 
Monday June 0th. DA Degree. On 
Tuesday June lOth Feed at T 50. MM 
Degree. A ll members urged to attend.

PAhh>A MASONIC Lodge H i. Thurs
day. June I2,FCExam. Friday.June 
15. Study and Practice.

13 BusinaM Opportunitias
21 YE AR OLD Buaineu. 510 S. Cuyicr. 

Watkins Used Furniture. (Due to i l l 
ness must selD Call 000-0705.

OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS 
PEOPLE Good earning potential 
F u ll or part-time. For interview, 
phone. 005-3001

FOR SALE Neighborhood Grocery, 
good volume |pad net. owner w ill car 
ik, stock and fixtures and lease build
ing. Contact D P. Williams, 000 E. 
Browning, Pampa. Texas 005-5154. 
Sincere inquires only.

FOR SALE OR LEASE -  Former 
Foodway Building at 000 Duncan. 
Call 000-2150.

14D Carpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE 005-0240

FOR ROOMS. Additions, i 
H.R. Jeter Construction —  
000-2001, if no answer 005-270

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of a ll 
kinds. For estimates ca ll Jerry 
Reagan. 000-0747 or 000-2<40.

FOR BUILDING new houtes, addi
tions, remodeling and pa inting. 
Phone 000-7145

BUILD ING  OR Remodeling of a ll 
types. Ardell Lance. 000-3040.

REMODEUNG. ADDITIONS 
Painting, Roafing, Storm Shelters 

Boo Freeman 005-0147

CONCRETE STORM Skelters - sse um  
steel forms • cheaper for you • faster 
ua - we do all typat fla t work • for 
estimates call T«» O Texas Canstruc- 
tteo Company. MO-7501. Financing 
available.

I4E Carpal Sorvicog
CARFH INSTAIUTION 

. All work guaranteed Free cotlmatea 
' Call 000-5021

SOUTHWEST STEAM Scnrlco. A fu ll 
sonrlcecofnpany. Commercial and ra- 
sidantlal carpet cteaning Furniture 
and u p b o ls t^  cleaning. Carpal in- 
stallatloa and repair Smoke odor 
remove and clean up. We take care d  
all weather damage probtems. Fast
efficient aarvicc. 24 hours, 7 days a 

' ' gatten.
. . .  .. jite a g t— _ —  .
calls, i m  Lsckacy, Amarillo. Taxaa 
252-4051

«reek. Free eatimatea, no obltei 
No mileage charge for out of lawn

14M Qqwaral Sarvka________

LANCE ELEanC CO.
Spaclalliing In Raaidcntlal w iring. 

Q uality  work, prom pt service. 
feaeanahte ratea. Phoaa 005-4577.

I4J Qawaiol Bapwlr«________

EUaRIC SHAVER RVAIR
1132 N Christy 000-0010

14N Fainting______________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROOF SPRAYING. lO l t N I

BILL FORMAN Painting eentractlng 
and lurnitura reflnishing. Far aetl- 
mate call 005-4001

NEW HOMES
Noon#« With Ivopythlng 

Top O' Taxm luiWan, Inc

O fftc * John R. C on iin  
6À9-3542 665-5879

14N Fainting

DISCOUNT PAINTERS Interior and 
exterior, all work guaranteed. Free 
Estimates 005-5320.

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, » ray ing  
acouiticalceilings. Herman R  Kicth 
000-0311

SCHOOL TEACHERS need houses to 
paint. Good job at a cheap price. 
000-1513. MO-0547

FAINTING 
LLANI 

Byars. 100-2104
OR M IS C E L L A N ^U S  Jobs Ross

INTERIOR 6 E XTERI OR P A1NTI NO 
005-2770

14R Flowing and Yard Work
WILL DO LAWN MOWING 

Call for free Estimates - 
005-3000

NICE WELL Kept lawns wanted to 
mow only. Charge ft.O O-111.00. Ex- 
perienced. Call 005-4401__________

14T Radio And ToUviaion

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 
500 W Foster 000-0401

HAWKINS-EDOINS
AFFUANCE

054 W. Foster 012 Kentucky

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call “ M aif 0 am to 7 pm 

005-5504

TV ANTENNA — SALES A SER
VICE

Call Jack Hulsey 005-0014

I4U Roofing
ROOnNG AND Repair Ron DeWitt. 

005-4150

14Y Upbolstory
Bob Jesrell

50 years upholstering in Pampa 
000-0221

IB Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
013 N Hobart 005-5i21

CALL US About our Budget Perms. Ar
tistic Beauty Salon OOi-7001.

19 Situertiens Wanted
15 YEAR OLD g irl in Travis area 

would like to babysit I or 2 children. 
Call 005-1401

WOULD U K E  to babysit in my home. 
N. ChristyInquire at 724 I

21 Help Wanted
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA Daily News has im- 
madiate openiogs (or boy ar g irl car- 
nars in sooic pMts s( the city. Needs 
to have a bike and be at least llyears  
old. Apply w ith circulation depart
ment. MO-2555.

WANTED LY trS  3-11. 11-7 Pampa 
Nuning Center, 1521 W Kentucky.

ROUTE SALESMAN Wanted. 5 day 
week, must be w illing te work, inter
views being held Saturday 001 S. 
Baines.

LARGE COMPANY has opening for 
route salesman in Pampa area. We 
offer 20 year relirem cnl ^q g ra m  
with no cost to employee. Excellent 
insurance and benefits. Full income 
when sick, 5 day work week. Excel
lent training program Man selected 
mutt offer good reputation, be willing  
to work and be interested in building 
good » lid  future in this area. For per
sonal interview, call collect, 100 
574-5041 100 to too weekdays.

4B Trows, Shrubbery, Plants
PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 

garden supplies, fe rtiliie r, trees.
BUTUR NURSERY

Perrytott Hi-Way k  50th OOO-MOl

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUNING. 
TRIM M ING  AND REMOVAL. 
FREEESTIMATES. FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING. J.R. DAVIS. 005-5051

TREE SPRAYING
Taylor Spraying Service

_______________ 000-00» _______________

so BuikJiitg Supplies

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W Faster OOO-CIOI

Whita Houm Lumbar Co.
'  101 S. Ballard 000-3201

1501 S.
ipa Lu i
Hobart 005-5701

60 Heusoheld Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Fumitura
2111 N Hobart 005-5540

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice Collection Of Used Furniture 

210N Cuyler 005-1013

WE NOW have 2 famous brands of car
pel and Scaly mattresses.

JoM Grahom Fumitura
1415 N. Hobart 005-2232 ,

UNDSEY "
FURNITURE MART 

105 S. Cuyler 015-3121

' j d m s o N
HOME FURNISHINGS

ABMSnONO CABPfT
400 S. Cuyler 005-5501

/ Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUrS 
Furniture and Carpet 

1504 N. Banks, Ph. 005-4152

ĥaW nsTeowns
Fumitura

Name Brand Furniture 
012 W Kentucky

Fngidaire-Sylvania 
Firottono Store 

120 N Gray 005-0410
REPO KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
Late model Omega. 1 year guartantee, 

0150.50. Hunt's Vacuum Mnter, 512 
S. Cuyler 100-2000

Carpet!
steam cleaned. Plwne for free esti
mates. Hunt’s Vacuum Center 512 S. 
Cuyicr. MO-2000

~siNGER TOUCHVSEW
DELUXE MODELS, these machines 

xig-xag. line hem. make buttonholes, 
f i l l  bobbin in machine, etc. Desk 
cabinet with drawer space, some used 
only 4 months. Some let out of pi 

<7

r space.
le let out of pubic  

school system. Your choice. 574.50 
each. Fully guaranteed. Neochi Sew- 
ing Center. 2420 Woflin Square, 
north. 555-2251. Daily 0-1 Amarillo

FOR SALE 10 Month old stove and 
rdrigerator, white. Coat $550 new. 
eacellent condition. Stove - 5100. Re
frigerator - $220. A l»  110 Air con
ditioner - too. 000-2001

69 Miacallanaeus
GERTS a gay girl -  ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets w ith  Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 51. 
Pampa Glass 4  Paint.

Custom Draperies
Call Berdena Neef, 0-12or after Op.m, 

SlO-OIOOor M 10M 3

PICKUP CAMPER. I  horse boat motor, 
and shot-shell reloader Phone 
000-7071

GARAGE SALE 22Ì0 Coffee Wednes-' 
day thru Friday.

FOR SALE -  I 1075 GE Master 2 
Transmitter - receiver Base Station all 
transistor and 5 - Master Esecutive 
Mobile Units.all transistor business 
band radio Call M0-2CI1

GARAGE SALE CONTINUES. Boat 
tires, guitar amplifier. 2100 North 
Wells

I NEW BATHTUB and commode with 
fittings. I new medicine cabinet. I 
used outside door (00 X 52). I used 
screendoor(00X514). lslabdoor(00 
X 56. 55 Oak fence posts. 1 push type 
lawnmowers and I lawn packer, and 
1 traveling lawn sprinkler. 514 S. 
Gray. 000 2011

BACK YARD Sale. 1504 Hamilton. 
Bicycles. TV. Sewing machine, clo
thing, dishes, and miscellaneous

1075 GMC Jimmy Blaxer, 4 wheel 
driver. Sierra Grande 00 gallon gas. 
mag wheels 1073 Susuki TM 400. 
dirt bike. Great shape 1075 Shop 
Fabricated trailer, 2M pound capac
ity. 0 X 10 t i l l  bed. Several luns. 
Browning. Winchester. Marlyw 700 
N. Gray. M5-5C07

GARAGE SALE 452 Graham

FOUR FAMILY garage u le  baby bed. 
golf clubs, fish ing and camping 
Muipment. typewriter. 2543 Charles 

, Wednesday thru Friday.

0 dmè~tò7 w ù r ìù o ^
DEAN KELLEY AND TUGGIE 

TUCKNESS INVITE You to swap 
and shop at the Flea Market Open 
ever Saturday aad Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., at the Sunset Drive - In 
Theater near The Veteran’s Hoepltel 
in Amarillo. Dealers gather from all 
over Ihe Tri-SUte area. Antiques, 
fu rn itu re , fru its  and vegetahlcs, 
coins, guns, tools. ... any and evsry- 
th ing .. you name i t  You gotta see it  
to believe it! Come on over... it's fu if

GARAGE SALE Camp Equipment, 
good toys, children • ladtes - men’s 
clothing 4 miscellaneous Thursday 
and Friday 2401 Comanche

_______________ FOR SALE My collection of Pink
PLASTIC PIPE 4 HTTINGS 

BUKDfr s  nUMMNO 
SUPPLY CO.

555 S. Cuyler 0011711 
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

S3 Moebinory And Toots
FOR SALE - John Dstr 01 20 fool plat

form. good shape $10,000. See at 
Whaater Grain Elcvater Pampa, ar 
ass man at IIO I South Dwight.

S7 Owed Tbirtga To Rat
HALT BBXFIér sals. Grata fed. 6 l  

cents pound, grass led, 70 cents

Kund. Price includes processing. 
Mt’s Panda. IThite Dter 1017021

W1 DO «atom  slaaghtering and pro- 
cdsaiag. 013-7011 Emers Feeds. 
White Paar.___________.

S9 Gu n s ____________

WISTiRNMOTa 
Onas, Amms, Reloading Suppliea 

Scan as. Mounts, Etc 
Open T am  - 0 PM Weekdays 

Cteaad Sundays. Holidays,,

60 Hauetbald Oeods

WRtOHTS FURNITURi
AND

MACDONALD FlUMBINO
I l l s .  Cuyler 000-0121

Mayfair Depression Class, 27 pieces, 
mostinmintconditlon. C a llC fV lIlO  
after 5 pm.

FOR SALE -  One Black 6 White 
Television MO-7037.

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

O.K. Q e yW r.................669^3633
Vad Hofemon 0 «  . .66S-3I90
Sandro Gist ............... 669-6360
Bsiwste Sdioub ...........66S-I169
Nonna Word .............66S-IS63
Moteta Who ............... 66S-4334
Anita Biaosoals .........666-9S90
M oryd yb a m  ............A69-79S9
BubtFonobor .............669-71 IB
ONtee B |9  W. Fronds 669-3346

70 Musical Instruments

Lbwroy Music Center 
Corenodo Center 669-3131

Now t Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purcboso Plan 

Torploy Music Company
117 Cuyler M5-I25I

FENDER BANDMASTER Amplifier 
with 4 -12 inch speakers in 2 boxes. 
Condition excellent. $275. See at M l 
E. Francis.

77 Livestock
FREE DEAD Stock removal, daily ser
vice. Please call collact National B- 
y-ProducU. ( l i t )  313-2211 Anurillo. 
Texas.

FOR SALE Pure bred Guernsey Milk 
Cow. 5 yeari old. M12741. Miami.

BO Pots And Supfdios

B A J TROPICAL HSH
l l l lA lc o c k  655-223r >

POODLE GROOMING. 5M-I054.

ARC REGISTERED. St. Bernard pup
pies I weeks old. Weaned $100 (10 
Phope M5-2I24 or 415-1220

”  P/UMKREO PGOOLE PAiTlOR "
1094 W Foster 005-1004 

, Grooming 6  Boarding.

FOR SALE AKC Dark Apricot Toy 
poodle puppies. Excellent pedigree. 
Phone 605-5015

LE POODLE Salon. A ll breeds 
groomed AKC apricot stud poodle with 
8 international championship blood
line 6$$-t20l

LOVELY CAIRN Terrier puppies. 
Baby monkey and small animals, v is it 
The Aquarium. 2114 Alcock.

AKC BASSETT Puppies 5 weeks old. 
375-2351 Briscoe, Texas.

B4 Office Store Equipnont
RENT LATE model typewriters, ad
ding machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
I I I W  Kingsmill 445-5555

B9 Wantod to  Buy
WOULD LIKE to buy a used bicycle 
b u ilt  for two Call 445-0352 or 
105-5761

15 or 10 foot walk thru boat and motor. 
Call 600-7514 after 5 00 p m

95 Fumisbod Apartments
Good Rooms. $2 Up. 50 Week 
Davis Hotel. I l9 y  W. roster 

Clean. Quiet, MO-0115

3 ROOM BACHELOR Apartment. 
, good liKatian. Call 000-2034.

103 Business Rental froporty
“ EXCELLENT SHOPPING, LOCA
TION“ 3100 square foot building for 
lease located al 2115 N. Hobart. Call 
Joe Dickey 000-3271.

2 ROOM SUITE Available. Pioneer Of
fices. 317 N. Ballard Contact F L. 
Stone 005-5700or 005-5251

103 Hentos For S(Hu

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

M0-504I Res MO-0504 ..

2 BEDROOM HOME with attached 
garage Good back yard fence Washer 
andoiyeTConnections. I012E Fischer 
Good buy at 51000. MLS 002 

Malcom Denson Realtor 
•qval Hsusbig OpoartunHy 

COS502I t o  000-0443

E.R. Smith Realty 
2400 Rosewood 105-4535 
Dick Bayless 055-0040 

Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SALE -  Hurry! 2 Bedroom heme, 
carpel throughout, large garage with 
utility  room plumbing for washer and 
220 for dryer, garage could be attached te house for extra bedroom or den. Out 
d  city limits, paved street fru it trees, 
large ga rdens^, shrubbery tOlOFar. 
Icy Call 065-1707

FOR SALE -  Huge Ibedroom. Ibaths. 
tons of closets 4 cabinets. Double gar
age. fenced yard corner lo t 125 South 
Wynne Stret. Phone 105-5450 or 
00V17I4.

North W alk
Brick 1 bedroom. $4 baths, new GE 
air condlUoncr. a ll carpeted, newly 
reffnished Inside and eut Carport 
and single garage. MLS 001 ,

North Rim m II
V m  attractive 2 bedroom home 
with large rooms U tility  room, all 
electric kitchen, a ir conditioned, 
carpet, dryer, big garage 17 X 21 
hobby building. MLS 153

N «ar Dwwntown  
Large 7 mom heme with duplex In 
rear which rente for $ IM  month, 
015.000 MLS M l

N orth  H obart
171 foot frontage, 2 buildings. 
m O M . MLS • I t C

O U L N T I n

WILLAM5
" ' r e a l t o r s

.445-4413
..445-34B7
..449-9B17
..445-1449
.4464344

449-3533

Perfection Buildersi 
New Home 

1535 N. Sumner
3  b « c l r o o m  b r k k ^ d o u b l G ^ a r a g « «  

a l l  • l • € t r i c .

Phone Waltar Kerr
6 ^ 3 8 3

103 Homes For Sole

FOR SALE -  Brick 1-bedroom. 5 
baths, carpel, fence, garagae, corner 
lot. MO-2131

FOR SALE — By Owner nee two bod- 
room w ith  large extra room and 
storagae on Leforx Street Phone 
005-5414.

QUICK DELIVERY-DISPLAYS 
OPEN

120ir-3br., 2 baths. Complete $15.000 
140(r-3br. Ibaths. Complete $17,000 
100l7-3br., Ibaths Complete. $11090 

Fully carpeted with Central Iteat 
MsKlIeck Wfall-Built Hemes 

ISOOErskine Road 
Lubbock. Tex (OOCi 705-5521 ,

FOR SALE -  By Owner 1 bedroom 
bouse, cloac to school $0500 Cash 513 
North Faulkner 105-5410

104 Lets For Sale
2 FENCED LOTS with well in Miami, 
$I2M. 0200 down, owner w ilj carry 
balance -  0 percent 000-5351, 312 N 
Kiowa

112 Forms and Ranches

TEXAS VETERANS
A n O fT IO N

Have 3 10 acre tracts, w ill sell under 
veterans land program. Located on 
Highway $0 2 miles East of White Deer. 
Call 057-3040 N ight number 
157-3215. Brinson Developers.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Ewing Motor Company
1200 Alcock 465-5743

FUEL TANKS FOR ALL PICKUPS. 
All trailers and campers on sale. B ills  
Campers 050 S Hobart Phone 
005-4515

Superior Soles 6 Rentals
Red Dale 4 Apache 

1010 Atcock 105-5104

JAYCO FOLD OUT Camper sleeps 1 
with all extras. 2151 N Christy

114B Mobile Homes
FOR SALE 8 X 35. 1070 Vagabond 
mobile home 2305 Roseirood. Call 
115-4001

I I  X 14 u n f u r n is h e d : has stove 
and drapes. $5,310 41 Call M5-5540

FOR SALE -  0 X 35 furnished Mobile 
Home. Call 405-1157

14’ X 77 3 Bedroom Mobile Home. 2 fu ll 
baths, carpeted, unfurnished Phonebaths, carpeted, unfu 
537 5047. Panhandle

120 Autes For Sale

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W Foster 605-2330

JONAS AUTO SALES
2110 Alcock 005-5001

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
005 W Foster MO-OOOl

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown 005-0404

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc. /

805 N Hobart M5-1055

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 000-1113

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS
Al Western Motel

TOO MANY monthly payments? 
■ LUMP E M ” in to  one Call SIC 
005-0477

SüSSf'

yVm Q.Jianoî
RE&LTOd

MU VA4HA Broker . 449-11315 
Otarme ShOckeWerd *’ *'
•O tr .......  ............ 665-434S
Al SheckeMordTHir’ .64S-434S.
JeyJehnsten .......... 64S-B991
^Heme, Form, .Cemmerctal Spi«'

i2 0  Autes For Sale

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
013 W Foster MO-2571

CL. FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales 4 Service 

523 W Foster M5-2131

Pampa Chrysler-Plymeuth 
Dodge, Inc.

I l l  W Wilks M5-S7M

B ill M. Derr 
"The Man Who Cares" 

BAB AUTO CO.
007 W Foster M5-213I

FOR SALE 1072 Pontiac Grand Ville 
all power-air. 1010 Dodge Super Bee as 
is 5450 00. Rebuilt 203 Engine 307 N 
Rider Call 005-3141

WANED 1057 THUNDERBIRD. any 
condition, w ill pay cash. Call lOOii 
375-07M

lOM FORD MUSTANG 302 V I  new 
tape nlayer. clean Call MO-7010 See 
at 1000 N Faulkner

lOM PONTIAC LEMANS, like new 
to o l 2230 Evergreen. Call 115-0514

FOR SALE -  Economy 1072 Vega SU- 
tion Wagon. 4 speed. air. new tires 
Call 445^3363

1000 Grand P rii. one owner, air. tape 
player 1644 S Faulkner 115-4333

FOR SALE — 1070 Country Squire 
Station wagon 665-4110

We rent trailers and tow bars 
C.C. M EA0..313 E. Bre«im.

FOR SALE or Trade for camper IMO 
Pontiac 2 door hardtop. 005-2244.

121 Trucks For Sale___________
1043 CHEVY. 4  ton. V O. automata 
Extra nice $505 Downtown Motors 
301 S Cuyler

FOR SALE 1055 4  ton Chevrolet pic
kup, completely rebuilt andcustomized 
from top to bottom. Inquire Dr Pepper 
Bottling Company------------------------------ '
1071 FORD COURIER Pickup. 11.000 
actual miles, deluxe canqief Like new. 
well m aintained Priced to se|l. 
000-0.247

l07 llrO R D  Explorer 300 V-1 F 250. 
complete power.' Call 000-2702. 
John»n’s Trailer Court.

FOR SALE Ooublesharp. 1050Oievy 
Pickup Fleetwide with tool box. 4 speed 
and V-0 engine 045-1154.

133 Motorcycle«

MKRS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

I I N  Alcock 005-1141

Sharp)'« Honda
500 W Kingsmill 005-3753

We NMd Supply
to meet demand of our home buyers 
Call us today to sell or rent youryour
houM. Help'us keep tlw  working 
populace of Pampa livihg here, to 
our city can continue to boom

We try  harder to make things 
easier lor our clients

Pam pa't
Real Estate C enter

lU LIW iA m ilS
669-6854

Graduate
Realters
Institu te

Deris Murphy ...........645-B977
MerdeHe Hunte r ....... 445-2903
Vehne le««ter ...........449-9645
David Hunter ......    .44v2903
■uri le««ter .............. 649-9065
Katherine SuNin« . . .  .665-BB19 
Genevieve Hen denen 665-3303 
OIfke .......... 319 W. KtaguniN

132 Motorcycle«

TWO 1074 KAWASAKtS. OOoc. $371 
lOOoc. $475 Both like.nee with lee  
mileage A l»  3 cycle trailer with nee 
spare. 51M  141-2517. Skcllytown.

FOR SALE 1171 OSSA 250k  Pioneer. 
CKellent condition 1074 Sutuki 150k  
Champion Motor Croes Racer. Call 
000-0470 or come by 2100 N Dwight

FOR SALE 1071 Honda. CL 450. $721 
1171 Honda. CB 475. $425 Call 
$35-2314

FOR SALE -  1072 Yamaha 125 U e  
mileage. e lK tric  start 0305. C a ll. 
565-1107 or M5-530I. K  see at 1020 '  
Hamilton

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado. Center 000-7401

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 005-0444

. 135 Beats And Accessories
NEW 1075 VIP Bass boat, live well. 
eKiosed rod box. drive on Trailer. 40 
E lK trc  Start Evinrude. »005  

OGDEN A SON 
501 W Foster '  005-0444

'  BOAT
16 FOOT LARSON with drive - on 
trailer, deep V Hull, equipped with 05 
horsepower Mereury Motor EKclIent 
condition. Call 500-2102 (officei or 
605-4130(home) 02.505

15 FOOT Starcraft Top. 50 horse Evin
rude. trailer 01305 Downtown Motors 
301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
018 W Foster 0650251

South Rampa 
Look what 51750 w ill ouy 1 Bed
room home with 754 square feet ef 
living. Exterior has aluminum sid
ing and asbestos shingle roof 
Owner w ill carry loan fw  the right 
buyer MLS 001

East Pam pa
Low down payment on this neat 2 
bedroom home in a nice quiet 
neighbKhood. The house has just 
been repainted and the yard h u  
been well cared tar. Gas lights and 
barlMcue grill make for ouUide liv 
ing thu summer. MLS M4.

PUosure H orn*
Beautiful 3 bedcpom cabin on Lake 
Meredith within rK k  throinng dis
tance from the Stare Large wood- 
burning fireplKC. fu lly equipped 
kitchen, air conditioned, on paved

and the moet beautyul viewon 
the lake You must see to fu lly ap
preciate. T7.

Busin«ss Proporty 
Masonary constructed building at 
17M N Hobart on a Is r ic  career 
lot Leeds ef parkiog A nne teea- 
tioa ter a retail businea ar MHeee 
Bunding and lot can be purchaead 
with dr without all equipment re
quired for a Donut Shop Piicod to 
sell MLS 103C

B * Yo4jr O w n Bess
Purehase this 12 room motel on 
busy hipiway with all the conveni
ences of TV. air eonditioaing. tiled 
baths, and carpet Nee 2 bedreem. 
living quarters for the manager 
Located oncKiier let with all paved 
driveways and approaches omit any 
mowing w  weeds Brick Censtrac- 
tion. Present income »11 repay.

Would you like to sdll your prtp- 
erty'’ we have buyers fw  all ivsei 
and sizes d  homes and a staff ef 
very qualified people who we anx
ious to serve Call as far year 
real estate needs Now white the 
market i t  right

Offtea.........
Owen Periiar 
Wewda Dunlw 
Judy Fialta . 
tea Daaraii .. 
Jtai Fumas» . 
Paul Ca lenii

..669-3211
..669-9340
.469-3130
1469-3613
:.669-2B09
.465-3594
.445-4910

fk  Pampa SmlyMenrs
Classified A dvertisin g

Th# Market Place For The Top O' Texas 
For Fast Results

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

ClASStFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU AbS CHARGED BY THE LINE

Count 3B le ttw i and SpocM te Hw lin e  Minimum Ad  ̂Liisee—
Minimum Ctiarge $1.26

RATES E-2[TOU SE CHARGE CHART
Ne. ef 1 2 3 4 S 6 7
Lineo IfMWT. Imer. Ifl8# f • Inoer. Inoer. Inier. heer.

3 1.26 2.10 2.70 3.36 3.90 4.32 462
4 1.61 2.10 3.60 4.48 S.20 5.76 6.16
S 2.10 3.S0 4.S0 S.60 6.50 7.29 7.70
6 2.S2 ^ ? 9 S.40 6.72 7.BO f.64 924
7 2.94 4.90 6.10

0
7.U 9.10 10.01

4

10.71
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Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

e*

Jotioh Quincy:
“ Under God we are deter
mined that wheresoever, 
whensoever, or howsoever 
we shall be called to make 
our exit, we w ill die free 

m en,"

— By Rots Mackmiie am) Jeff MacNelly

Kidnaped Girl’s Mom 
Pledges Vengeance

KANSAS CITY. Kan (UPh 
— The mother of a kidnaped 6- 
year-oid g irl has sworn ven
geance on the man who raped 
and m utilated her daughter.

"That man was a dead man 
the m inute he laid a hand on 
my daughter." Mrs. B illie 
Smitson said Monday "1 can't 
help what I feel. He doesn't 
even deserve the name animal 
for what he's done 

"I'd  give my right arm to 
just see that man alone for a 
few m inutes." she said "As far 
as I'm  concerned he's living on 
borrowed time

" I  just pray to God they 
catch him cause the next little

g irl m ight not be as lucky as 
mine, i f  you can call that luck, 
lobealive "

Doctors said Monday plastic 
surgery w ill restore the face of 
4-year-old Tanm y Perrin who 
was savagely beaten and raped 
by an unidentified man who 
kidiuped her last week.

The g irl is in fa ir condition 
today at the University of 
Kansas Medical Center, suffer- 
uig from a skull frac tire  and 
other facial injuries 

Doctors said they w ill be able 
to perform plastic surgery on 
tlte child after an infection in a 
facial gash has cleared The 
bone-deep cut extends from 
below her mouth, across her 
lips and nose to her right eye. 
which was swollen shut Part of 

the g irl's  nose was severed 
Mrs. Smitson said Tammy 

appeared to be in pain and 
talked w ith  d ifficulty. She wps 
able to  eat soft foods, however;

"She doesn't say too much 
'cause it hurts when she tries to

ta lk ." Mrs. Smitson said. "She 
seems to know what happened. 
But she's gonna make it. It's  
gonna take time but we'll make 
It."

She said she wanted people to 
know her daughter had been 
raped so they would be more 
caM u l w ith their own children

Police say the search for the 
man who abducted the blonde, 
blue-eyed g irl from  in front of 
her Leavenworth. Kan., home 
Thursday night is centered in 
the l^eavenworth area. Inves
tigators said they had few clues 
to the man's identity.

• We d better get h im .”  
Leavenworth P o l i c e  Chief 
Frank Robertson said Monday 
"This is the kind of individual 
that if  we don't get him it's 
undoubtable he's going to do it 
to somebody e lse "

A caretaker at a lake west of 
Leavenworth found Tammy 
wandering in a daze Sunday 
morning She had apparently 
been thrown uncot^ious down 
a 15-foot ravine and left for 
dead

Robertson said police were 
attempting to provide a sketch 
of the abductor, described as a 
stocky, unshaven white man in 
his early 40s.

Pa
EXPENSIVE DATE 
STATE C O L L E G E .  

lU P I i  — The average cow 
gives about 350 pounds of m ilk 
a week

Extension specialists at Penn 
State University say that 
means a cow must eat each 
week 315 pounds of silage. 105 
pounds of hay. I l l  pounds of 
grain. 14 ounces fit salt.

T V  L o g
6 00

4-News
7-News

10-News
6 30

4—Fam ily A ffa ir 
7 -T o  Tell the Truth 

lO-W hat sM yLine'’
7 00

4—Lit t le  House on the 
Prairie
7—That's My Mama 

10—Tony Orlando It Dawn

7:30
7-^M ovie. " I t  Couldn't 

Happen to a Nicer Guy"
8 00

4—Lucas Taiuier 
10—Cannon

9:00
4—Petrocelli 
7—Baretta 

10—Best of Magazine 
10:00

4—News 
7—News 

10—News
10:30

4—Johnny Carson
10—Movie. "Gold of Seven
Saints"

10 45
7—Mission: Impossible 

11:45
7-W ide World Special 

12 00
4—Tomorrow 

12:25
10—News

Open 7:00 Show 7:30 
A d  1.50 - Ch. 75‘

Something strange is happening 
town of Stepford.

‘ Sii*. .■

THE
STEPFORD WIVES

A «fft Mv t  tra*** ̂  ^  ifibyi
ACaUMBlAnCTUft£SandPiaOMARPCTUflESMTERMTIOflAlPrnM  ̂ I Í « W  

AFidiinCminaAssaamjProducnon. '

MN
No adventure 
too daring!

Open t;3 0  
Ad 1.50 - Ch. 50<

No challenge 
too deadly!

Ron Ely

WHATEVER DAD'S PASTIME
FATHER'S DAY JUNE 15TH

...and think camping safety this summer^

Flame retardant
tents are now available al

Stag sporting goods dealers everywitere in 
cabin, chalet, umbrella, van-extension, back- 

packer ^nd youth model^. Walls, roof, floor 
and netting are made ol materials chemically 

treated for flame r'elardancy to meet specifi
cations of Canvas Products Association 

International (CPAI-84). Some models also 
feature a rear emergency zip-open exit.

These are lull featured tents with Man- 
Sized doors. insIde-zip windows, easy-lo-' 

set-up trames, waterproof floors and 
off-while Reflecto roof,

'Flame reterdent, not tifeprool

Theworid 
for comfort

and

\¥
Uodel 21022 
Yelloeistone 
12'fO' chalet

TENTS

IF DAD IS A CAMPER 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT!

Nisfer^Twisfer
Catching on, because 

it’s catching fish.

Watch fo r Mister Twister 
^en Calloway Outdoors 

vision Show.

Fred Berry
Tamis SliQM by EakM

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

DAD̂ S CHOICE 
AMF, HEAD 

DAVIS 
RAWLINGS 
SLAZENGER 

PENN

- ii i .*  •' • ”  \  \  ■

ALL TYPES OF FISHING GEAR FOR DAD!

IF DAD HAS HIS 
HEART SET ON A 
C.B. RADIO! WE 
HAVE IT.

SPECIAL 
BUY ON 

RAM TX 2 
CLUBS 

REG. $300.00 $180®®

G olf S loes by Eaton

OUTFIT DAD 
IN  HIS FAVORITE 
TENNIS APPAREL

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
FREE
G IR

WRAPPING

FREE
G IR

WRAPPING

HIRSCH WEIS
Mummy style Dacron ll-filled backpacker 
bag has sxtrs-long zipper to  permit zipping 
two bags together. Also features oval foot 
design, ripstop nytpn cover with Hercules 
nylon lining, hood and stuff bag. Available 
in 2 and 3 lb. f il l models.

JUST ONE STYLE OF 
OUR SLEEPING BAGS

a/i
starts with
Robin Hood

IF DAD IS AN 
ARCHER SEE OUR 
UNE OF BEAR

BACK PACKING FOR 
DADI

futoyour 
iNt

lit  in
Bouno» and ____
■p n ip e iii. . .  m a

FIREARMS OF 
AU TYPES
SEE OUR SELECTION

IF DAD IS A TREASURE HUNTER GIVE 
HIM A METAL DETEaORi ONLY »36«

GUN CABINETS 
OF AU  SIZES 

STARTING AT $49.95
/

. BUCK KNIVES
0 = 3 : '

FREE
G IR

WRAPPING

■ ■  I-------LilSUREniME
shoppeK

1 • F A M O U S  F O H  H O U D I N O  AN E D O E "

CORONADO CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 
9:00 TO 8:00


